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73 KIMjl-ai.%bi.
Sale of a Fine Assortment of Furni

ture, Carpets, Office Desks, etc , MON
DAY at lfA.M.

the 22 KIND ST. WEST. & QQ.
General Auctioneer».

Probate' made., Insurance losses adjusted.
Valuations for

9 M* ONE CENT%
EIGHT P AGES—T U ESD A Y MORNING JANUARY 12 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR

ARBITRATION TREATY SIGNED.•'■T/;-1—' „
I Light Ma- -.uriné'
IM. O’Brien iv ‘ 'ringv

■Er^ture

A DANGER IN DEEAY.% -'Uliarr 
. thei. 

what 1 
->d, vie ju g

V rhe Anglo-American Agreement Was Si*e 
Effective Teeter ci ay at 

Washington.

Washington, Jan. 11.—The Anglo- 
American general arbitration treaty 
waa signed In the diplomatic parlor of 
the State Department at 12.20 o’clock 
to-day by Secretary Olney and Sir 
Julian Paiuncetote. The latter was ac
companied by Lord Gough, secretary 
of the embassy. The American wit
nesses were Chief of the Diplomatic 
Bureau Cridter and Private Secretary 
Bhundford. Tile meeting was devoid 
of any spectacular proceedings, the 
two plenipotentiaries simply signing 
their names to the two copies of 
the Important document, one or which 
will be sent to the Senate tor ratifica
tion and the other to Lord Salisbury 
by special messenger, who will sail on 
the Majestic from New York on Wed
nesday.

THE VENEZUELAN TREATY.
Sir Julian Pauncetote and Minister 

Andrade, as plenipotentiaries of their 
respective countries, to negotiate the 
Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration treaty, 
have. It is claimed, not yet completed 
their work, although the main points 
of the convention, as agreed upon ni 
the Olney memorandum, wee long 
ago disposed of. Other details, with 
one or two exceptions, Involved no de
lay. The place of meeting of the tri
bunal is the chief point of difference, 
Venezuela preferring Washington.

1patent, in the m». 
known as the Auht 
found that O’Brien’s - was in ». 
essential principles a reproduction oi 
the1 other, which was of ea.lier pa 
tent. Therefore Judgment was enteret 
In full In favor of the suppliante 

Judgment was also given In Myle 
v. the Queen, a case arising upon a 
contract for the sale of certain tlmbe: 
to the Dominion Government. Plain 
tiffs reside In Toronto, and made th 
contract through T. ,M. Wood burn ci 
Ottawa Judgment was given for $4.a 
distributed as follows : First, th> 
Crown to be paid costs out of th. 
amount ; second, five per cent, of the 
$425 to go to Woodbum as his commis 
sion ; third, the balance to Myles &.

I
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The City Council for 1897 
Opened for Business./Vell-Known Young Toronto 

Man Missing.
Canadian Firm Done Out of a 

Fat Contract
i;SSCI»1 fîMriilïïrwife

MAYOR FLEMING STARTS IlfifHIS FRIENDS ARE ANXIOUS,PRINTING OF BANK NOTES MiiiiiuueiM.llllll' 
Will MU'il'"V By Making An Uncalled-for Kick 

Against Treasury Officials.
Co.

Wife Says He Acted Strangely Before 
I He Left Home Wednesday.

WANT TO TRADE JOBS.
W. L. Hamilton, Inland 

Kingston dtvl-
Given by the Dominion Government 

to a New York Concern
?>Measrs.

Revenue Inspector of 
sion, and J. K. Barrett, Inspector o’ 
Winnipeg district, are hi the city with 
a view to exchange of position, if th. 
consent of the Controller of Inland 
Revenue can be obtained. The appli
cations are both made for private 
and personal reasons of the two offl- 

Mr. Hamilton’s appointment

♦
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Me*il» HI* Warship’s iESBgersl (auo Beils 

With the Ceesemer»' Gas Company, the 
Proposed Street Car Service te the island 
and Hist Other Vital Matters - The 
Fight far the CentreUershlps 
Forth Serprlses - Leslie Woe the Mark 
Morse-Who Threw Down Aid. Sheppard 

at the Last Niante Jnet When Me Waa 
Making n Fight?—The. Chairmanships 
and Corporation Prises.

The Inauguration meeting of the Coiodi 
for 1887 at the Horticultural Pavilion yes
terday morning was a brilliant success. Hr- 
ery seat waa occupied, and the aisles wersy 
filled with citizens willing to stand for the 
two hours during which the proceeding» 
continued. Any doubts which might hare 
existed upon the point -whether the In
novation would meet with popular taros 
were set at rest long before the Msyon 
took the chair. The balcony and gallery) 
were both packed with an audience con», 
posed almost entirely of ladies, the bun. 
dred seats on the platform being rewsrve» 
for the lady relatives and friends of the» 
members of Council.

The building was handsomely decorat.® 
with buntinr and flags by a squad of fire
men under the direction of Foreman Franls 
Smith, and Park Commissioner Chamber» 
had drawn liberally upon the city green
houses for a splendid supply of flowerings 
and foliage plants, which transformed tli
stage Into a scene at floral beauty. îîavie 
member at Council as he arrived was cap
tured by Aid. Hallarn and led Into th* 
dressing r6om, where he was decorated 
with a choice bntton-holevbeuquet, ahd at 
11 o’clock they were permitted to emerge 
from the aide stage entrance and march) 
In solemn procession, led by Deputy Uhlefl 
Stewart, wielding his Irish blackthorn for 
a baton, and exercising the privilege o£ 
bis office to keep his hat on indoors, wear
ing ont his hair and giving him a headaches 
Next came City Clerk Blevins with a cop* 
of Bourinot and Cushing under hi* arm- 
followed by Mayor Fleming, who was sno

rted by his spiritual advises, Kev. V. H. 
mory. Then the aldermen marched la 

and seated themselves In the form at an 
inverted arch upon a platform raised about 
one fodt from the floor. In the centre of 
the base of the arch sat the Mayor upon 
a dais slightly raised above the platform. 
Occupying seats of honor on hi* right and 
left were Kev. V. H. Emory, ex-Moyor 
Kennedy, Mr. Gordon and ex-Ald. Boa- 
stead.

rhe Misât»* Father and Has bead
ills Packets ef All Papers and Letters, 
and This Leads te ike Terrible Belief 

That Me Mae Salelded-MIs Employer, 
Manager Steal of the Memlaleo Express 
Company, Bas Wired Everywhere far 
Information, and the Bay Mas Been 

Bragged

iptted•:
denater Cox and Mr. Jeffrey. President of 

The «lobe Company, Said te Mave 
Thrown Their IaEaeaee on the Side of 

the Sew York Ftrm-Mr. Mnleck Sets 
Toronto Expert* te Leek Into the Book
keeping In Bis Bepartment—Meeleten* 

ei the Exchequer Const-General Yews 

From Ottawa.

(
/

Vcers. _. ____
dates from Dee. 7, 1868. and Mr. Bar
rett’s from Sept. 5, 1873. respectively. 
Both are old and tried officers In their 
respective divisions.

BRENNAN TO BE REPRIEVED.
The case of Michael Brennan, who 

was some months ago sentenced to be 
hanged for the murder of Mr. Strathy, 
a wealthy banker in Barrie, will t>3 
under consideration by "council this 
week. The indications are that Bren
nan will be reprieved, as he is a dying 
roan. He has been starving himself, 
and the effect of the two trials has 
been to place him in such a position 
mentally and physically that it was 
thought for months he would never 
live to see the scaffold. The report or 
a medical examination seems to justify 
the executive in the exercise of the 
prerogative.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Messrs. Fielding, Fisher and Pater

son left for Guelph to-night.
Lieut.-Ool. Borden, Minister of Mill- 

returned from the Maritime

v.$

For some days Alfred B. Ecclestone, 
chief clerk to Walter S. Stout, general 

of the Dominion Express Co., 
On Wednesday

Jan. 11.—(Special.)—AlreadyOttawa,
there are murmuring» ot discontent 

Government’s action

i. The Offletal Message.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The President 

sent the following message to the 
Senate this afternoon, transmitting 
the Anglo-American general arbitra
tion treaty:

"To tile Senate: I transmit herewith 
a treaty for the arbitration of all mat
ters in difference between the United 
States and Great Britain.

"The provisions of the treaty are 
■the result of long and patient delib
eration, end represent 
made by each party tor the sake of 
agreement upon the general scheme.
Though the reap It reached may not 
meet the views of the advocates of 
immediate, unlimited anti irrevocable 
arbitration of all international contro
versies, it is, nevertheless, confident
ly believed that the treaty cannot fail 
to be everywhere recognized as mak
ing a long step in .the right direction, 
and as embodying a practical, wonting 
plan by which disputes between the 
two countries will reach a peaceful 
adjustment as matter of course and In 
ordinary routine. In the initiation of 
such an Important movement it roust 
be expected that some of its teaturee 
will assume a tentative cnaracter 
looking to a further advance, and ye*
It Is apparent that the treaty which 
has been formulated not only make» 
war between the parties to it a remote 
possibility, but precludes those fears 
and rumors of war, which of them
selves too often assume the propor
tions of a national disaster. , It is emi
nently fitting, as well as rortunate,

\ that the attempt to accomplish 
'suits so beneficial should be Initiated 
by kindred peoples, speaking fne same 
ongue and joined together by all the 
les of common traditions, common In

stitutions and common aspirations.
The experiment of substituting civiliz
ed methods for brute force as the 
means of settling international ques
tions pf right will thus be tried under 
the happiest auspices. Its success ought 
not to be doubtful, and the fact that 

| its ultimate ensuing benefits are not 
! likely to be limited to tile two countries 

-, n inn 11—Edward Wil- immediately concerned- should cause It 
George Clark, s robust young man of 25, , Ten ii _* despatch from victoria, e.u., ■ • to be promoted all the more eagerly,

attempted suicide by taking strychnine at Lon<ton, Jan. * ****** son of Cape Mudge, on the northern Th* example set and the lesson tur-
the OP R Hotel corner/of Yonge-street Bonny, on the coast of ’ coast of the province, arrived In the nlshed by the successful operation of
^ .Jlnne lMt nleht about a reports the massacre of all the mem- clty la8t night to seek the help of the this treaty are sure to be felt and
and Bismarck-avenue, g peaceable British expedition, Indian Department to avoid a threat- taken to heart sooner or later by other
quarter after IL He was taken to the bers of a peaceame x»r» ened uprisjng ot the natives. The ; nations, and will thus mark the be-
General Hoepltal, where at last account* which left the coast aoout van. , trouble -is caused by the détermina- gdnnjn-g of a new epoch in clvlllza- 
he was improving and will probably recover. temyng to proceed to Benin City, on tiQn of the Government to put down tion.

The hotel people were extremeiy 004- Benin River, by way of Sapele. the disgusting: custom of “potlaches." | “Profoundly impressed as I am, 
ious to keep the “f«er quiet that a ggg the Bento ^ver oy y Acting These potlach gatherings of the In- ( therefore, by the. promise of tranecen- 
of young pejPjet^emieîvef sudden- The expedition consisted dian» are held in the winter after their dent good which this treaty affords, I
fv<aud<uncerem&niously ordered, at the In- Consul-General Phillips, Major Cop- return t-rom flahing and hunting, and do not hesitate to accompany its 
stance of Mrs. Clark, the proprietress, to , , Crawford. Capt. Bolsragon, who are relics of the barbaric rites that the transmission with an expression of my
get out. Tills they compiled with, many ot . . f th force of the • authorities had not interfered with un- earnest hope that It may commend lt-
them being actually uncouscious ot tne oc- was commandant of the force ot Etr0ngly urged to do so by the self to the favorable consideration ot
currence below which had occasioned their Niger Coa8t protectorate ; Capt. Mai- ml,as|onarles. the. Senate.
B,1,?henwoJnldt-be suicide was first found ly- |ng, belonging to the same force ; I At these feasts .the young braves "Executive Mansion, Jan. 11, 1837."
^reTumTauT “ne £SST5Tt£ tSVoTa uaEtVL 10M0^trofls. THE MAYOR’S MESSAGE. a,

which was made ny the young man s officials ; Dr. Elliott, Messrs. Fowls Jlve dog wlth thelr teeth and devour- ______ The reading of the Mayor's messagr-wM^ X.
^irWblil? taa^e»^ ‘rrct^ rey and Gordon, clvilianaand anumber ingthq reeking flesh Tl^ Cape Mudge g Far-Lined 4'ont should he ,eluded ta “*!££? &3&SZ «

“Æ'Ta/œ^a “TZn «ng to^e British isLU Invitations for a Tkelr Itlt

oHutiv drue, and that Ills recovery was all yacht Ivy, belonging big potlach. - r , _ Prospectors still flock to the mining i es wns shown bv tne generous applause
hut assured The unfortunate himself re- Consuii has returned to Bonny, ana Constable Manson of Cortez Island camps and mau.v arc gu.ng (i-uiu Toronto 1 which greeted the Mayor’s déclarai km :l,at
fused to divulge even his name, but It is . ntlre expedition were last Tuesday arrested Chief Moon and and vicinity. A very useful article j'ur the he hoped to have it built this year. That

« Kti°5,2 s1"ptrsTi iim.. rmT.îs;,r, “ri»ir„s e,-™-, km j stra wa •=.7.»
Sa.<*- » “* “ -r* .a.»=b w««t » »«— » - SÎS»jay's snsra sssijraer^sswüg„i“‘ 2; °~* ïSh sr,lires awÆrü'a Kyrs0’" "* — “
leading up to his rash attempt at taking uorcrij detemrined white men, managing to i„ all qualities from 8» up to *7.7. The Mayor, on rising to rend hWt Inau-
hie own life are clothed in the 1ELEG11A.PHIC ililiilrd. hustle the son Into a boat and carry Men’s fur coats in large variety are be- ! gurat message, was received with fppluii»,-
mystery, yet everything points to tne rat ----------- away ing sold at the lowest possible ilgure. Caps, h,. oxprewsed Ills pleasure at seeing su. 1
that there is a story which those ranmate overdue at The Indians furious at this Inter- collars and cnlhi and gauntlets are also a large attendance of citizens and .--.press
with him do not core to disclose. Clarke is rhe Furness Liner Bernera, overawe a rne inaians, » “ „llpd a nuirked away down and can now be pur- “d the conviction that the innovation u
rather of Gns Clarke Who was a "M^lfux, U Teerta, la Ber Sister f«r«loe J^im thfelr orgies «tatied n e at ,/grpot adviin(flge. holdtag the luaugun.l meeting ] of 11,4

in the Clara lord case of two years Balsam €Uy. gathering of the tribe ana median The big clearing sale of furs has attract- Council at the 1’uvillon where
9 men, and, though some older beaas e(1 u j!trg,. number of people to Uluecns* an pie accommodation, instead of «t ih#

Mrs E W Wilson, a wealthy old lady of counselled peace, the younger bloods slor(, |n mp past week, and the rush con- citv Hall, was approved of by the citizens.
79* has' been nbdnctetl from Chicago. Thirty have spread the news abroad among tlnues. The stock has to be sold right This statement was greeted with aniinise,

’ go Mrs Wilson took a deserted little coast tribes and they are flocking away, as the lease uf the premises expires and the Mayor then read hi- addt.•**,
infant |?rl7 reared and educated her, but the_^t trtoes, ana tn y determlned „„ March 1 and It may possibly not be which dealt with the following matters:
did nVleially adopt her The gir. grew to Cat* “earmed of renewed._______________________ COX8CMBB8’ GAS CO.
up and got married, end Mrs. Wilson sreta v n_. utul most Impertait du-
nves claim thU woman l. keeping the old thing. gett]en| „„ the near that Wl.alpec Vote. tl« of the Vonudl will be to Start tbe

More reports of butcheries of CuM-e by'rectienne few aMgravcJeua^nre 

?r^l.»2S“h.re'S&hed Cubnu ® the break loose at ,«~f House last ntgh,met se,

WZ%o,av.eja commanding the Spanish ». ^ ^ ^ ....... ...... ^
forces' in the philippine lÿauds, Âul'a“" All warships axeTat present away, ,-si/Charles Hlhbert Topiier will atr ve 1887, amending the * lt,!
Ing a vigorous policy, and it Is said the there Is a company of regulars at t,Pn, to-morrow fv>.u ihe IM.Ihc Coast to Incorporation. Mf. J. ! .. Joi ns • . ,
iusurgents will retaliate If their leader, out tnere is a J 0f ’ militia meet Lady Tapper, «vu- 1» ■ :te trot., Ing on hie own behnlf and on behalf or
who have been captured are executed. the fOTt. £ £ afhich are en- Ottawa. They will ; ,»ro.v«-.l to Vic- all other citizen*, entered at. action against

■ Senator Money, who hra Just returned ^^VtoX ^e if the situa- toris.where^, Charles b- .-ugsg.-.l .mine 

^un?^ p^-lse. lncB£ rPlaces «on continue, » threatening as at res.l« arbitration
1UWhUe“1reSlsthigharreIM1lnrULeadvllle, Col., P The flagship Impérieuse is north of 
vesterday Frank Dougnerty, a striking Vancouver Isfland n(w, a»nd can be 
miner, wits shot and InstanUyklltedby suram<>ned in short order. Howler.
Policeman Guyton. Dougherty was tbarged Jt |g „kely that a number of the Pro 
with carrying concealed weapons, and when police force, well armed, will
SSd°?S5ttSrt^oaSÎJ “ÏÏ be1*despatched to Cape Mudge as a pre- 
8 The allouer Durham City is being towed cautlon before the troops are ordered 
Into Halifax by the steamer Dumara, botn out
of ther’urnesa Line. ------------—-----------------

January Assizes opened in London yes
terday before Chancellor Boyd. The breach
of nromise case of Miss Rebecca Scott, «
aged* 24 against a Missouri farmer, aged The Bell Bos),
te, for S60UU, was called, but a compromise Mr Kipling’s poem. "The Bell Buoy, 
was arranged, defendant agreeing to pay, )0tely printed In The Saturday Review, de- 
$1000 to settle, each party paying their own partB from his accepted standard and denies 
costs. the assertion of many of his critics that he

Ann Fram, relict of the late William lg rap,lblp „f writing only harsh and noisy 
Fram of West Nlssouri. died yesterday n Teraes:
London, aged 97. Deceased was lwro o1 "They christened my brother of old—
Ros»shIre, Scotland, and came to Canada And a silntly name he bears—
64 years ago j They gave him his place to hold

At the Inauguration In Spriugfleld, Ill.. | » At the bead of the belfry stairs, 
yesterday, ex-.iuvei-nor Altgeld was pre- ; Where the mlnfiter-towcrs stand, 
vented from Inflicting a speech of -usd. And the breeding kestrels cry. 
words on the members by a bit of Republl- Would 1 change with my brother a league
1 a,rhee Windsor* police feel relieved at the * (Shoal! 'Ware Shoal!) Not I. 
departure of Eddie Mines, the well-know*

-------- -—_____________ __ erook He took up bis abode in that my,
Turkish Bathe. 304 King W. j b|]t wag M ci0sety watched that he left

Saturday night.Koch, Dreyfus & Co., wholesale dealers 
in watches and diamonds. Mew York, are 
reported to be In financial difficulties.

Mr. Dluglev bus announced that no tartn 
bill will be reported to the House of Con
gress this session. ,

The London papers of all shades of poli
tics speak In approving tones of the signing 
of the arbitration treaty between Great 
Britain and the Vnlfêd-States. The Dally 
News and Chronicle call the signing of the 
treaty "the event of the 19tn century.
The Times Is cautious and reserved.

In Col. Sinn’s Theatre, Brooklyn, on Sat
urday night, an usher advanced to- «he 
front and chorused : Ladles will kindly 
remove th«*r large hats." The bats were 
forthwith removed, amid applause.

In London. Eng., yesterdav, MUMam < <Kik. 
aged 17, with a bud record, was convicted 
of robbery. Then he was handed over to 
a missionary, with a view of haring him 
sent to Canada. Sir Donald smith will 
protest.

manager
inover the

awarding the contract for engraving 
and printing Dominion nan* notes, 
revenue stamps, postage stamps and 
post cards, etc., to "the AmerlcagPB&nk 
Note Company of New York. The 
British American Bank Note Company 
has had the contract hitherto. It to 
said a saving of $120,000 will be ef
fected by the change, end the new 
contractors must locate their works 
*t Ottawa. But the question Is asked, 
What show would a Canadian firm 
have in the States under simitar cir
cumstances? It is thought in fairness, 
to the British American Bank Note 
Company -that they might have been 
given the option of taking the contract 
at New York prices. It is said, how
ever, that the influence of Senator Cox, 
President of the Bank of Commerce, 
who was here the other day, accom
panied by Robert Jaffray, of The To
ronto Globe, was thrown in favor of 
the New York concern.
INVESTIGATING BOOKKEEPING.
The Postmaster-General -nets decid

ed to have a thorough investigation 
into the methods of keeping the ac-

For this
he has 'brought down from 

expert accountants,

has been missing, 
last, after supper, he kissed his three- 
months’-old baby boy, at the same 
time saying that he was going back 
to the office to work. His wife thought 
he was acting strangely, and insisted 

upon accompanying him down town. 
She went part way with him and thên 

That was the last
f! 7, /xreturned home, 

she saw of him, and he did not turn 
up at his office on Thursday, the fol
lowing day. Before leaving his home, 
64 Lakeview-avenue, he emptied hU 
pockets of all letters and papers.

HIS ABSENCE A MYSTERY.
Mr. Ecclestone’s unexplained absence 

is a mystery to his friends and fellow- 
employes, although it is known to his 
intimate friends that he has been wor
ried for some time, partly over 
money matters. None of them, 
however, considered that 
troubles were serious enough to cause 
him to take his own life, or leave the 
city surreptitiously.

SEARCHING EVERYWHERE.
The Express people have kept up * 

quiet search for the missing man. 
They have wired to different cities. 
The old offices on King-street west 

searched thoroughly, as It was

concession»

I V

m
» tia, has 

Provinces.
Premier Greenway had a long mi*?" 

view with the Premier to-day. Mr.
Laurier returned from Quebec y ester-
^The Government is making arrange

ments for the bye-election in SAith 
Brant. It is understood the election will 
be held on. Feb. A The writ will prob- 
bly be issued to-morrow.

A. E. Forget of the Indian Depart
ment, Regina, who ha» been in the city 
for the past few days, had an interview 
with Mr. Stfton to-day on matters af
fecting the department in the North-

W!tr Richard Cartwright left for King
ston Saturday evening, and will 8° 
from there to Guelph, where the Tariff 
Commission meets to-morrow. were

Mr. Tucker, M.P., to-day secured an thoUgi,t he might have gone m there 
order for resumption of dredging In and taken his life in a fit of despon- 
the St. John harbor, which was stop- <jency. A number of men were also 
ped by Mr. Tarte last week. gaged in dragging .the ‘bay m different

Chief Engineer Schreiber and Mr. pjaœs.
Pottinger of the I.C.R. have gone to when last seen Mr. Ecclestone, was 
New York on business in connection ^reseed in an ordinary dark business 
with the Intercolonial Railway. jsuit, dark overcoat and bar and wore

Dr. W. F. Scott was to-day elected a dark mustache and had dark hair. 
Mayor of Hull by acclamation. A POPULAR YOUNG MAN.

NEW TARIFFS. ‘“îlf w^Lv^en?^^ be^'know^ p£”

nSsssrsrs srjSrWfe°iss
ttonal Board of Customs tne new tar- lumbla coast, are a name who tor years conducted confec-
Iffs of British Honduras, Portugal and sarddne factorj- Qaspe to-day tionery establishments in., Hamilton
Sierra Leone. Or- Wakeham left tor ,and afterwards on King-street, Toron-
EXCHEQUkR COURT DECISIONS. “hV Thomas Greenway left for To- to. He was' born In Hamilton about

„ _ _ xxvxa. a nviitu-c - ; 25 years ago. and «bas if or some time
In the Exchequer Court to-day Jo»- ran to to-night^ Wisconsin been In the employ of the Dominion

tlce Burbidge gave judgment m the Ex-Governor Hoard of YVlseo Exnress Company In the service of
Goodwin case. Mr. George Goodwin, was entertained at lunch by the Mto Ex^es^Company. In^he ^servtoe^or
contractor of the Soatlanges CtmaJ. later of Messrf - tr“ he rose to' the responsible position
sued the Government for about $74.- the guests were the Premier, X cnerl, >„ General Manager
000 in connection with his contract. The Blair, Davies and Sifton. In the even of chief Clerk to General manager
case was before the Exchequer Court ing Hon. Mr. Hoard.wa® AND A CHOIR SINGER.

ESCtSSitS :STJKS'SK—JSSE. « >». - T
__ - ■ — sweet and sympathetic tenor voice his

••Smtada" Tea 1» net nerve dlslevbing. singing has for some seasons been it.
demand, and he has for four or five 
winters past pleased many audiences, 
both in and outside the city. He oc
cupies the position of first tenor in 
the Carl ton-street Methodist Church 
choir.

A year ago last June Mr. Ecclestone 
married Miss Florence Doyle, and a 
few months ago a eon was bom to 
them.

His disappearance is causing anxiety 
to a large circle of friends, to whom 
he has endeared himself by his charm
ing personal qualities.

?vJ
'5>x i 9V i\; i

4
!j<r ihis

X J
in

kVcount» in his department.
purpose 
Toronto two 
Messrs. W. H. Cross and W. F. Mun- 

They are thoroughly examining 
the books of the accountant’s branch 
end will report to Mr. Mulock their 
views as to any improvements whlcn 
maiy be made in keeping the accounts 
of the department. There is no In
sinuation of wrongdoing in this 
tion on Mr. Mulock’s part. All that 
be desires is to improve the depart
mental bookkeeping if such be pos
sible. *

ll
JS, •

ro.

en-
re-

“Tig Boy”): Never you mind what Billy c" in y ng -o do skate n, btac-
Miss Canada to the 

ahead. You’re on thin ice, Wihrid THEY WEBB PRESENT.
Among those present were : Ex-Ald, Jpl* 

litre, Frank Somers, W. W. Hodgson, W. <S 
Wilkinson, I* GWIoae, Wallace Mllttchemp. 
Citizen John Brown, Charles Spanner. J G 
George, Rev J F Ockley, Kev Dr Dewart, 
Kev V H Emory, Hugh MacMath, i< rank 
Moses, 'Ihomaa Hastings, J Alph LivlHiP 
stone, Bev W F W|la ”
K Y Crown, John Cul 
Bev G K Adams, Bev_
Stewart, D M Defoe. W H On, Dr Emory, 
ex-Ald Boiistead. Dr Ogden, Thos Tinning. 
Bev Alex Gllray, Geo Wngley, Bev 8 D 
Chown, J J Ryan, City Engineer Beating, 
Dan Rose Dr J Ô On-, Dr B Herbert Ad- 
ama. Col bunn, Bev J C Madlll, City Treas
urer Coedy, ex-Ald MoMurrich, Bev W J 
Barkwell, John Laxton, U G MorrU, T S 
Lobb. „ , ■

'ftie Mayor briefly expreased the pleasure 
of the Connell at the large attendance of 
citizens, to whom he extended a beany 
welcome. He then called upon Rev. V. 11. 
Emory, who read the 77th Psalm from an 
ancient volume of- the sacred law, which 
was minus one coter and bad been hastily 
borrowed from a neighboring house. This 
was followed by ,rayer,, aldermen of Pres, 
byterian leanings standing (luring Its de
livery and the otheta assuming various 
postures.

INDIANS ABE FURIOUS.BRITISHERS MASSàCREB.CLARK WANTED TO DIE.
The Canadian Govern went Interfered 

With Their Barbaric Orgies and 
— - Trenble Is Threatened.

* Peaceful Expedition Proceeding Ip the 
Benin River, Upper Guinea,

Killed ta a Man

A Bobnst Yeung Ban Takes ration In Ble
Mother's Betel en Senge-âtaeet- 

What Is the Bysterr » iu

cislon on certain legal questions re- | Toronto 
served. In hi» judgment to-day Jus- , *
tlce Burbidge decides against Mr.
Good win. Judge Burbidge points out 
that the engineer's certificate did not Grand A Toy’s Snaps,
state that the Work was done to the Ledgers, journals, cash books, bill books, 
satisfaction of the engineer In day books, letter books. aU Mzes snapes

- charge. Evidence wee produced to and rulings* If it is a good thing w
\show8 that the work wakdeme to tne U; ,& Toy sutlonera an| ^rtotars,

Engineer’s satisfaction. In his own Wellington and Jordan street*, loro
Xnion, the Judge said that the work k Baths. 204 King W.,

whs done to the satisfaction of the . C. ~.* 1 
engineer. In the case of Murray v. the aey’ "
Queen, however, the Supreme Court 
expressed the opinion that a. certificate 
was not valid, -because it did not state 
that the work wns done to the satis
faction of the engineer. The ease, 
therefore, was not before hint on its 
merits. Undqr section S3 of the con
tract it waa provided that a dispute be 
referred to the Exchequer Court, and 
therefore it was referred to him un
der that clause. That being the case,
he -had to decide against the contra-:- ' . . _ ,, the val-tor. If it were before ihim on ita Now that the daisies, lily of .. 
merit» he would have decided that the ley and mignonette are l?L “charming 
contractor was liable to recover. The ! Dunlop’s stores are a. mot-e chairmlng 
declrion reverses the judge's previous I bower ,■beauy^ ^

In. the case of the Auer Incandescent ( 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

Grover Cleveland.

Parties wishing to secure large or
ders of eggs or fry of the speckled 
trout must place their order before 
the middle of January, m
Riggs, eec„ cor. 
streets, Toronto.

SI. Ceerge’s Ward Liberals.
The usual monthly meeting of St. Gedrge's 

Ward Liberal Association was held last 
night in the rooms of the association, Pow
er Hall, 71 Spadina-avenue. The president, 
Mr. Joseph Power, was In the chair. The 
meeting was a large and representative 
one, and about 150 members were present. 
The feature of the evening was the speech 
of Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster-Gen
eral, who delivered a most Instructive ad
dress upon Liberalism and tne economic and 
financial policy of the Government. Speech
es were also delivered by G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
Peter Ryan, Alfred Jurys George Evans, 
Alex. Wheeler, Thomas Mulvey, John Beer, 
William Parsons and others.
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«‘Kebberlew »b#es.’*Ladies’
2M Ye»«e-Strect

Thos? Bright- Eved Haleles,
ness 
ago.
_ PROMIBITIOH AT THE It. M. C.

■ t

years a
Commandant,NewCel. Kltsen, the _

Banishes the Sale of Ligner.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 11.—Col. Kltaon, the 

„ei* courmandant of the Royal Military Col
lege has inaugurated a number of reforms 
L? the institution since taking command 
The most noteworthy Is the abolition of all 
kinds of intoxicating liquor from the mess
where the cadets dine “fttk co/L-e 
niQ,.ra within the bounds oi tne cujieac 
where liquor was procurable, afid by for- blddïng its sale thePre it is banished from 
the precincts of the Institution.

The City Council was inaugurated tbdaQ 
ad though politically a tie, there was

the aldermen made an equaj

Hon. Mr. Mulock was presented with a» 
illuminated address.LADY TINA SCOTT.\

Hprrlal.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 1) x 

12, 15 cents each, two for 25c. I 
den's Inks. Samples free. Blight 
Yonge-street

Use Wulk- 
Bros., ti5

f*
y

Ladies' ‘••llplees Shoes**—Bolge Hygienic 
Felt Innersoles. ilnlnane’s, XI# l'ooge- 
street. Centlsited eh Face ».

The Lisle He Jobs A. Meedeseld.
It was 82 years yesterday since the blrtH 

of the late Sir John A. Macdonald In 
Scotland. Although not a native Canadian, 
being 15 years of age when the family ar
rived In this country, be'lived to he Can- , 
a da’s foremost son, whose work will be 
honored thfongb all time.

Many Happy Returns at the Day.
Ambrose J. Small, manager of the Toronto 

Opera House, born In Toronto, Jan. 12, 
1867.

Charles D. McCaoll, manager "The Cottoa 
King" Company, born In New York city, 
Jan. 12. 1867.

deadlock, as 
division of honors.

WltaUtv ahd warmth I* Imparted to the 
system bv good digestion, to mjilelt.ln 
these ase Adam»' lattl t mill. Hre that 
the trade mark name Tnlil I rani Is en 
each » cent parhage.

If you want fo be in the very heart 
of the business centre, secure an office 
in, the McKinnon Building, corner Jor
dan and Melin da-streets. Sidney 
Small, 20 Adelaide-street cast, or jani
tor at the building.

Seasickness and all aneaslise»» at the 
stomach Is remedied by
Tattl Frnttl. Allow no Imitations te He
dalmed off on you._____________

Trj Watson’s Cough Preps.

Brrkelej-street Epworth League.
The Epworth League of Berkeley-street 

Methodist Church held a very suceessful 
concert in the lecture room of that church

A Favorite S eal.

i 7 Of the different qualities of coal now 
being sold In Toronto, tirée: is one 
grade which Is fast coming to the 
front as a favorite coal. It is bold1 
only by John Kent 4i Co., who are 
importing it in large quantifies f rotyi 
the Pennsylvania mîtes, as » special 
grade for domestic ust. Mr. Kent says 
it Is a startling surpris: t" those who 
are trying It. Offlcç 78 Yonge-street, 
near King.

The "(erar de Llau” ghee 1er ladles 
rubber ealsele» — holer Hygienic Felt 
Ipaerseles. Galeiuse’s. *10 loage-glreel. "Salade” Ceylea Tea hdellgktfal.

J English collars, J5c, leading style,
without doubt the cheapest and best 
In the trade. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west. SrirES îSèSE'ÆWSTSK

Bris ssflsanwa a
encored.

.c»

246Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurahee— Equitable Life Offlqe, cor.

ed &7
>7 Mr. W. McKendry pleased thoandlcnce 

greatly with his baritone soliJsZïvhüe Mr.
^t£\!ïjod,S;dmm2,ndao,.dne,MonT.a.r,bS2g 

skilled In both those Instruments.
Mrs W X Shaver performed th? aSfll 

cult du tv of accompanist sathifactorily.
During the evening Mias Ramsay gave 

several readings.__________

Cook’s
Ladies 75c. ________________ _____

Why the Mandement Wns Set Bead.
Quebec, Que.. Jan. ll.-It now transpires 

that some time ago 1000 copies of a ma - 
dement condemning La Fotrie and othe 
Liberal papers were shipped to Montreal 
and Valleyflpld from the Archb shop s pal
ace here. That theread 1ms caused a surprise here. It ti said 
here that orders were sent from Rome not 
to condemn the papers._________

Try Watson*» Conab Drops.

Full dresa shirts. English style, for 
one dollar. This ta a marvel of cheap- 
ness ; better onee, 61*50, 62, 62.50. Larff 
est variety of shirts always at Treble s, 
53 King-street west.___________

King and Yonge-streets. The bret remedy tar toothache - Gibbons 
Toothache Gum. Frlee l»c.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets : terms $1 and $1.00 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor._____

Turkish baths «pen day and night, IS»

A Old Dtp.
Minimum and maximum température* t 

Esquimau, 84—12 ; Calgary, 10-28 ; Qtf Ap
pelle, 2 below—12 : Winnipeg, 10 below-2 : 
I'nrry Bound, 12—18 ; Toronto, 26-31 : Otta-w— 
wa, 8-20 ; Montreal, 12-20 ; Quebec, 13-f 
14 ; Halifax, 28-34.

PBOB8 : Generally fair and colder.

Cook*» Tnrkieh Bath», 804 King W. 
ning», 50c,& eve

Excamlen Tickets at 8. J. Rkarp'i, 78 
Yonge-street.

Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, 
Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope. ___________________ _____

Pember*» Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yongre.

You can buy 
shirts, 61*50, for 61; full dress shirts 
61; fine cambric shirts, 61; large stock 
Érood variety. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

&

“There was never a prient to pray.
There wns uerer a hand to toll,

Where they made me guard o* the bay, 
And moored me over the nhoal.

I rock and I reel and I roll—
My four greet hammers ply—

Could I «peak or be still at the church s 
will?

(Shoal! 'Ware Shoal!) Not I.

"I swoop and I surge nnd I awing 
In the rip of the raring tide—

By the gates of doom 1 ning—
On the horns of death I ride.

A ship length override 
Between the eourae-and the Sana, 

Fretted and bound I bide 
Peril whereof 1 cry. <

Would 1 change with my brother a league
(Shoal'™1'Ware Shoal!) Not I.

A very nice roomy office, first floor 
Traders’ Bank Chambers, $9 per month. 
Apply to Sidney Small, 29 Adelalde-kt. 
east.

its.«transship Hovel
Jan. 11. x. At.

Amsterdam........ New Xon..
Labrador............ Portland,..
Persia...................New York..

Wonnmrat*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We sire manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland-street Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

AFront,
.. KottertfftUk 
.Liverpool.
Hamburg.

yf Treble's own makeL

Offices will soon be getting scarce in 
the McKinnon Building ; f “ 
were " ‘ " *

------------------------ V ; four office
taken last week ; ’ low prices for 

the balance of the present month.ally A Sem- 
rt. 633»

Funeral furnUhlugs tiorro 
ttrville 172 Queen M. West T

BIBTNB.
CAMPBELIs—At 249 

jsn. 11, the wife of Frank Campbell, of a
son.

4 Bathurst-strppt, on

J.; W. Bunting. Treasurer: G. K- gt*M

■aBkaMJuasarJt

Ferguson, McDonald & Glassford, the 
and solicitors,w welFknown barristers 

have moved Into their splendidly ap
pointed offices on the first floor of the 
McKinnon Building.

DEATHS.
BKENNAND—Harold'A., son of George and 

Sarah Brennand, aged 1 year 11 months. 
Funeral Tuesday, 4 o'clock.

i

•trees. Teres to.
in 1-ondon for libelling sollritert

Tereete. itfuse sentenced to eight mofHhs in prison
her son-in-law, Earl Russell.
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g ^ -••Z ' THE TORONTO WORLD- TCJESD^Y MORNING2 ?Shafting

Hangers
lib

AND l™r

Pulleys

\v
? BjfBSarjrjjgîssms'

HWMiiSSC™“JfiS JS
a bill of expense ___ „™mmend ti^of"^ “reprerentauveo on tie High lifonOUnriWl II JsjtSnjKn 1%/CTB
Af*^SS «tner l°y;yT-i*iSl;,lT*JZJi*SS?A School Board, tor whlcn the following were u ^fiUA\ ■ I V HEX

ed '» ‘?e„S1fc'nA SHre^m- nominated: W. K. Calger, Mrs. Susan , HARRY FDBNISS. Æ^^Kggàl H _.• ■ ümUtee and Police Commleelonera, and the Yin HaSld^tonsteed ^aiorgt™’. I An appreciative audience *etn-eJ'^e"L“‘IS H PILLS

aa«rA25jsMB3ç St-HSHAi.râs1 safm TellegayMra.waaKe.Sa as*-*£iM.va““7.S3;Ss-sw W L
‘ïtie reference to the advantages of using M^eO'oonnor^w'lth11^vo tM*gI'l?0’»”* performance—consists of a swHe» oT «aejWjç 
the Public Schools for polling places was Mrs. O txmnor with 1U rotes u. and amusing snap shots on life to «nd
well recetoed and when the Wor^e^ •* H.“VeA Mr&rrie.wio dropped about the Commons and Hpraeof
pressed the hope that the arrangement qu[ Qn the second b,,ioti which resulted to Lords, the entera«ers^ra^ s^^ v|ewa,

S>FErirSE'«Ks3>sH2;; s-isi ssfc massedr, :
with Which they were mcelvea. .. . ^ repiesentatlree were appointed upon the

The Sunday car question was disposed oi ..e , industrial School Board: Aid. Pres
to the following eetitence: It le our duty yra„e. Butter. J. J. Graham,
to conclude an agreement with the pronto ^ aQd which was carried.
Railway Company aml submlt the “®a to AkL HaUam.a moUon to re-elect Mr. John 
the people, J1*-™ 9™.1? Taylor upon the Free Library Board was
to ascertain whether or not they are destr cartle4 unanimously.
ous of having street ÏJ™ run onStto^y. y„r the Court of Bevislon, to the seat 

The amalgamation Of the School Boards, n wbi0^ a salary ot gauo Is attached, 
equalization of ’ra,J?'1.r*tes, and a^rartto tlienr were two candidates, ex-Ald. Jollllle, 
tog the city to the United States were also ' we, nominated by Aid. Burns, and P. 
mentioned as questions deterring attention. » close, nominated by Aid. Saunders. A 

TELEPHONES. ballot resulted in the election of Mr. P. G.
MSaM-0,“lf wMTe « toe ^ £ *•
Connell"to deal with toe propo.lt/on, that «'hie representative on toe Court of B«-
•iff ident” téîenhonè ^servlce^'for toe cltf V There were three nomination, for the two 
SÎ1 The isri^mentwSre* the Bell vacant .eats npon the Local Beard of

thLPchare« madeV toe cSStpan? for tele- lit, Aid. Carlyle 10. The two Hr* named speech evidenced by the chief Parllamen- 
#En« ïrohîShS? than theflguresat which were elected. .tariana, ^n Beaœnsfled down to toe
two other companies o6ert»»ïïreld® 9*eE: TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD. M^tolMlto^^rtedfwhU^tnf ^ûdîince Is
snonaîbfe C?? wÏÏÏ^be th^fnterest of the Aid. Lamb presented a whole ticket for fncfientalfy afforded a lot of curious Infor-
ifniine fn^eiter Into an agrément with the Technical School Board, but there be- mation concerning the quaint customs and 
citizens to enter into an agreemem. w gome 0pp0sltle„ the resolution V was institutions of Parliament still to vogue,
one of them. a taken up seriatim. The following «were The entertainment starts with a morning

AND NOW THE CONTROLLERS. adopted unanimously: Trades and Labor scene In the Commons, when the attend-
Tbere was the usual batch of commun!- uyunCll: John Armstrong, Charles March, ants are preparing the elegant chamber for 

cations read, and everybody was to a hurry K eiockltog, and A. W. Holmes. Aid. Shaw the members, who are to assemble later,and 
to reach the order of business fori the wajted to substitute the name of Alfred the debates and general proceedlngs are 
nomination of members of the Board of Jury for that of A. W. Holmes, but with- followed In detail until the final division 
Control. No sooner had this order been ^rew the proposal, when he learned that of the night. A a
called than Aid. Hallam was ou his feet the Trades and Labor Council had selected It is In the second section of the enter- 
to nominate Aid. Lamb. Then followed In the delegates named In the resolution, talnment. however, that the great carl- 
rapid succession these nomination» : Architects’ Guild: Messrs. Wlckson, and caturist is seen at his befit. Such men as

Aid Leslie bv Aid Allen. Laagton, and Manufacturers’. F. B. Foison. Beaeonsfleld- CMadtotone^ SaJlsbury, Lonfl
. i i* xi|,v,K*rri hr Âld s<iuuders There were three nominations for repre- Randolph Churchill, Chamberlain, Balfouri i SSTwf A?d lLu seitotke" of th/ itattonary Engineers, as and the Duke of Devonshire are shown Ini t Spence, by Aid. Carlyle. fallows: Ex-Ald. Bell, and A. M. Wlcken», debate, the peculiar
am Sdott bv Aid J J Graham. by Aid. Lamb, and J. J. Main, by Aid. H- terlstlc of each being humorously oxagg

a^Aid! Gowaniock, by Aid.' Dr. Lyud. H. Graham. The ballot resulted in lavor *ted, 8tron^ P°!nt* beln|r 1011(2116
’ Aid. B. H. Graham, by Aid. Preeton. Wf Messrs. Wtckena and Main, the vote ne- upf5, ™ -Skt intereatinv of the serlouaAid. Sheppard, by Aid. Burns. tog: W tokens 21, Mato 10, Bell 10. I ^mrag the most Interesting of toe «non»

The nominations being closed. Aid. Shaw a,tfnterMt^^her.‘«.eî»8tear116<5ndidite«' the effect that êon. Joe Chamberlain, the 
rose and thanked Aid. Lamb and Hubbard, pL.1, ^aîtbLnb * n?*ô X Pnr^lVnn' present Colonial Secretary, who had been
who nominated and seconded him for toe t «£■ Galbreltb, Dr. Orr, J. A. Paterson, * 
distinction which they desired to place Hugh McMath. The ballot resulted as fol- upon him! Although he had been out of lows: Galbraith 15, McMath 14 D?. Orr 1L 
the Council lor the past year, he had not J- L Paterson 8, the tiret two being elected, 
oe&sed to take a deep interest in public 
affairs, but there are, he said, others who
have been In the Connell who art active ------
and deserving members, and who are can- here were about leaving the r seats when 
dldates for that high office. There is his the Mayor rose and stated mat he desired 
own friend, Aid. Saunders, who has served to bring before the notice of the Council a 
the city long and well, and Aid. Sheppard, matter which he believed should be taken 
whose public services have not yet been notice of. He then referred to an article 
sufficiently rewarded. These two gentle- which appeared In The World on Satur
nien represent the centre part of the city, day last, outlining the method by which 
which, from Its Importance, should, he be- the Island railway might be financed upon 
lleved, send a member to the Board of Con- the basis which he suggested in his mes- 
trol. He asked the members of the Council sage. He also referred to an Item which 
to remember the enormous power which appeared in an evening paper, »n (onnec- 
the Board of Control possesses. He then tlon with the same question, and declared 
withdrew his name from the ballot paper, that this Information could only have found 

The Mayor expressed his regret at Aid. • its way into the newspapers through the 
Shaw’s withdrawal, and stated that if Aid. medium of the City Treasurer's stall. it 
Shaw had allowed his name to remain be- ! was not right, he asserted, for the officials 
fore the Council his ballot would have to give the “tip” to newspapers when he. .
borne a cross opposite that gentleman’s was having information prepared for use, “Nihilist, Radical, Liberal and Liberal

in order that his message might be fore- Unionist,” was now on the verge of Tory- 
stalled. Ism, and that as such be would rise to be

rn. .... . OTw1 t>1- Aid. Scott suggested that censure of tne Premier of Great Britain ana a Peer of
h.ring*bl°en g.ÇaÇcto* Ar«5 to*^ ! In pAteitto, a life-like sketch of on, own

"'b!lher„‘t "aa„chOTr^,tL5 ^n ^ven te Oomictl ihrongh the uroutr British Gommons Blike Is credited wlfth a
!£ “A. ,» ...L «” d„ , ,.Dr.
HSEm“.C“L15*1.'k!SSum »*w“.v£ 5isw«' IT billiard goods

bard and Scott coming next with nine each. th^M^Spaj,,toherf U^lt'waa s’lniply0fot^ evmlng^’SKtnMrow ^Mr. ^nralM^goes^te

a“-i “nat be eiected - slïs^sû gj-ffsa t&ssfjsniJis
The cuts of Mr. Fumlsa accompanying this 

notice were made from special drawings 
by the caricaturist for The World.

=5e

WITH A BJÛ FLOURISH.I oum. The Italian Ambassador, Signor 
1 Pansa, demanded the immédiate re- 

I i turn of Maranl to Constantinople for 
, proper trial, and threatened to send 
• gun-boats till the Porte gave a written 

| promise of compliance The Incident

The Queen Wishes Her Jubi^TêETELâEI^! KrEK
• /> I i i ^ Q^ipktch to Tile Daily News from gatlomT made against the company were
op I ,û IO hr atari Rome on the seme subject says : true, and that it had not been Investing

IvO UGICUI HUM. Everybody remarks that the Shiltan has Its profits ss directed by toe said Act. ana
never had such a humiliation as for that the price of gas had been kept higher 
an Ambassador to openly refuse to ac- ‘‘ BïoaLdr5?1^.^nht„° „t5e.Dnel?i ïTi

tQ lnSlA upon a hlgLr court “ta Ju”kmâitwaaPrevirï2d; 
written confirmation. but. us 1 am informed, merely on a tech

nicality, namely, On the ground that the 
suit had not been properly instituted, and 
without the court’s going Into the merits 
of the case. Whether the city should aid 
Mr. Johnston In carrying the present action 
to a higher court, or should enter a new 
suit which would be free from technical 

. ... flaws, I am not prepared to advise; but
London, Jan. 11. The Globe this At- on careful consideration of the matter in 

temoon says it sees no reason tor Sit- 1 all it* bearings, toe Council might think 
tiaherr» to rejoice ati the conclusion of | It advisable to net along both these lines, 
the arbitration treaty with the United I think that I» any course we take. we 
States, adding: "Great Britain's ex- ■‘■onto to/gMetJÉWX. perlence In artttiatlon wren America pie^RoWni^S In ali cmte pîwâdlngs 
has always been futile and ridiculous. ' Should be token Immediately to have this 
It to no particular triumph for the Act Interpreted, so that toe citizens of To- 
Marquis of Salisbury's statesmanship ronto may receive from the Gas Company 
and most self-respecting Englishmen their fair share of profits by way ot re- 
would like to forget the ctrcum- dured prices of gas which the Legislature 
stances leading to it. The passage in Intended. tApplauee.j 
our history beginning with tfoeVene- BAILWAY TO THE ISLAND,
zuelan trouble and President Cleve- I desire now to call your attention to 
land's gross insult and ending with I consider the most boportut^ work

_ . T _ , the conclusion of the treaty contains "jrtenslon^o’f th? /res«it ^tree?*Bstlwuy
London, Jen. 11.—The Prince of nothing to be proud of, and a great system°to the Island. During the recent

Wales, in response to renuoni made deal wh.ich most of us wauiki be glad municipal campaign I stated many times
&r, i. A*, to oblttemte.” that l was prepared to stand or fall byto nun Cor suivies os to to® most nt ______ the arrangement I had made with Mr.
ting plana far celebrating the occasion bkvkrjt cjst.k vieire x Bertram for the extension of toe rall-- __ vBKBRAT. C'Able AE 1rs. way, which arrangement was published to
°f ttre completion ot the sixtieth annt- --------- ull -the newspapers and Is familiar to the
(rersur of the Queen's rengn, h» ». a«1. Ame,.«™ Ari.ltr.tien Treriy aPhde i^gl* i^thafW aro
Boused It to be enoosmoed ttaut he * is Not Yet Ready for mgeoSere. strongly desirous of having the system ex-
confident that Her Majority wohla ^nflon> Jan. 1L_A d^pateh to The ^e^lons’ltero^ ^Tno' opp«itiom 
prefer that tire oocaston Should he Times from New York says that tne and 1 believe the people of Toronto are
trarked hv work, or murrrv «none the agreement between Sir Julian Faunce- htiartily In favor of the extension beingarsec by works of meroy among m British Ambassador at Wa»n:ng- carried out with the least possible delay.
sick and suffering, etnoramng any ton ^ United States Secretary If p* ?» ~ tolt^swilsto
movement tending to brighten the State Olney upon a system of general i^lnfi® g[41te™ ‘boon ‘toa? Laa been se-
lives and «meliorate the condition ot arbitration is ready for signature and cured for the citizens of Toronto in recent
the Queen’s poorer subject* only awaits the formal acceptance otr years. Practically there is nothing in the

the King of Sweden, who will name wav of the extension being made at onae,
the umpire In certain cases. The and 1 should very much like to see thp
SfrtST'ta woTmmpfetedShls yea?7 The' le“al £g

£ i^Wd^Lnt^ 2Cvtow to theirWroUE 

the Senate on Jan. 11. would respectfully ask the Council to in-
The Anglo-Venezuelan treaty to not struct the City Solicitor to forthwith make

yet completed, and will not be fink»- application at Ottawa for authority to
ed for a fortnight. The question of construct a bridge over the eastern or
av- nf matins- n.f ttte tribunai western channel, or both, as the city maythe place or meeting 01 tne txjounai deslre> and also to apply for such change
h&s not yet been settled. (if any) as may ba necessary in the Street

Railway Aot or the Paving Act, for the 
purpose of removing any legal objections 
or technicalities, and facilitating tne carry
ing out of the work. So far as I am per
sonally concerned, my deslie and intention 
Is that this extension shall take place this 
year. There is no good reason why It 
should be deferred. At the earliest pos- 
siole date the people should be put In ft 
position to get the full benefit of this lm- 

I provenant, and If the Council will assist 
me, I have no doubt the work will be done 
this season.
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SPLITPUE Y CO.
A'G CA. USB BUR REJOICIh f.

Le.de. «lobe Bee. Net Approve of the 
Aagle-Amerlea. Arbltr.tta. Treaty. D -'* 5

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

.fw. relieve Distress from Dyspepsia 
Indigestion and Too Heti-ty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonguo 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smalt PHI.

And Ameliorate the Condition of Her 
Poorer Subjects, , - Ï'oÏSÎ'tS V0»K-'T'1

246j Phone 2060.

ToroiThe Prl.ee ef Wale. 1. A.swer te E.q.e.t. 
Su eive. Stenographerst•I the Veras ef 
Darkles the eoth leer ef Dor Deieaty's 
Beige-Dee. «. A Kirkpatrick's Cee- 
dit lorn improved —TerrISe Store» ee

i Small Dose. Who desire to turn out nice clean 
typewritten matter should use 
Paragon Non-Filling Ribbons. 
They do not clog the type and 
the ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 
any make of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon it 
guaranteed. *V.

Small Price.
INBrttalat Ceasu aed leas to Shipp leg— 

General Cable Run. ’Toronto
The HiGeneral1 And Sfe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.
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IN CANADA.
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$1,000,000
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HELP WANTED.
- -------------------- —— l

GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
stocks of an Ontario company. K. 

Wallace, IS and 20 King-street west, To
ronto.

C-pltal 
Reserve Fund

iu capital sad surplus are liabla 
DRECTORS

John Beakle, Q.C.. LL.D.. Prwldent.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. t Vlce-Preeldeata 
W D Reeitf 1 „.
J. w. L.agmelr, Managing DlNeter.

Samuel Alcora Hon. Edward Biaka
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer • Dixon. Jaa. J. Eoy, Q.C. 
George Gooderham, H. 8. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.U. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntherl d Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.O.,
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TMBRiriC STORMS,

PaiMINING ENGINEER
T7! fiTRAITH-MILLEK MINING ENGL 
n . neer ; reports on mines and jnlneral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto : 
firms ; residence. 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronta

Worth Sea aed Ray ef Blooey cl 
te Serteas Feahlee.

i ad V» and tin 
. Ice wat

London, Jan. 1L—Terrific storms 
bave prevailed within the last twenty- 
(our hours In the North Sea, and the 
Bay of Bteoay.

The steamer Three Brothers, belong
ing at Fecamp, France, Is overdue at 
that place, and it la reported that ane 
baa foundered off UshanL Btie bad 16 
men on board.

The British

24
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STORAGE. 1.a.,-.,-,.
ATM YOSK-STBBKT - TORONTOA Storage "4No Pear of War.

de ParisParis, Jan. 11.—L'Echo 
states that the Admiralty Council Is 
In favor of using squadrons in war 
time, and has rejected Admiral Aube’s

stored ; leans
l Dieanedea, be

longing to tire Diomedee. Steamship 
Company of London, has been sunk proposal for a fleet- of fast -cruisers 
In a collision off Yarmouth. All on with a view to privateering. These 
board were
be seen from the Fame Islands, 
number of Yarmouth fishing Deals 
bave been wrecked or damaged by 
Che storm, but the Joes off life Is not

'VETERINARY.THE MAYOR AND THE PRESS.
The business was concluded and the mam.ï NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
1896-97 begins Oct. 14.oNERVOUS

DEBILITY
ved. A wreck con also decisions ere interpreted as meaning 

A that there Is no prospect off a war 
with Great Britain within the sphere 
of practical politics.

iiSession
JJTenm 
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iLAND SURVEYORS,
„WIN. FOSTRB. MUUPHT^.flT^

'THE MONEY IS READY.
Taking up the financial aspect of the 

question, tne Mayor showed that the pro
posal can lie carried out without in any 
way adding to the Immediate burdens of 
the people. For the construction of street 
railway pavements In tne years lbV2, 1893 
and 1894 a sum of $1,067,728.67 was Hit 
apart under various bylaws. The annual 
sinking fund and interest charges on tnls 
capital expenditure amount to $131,051. In 
18«6 the city received from tne titrtet Rail
way Company In mileage and percentage 
£138,321. This leaves a surplus of $7270 
after meeting all chaînes. Of the amount 
raised as above there Is still available In 
the form of unexpended balances $70,000, 
which can only De applied towards the 
paving of ttye spaces between the street 
railway tracks. There Is also a sum of 
$12,000 appropriated for paving between the 
tracks on Dundas-street north to Bloor, 
which it Is not the intention at present to 
expend. These two sums provide the city 
with $82,000, which is immediately ànd 
legally available for such a work as the ex
tension of the street railway tracks to the 
Island.

In the ewent, however, of the law au
thorizing the expenditure of street railway 
revenue having been so drawn as to fail 
to confer authority for an extension such 
as that contemplated on the island, I 
would suggest that application be made 
to the Legislature to permit the expenditure 
of this balance as part of the amount re
quired to make the extension and bridge 
the channel at the Queen’s Wharf. The 
Engineer’s estimate of the cost of the con
struction of a suitable bridge and roadway 
for double tracks is $161,000. An increase 
of this estimate to $200,000 seems ample 

all possible contingencies.
METHODS OF FINANCE.

After appropriating $75,000 of the present 
balance available, it would be necessary to 
raise $125,000 by an issue of debentures, 
upon which the annual charges would be Gowaniock
$'<812.80, which can be met by the present r Graham*** 8 V2 __
surplus of street railway revenue, as the Hubbard ................. o 7 monjey had a perfect right to have the splendid scenic surroundings, stage effects
greater portion of the debentures Issued Hamb ................. **’“*’" g 1} fullest information upon everything relating and accessories, a great cast and every
to construct the permanent railway pave- Leslie ............................. 13 15 to the public expenditure. requisite for a strictly first-class presenta-
ments will expire by 1904, after which Scott .*.*.*.*........................ u o mhû u.... BMin returned to th» attuox tlon of this magnificent English drama.there will be an annual surplus revenue of shepnard ........................... 12 10 »mihe firSt nY that^he lCenncn were nidi* “The Cotton King” will be followed by
$140,000 from the railway and the deben- Tne Mayor declared* Aid Leslie JL H. nosed fl?o1 doinc any thlngbeyend referring Perhaps the strongest line of attractions 
tures issued for the Island extension can Graham and Lamb duly electe^ ’ * * flatter to the Board ef^Strol' beia^ bare ever been presented In this ettv
thmi be wiped out iu one year, without Aid. Hallam moved the appointment of somewhat nettled and declared tha: he did 1 *p,OPm arwP?ce8, a?°y^1 he Blac^ 
making any addition to the tax rate. Aid. Allen, Hallam, Sheppard Burns Dunn nit onn» how maoh the newsoau^-s denied Pattl Troubadours, headed by the greatestThe unexpended balance of >82,000, from ,nd J. J G rahamks a select eommnt^ ro S- n^Mnewotod conTtoce him that the to- «loger of her race, Madame Slaaleretta 
which we propose to draw for the Island strlks landing com ml tteesTw h leï wasTcar- iv,Vm»«mgeon^mtoz the enouiries1 he -was Jones; toe dlstlngnlshed actor, McKee Ran- 
extenslon, ts, as I have pointed out, avail- rted. Qomminees, wnitu was ,ar'| ^rmtton croceratof the enqumes he was ,n the lafwt New York success,
able only for street railway purposes, and The Connell then adjourn.»-! until 3 Sld SSt *beénf vototia’Sly romma-UcüUd to ^True to Ufe." Al. G. Field’s White Mln- 
1 can conceive of no better purpose to o'clock, and the members renal red i,, Mc- t iw. nress bv one of the Treasurer's staff, strels, who have hitherto appeared here which It can be put than the construction Con key's, where they lunched with the tb-rh?^Vorld rooraamtotive having recel vd only at high prices; the popular comedians, 
of a i allway that will not only very great-, Mayor. 7 IDL n ° ,h. ronoLdf «nrèsin Ward and Yokes, in a new edition of “A
ly benefit the citizens, but vastly increase , ’ nriMMT,IvrEFq »ppn,w-rorTv th^t the' Mayor had sceo tn Kun on the Bank"; "Trilby," by special

the island leasehold lands COMMITTEES APPOINTED. ed his r„^'ert .*“«1 the Mayor naa_seMni srrangement with A. M. Palmer and Wm.
and alto consiaeraury augment the pay- Lpon resuming, letters favoring the am- “the nress*5?! tito t"tv A. Brady; Charles Darrell’s new English
ruents of the Street RaUway Company to algamation of the Public and High School SSn^SSiISl to view of the fact that no : play. "When London Sleeps," and many 
the City for mileage anu percentage. Boards were read from the following can- 5M1, mo?, to nrexsthan did the others. The sale of seats for "The Cotton

Attention Is also called to.the fact that didates for trustees of the High school: 50 Ho then*1 Informed toe King" engagement will begin on Thursday
the present revenue from the street railway Charles Elliott, Dr. B.yans, W. B. Taylor fc , worid hîd onto™btalned « 9 am.
Is to excess of the annual charges ror W it. Bull, Mrs. O'Connor. 7 ' Council that Jje_WorM hadJpnly obtklDto
street railway purposes, also that there Is The report of Aid. Hailum's Striking Com- ,r0°? the T”““7nrebSSilneth/UDnblhihed 
n further sum of »23.87b still due from the mlttee was presented and the Council ap- mntlou “ MdhtoatUhc Lad
Torouto Railway Company,and It Is recoup proved of the following committees: P reports of the department, and that lie Lad
mended that steps be taken to collect to. Legislation Commlttee-Ald. Frame, Les- r<scelv,eA £e-£3*tSÎ fnmto from it's Wor* 
amount. k, fiallam, Spence, Saunders, Rutted, Car- J?, =Xrel w2ks »Yu”

aS-Æîr UU"n’ K- H' Grlham' 8cott’ VMaro'rcTnld not’t; wh^The WorJd
mauonn0tat th^tl^itP‘fisU^.atoeu:UbB

Mayor again emphasized bis message of the Woods, Gowaniock, J. J. Graham.’ * ”aa informed own*^ltocr»tton^l^'nntiiill
previous year, impressing upon the Council Property-Aid. Bussell. Frame, Lamb, Lv!he„iet?2rot nubuStl^ot aîy înfïm»
that It should Ue contracted. He points Beale, bueppard, Shaw, Carlyle, Burns, J? the tlrie •* pubucauon or any uu
out that Queen-ztreet is the leading eu- j oods, Duuu, Scott, J. J. Graham. 1 was dropped but will pro-
trance for all traffic to the eastern part of Fire and Light—Aid. Allen, Spence, Shep- h? token "d by the Boanl of CoMrolthe city. If a first-class low-level bridge Hallam, '*&I&JSSÎ Sen^uraZT *

Rutter, Crane, Preston, Lyud.
^t^tl8oihee0î,hyerT?satnotl,reSsrrI1?hra
first-class bridge should not be erected this 
year. It can be financed in exactly tne 
same way as the bridge across the channel.

To those who entertain the hope that a 
high-level bridge will be erected, I desire 
to express the opinion that It will be an 
age. If ever, before such a work is con
structed. The proposition 
at the present time, as there Is not a suf
ficiently large number of trains passing 
to warrant the city going 
pense, and I am quite convinced that 
when the city is forced to construct a 
bridge, there will be few persons found, 
who. with all the facts before them, will 
advocate h high-level structure.

Ij Surveyors, 'etc. _ .
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephesi 
183a.

Capias* Rais. In India.
Leu Vital Itv, light Emiul.m, 
Iw ef Power. Brais la trier and 
all teml.il Leas., pea.lively cared

Tihe British barque Lavinia, Capt Calcutta, Jan. 11.—Copious rains have 
ffroenu Greenock, Dec. », for fallen In most of the famonetst 

Bt. John’s, Nfid., has put Into Fayal, districts of India, but a great 
/having lost bulwarks, stanchions, a mOTe raln Is needed.
/boat and galley. The bubonic plague is Increasing at
/ The report that the British steamer Karachi.
/ Cord Gough, Capt. Cromitne, from 
! Dantzig, Jan. 1, for Philadelphia,
• which grounded when leaving the far

mer port, was obliged to jettison sev
eral thousand bags of sugar in order 
to, float, appears to be erroneous.

Toroi
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by ROOMS AND BOARD.HAZELTON'S VITALIZED. m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON,
corner Richmond and Youge-atreels, I

sets the best table In the city for the j 
price. Merchants .and other business men 
find It the place to- get a first-class dtonet 1™ 
neatly and quickly served. The bar U, 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgara 

" The proof of the pud-

Add reel enclosing Se stamp for treatise
Italian Cenntess Sent to Jail.

London, Jan. 11.—The so-called 
Countess Eroma Ugolinl, her husband 
and two other Italians who were con
victed on Dec. 18 of stealing valuable 
lace from the West End store of Peter 
Robinson, a case which attracted un
usual attention owing to the arrest 
for a like offence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter M. Castle of San Francisco, and 
the sentence of Mrs. Gastie to three 

London, Jan. 11.—Hie condition of ! months’ imprisonment, without herd 
Bon. George A. Kirkpatrick, Lieut- labor, her husband being pronounced 
Governor of Ontario, who le lying ill not guilty, were sentenced to-day to 
In the South-street Hospital, Is from nine to eighteen months’ lm- 
samewhat Improved, and he is now prisonment with hand labpr.
In a state justifying hopes off me
■peedy recovery. His wife, who has Priests Ferblddm the maire.

Paris. Jan. ll.-Canilnai Richard 
to to £r°^ has forbidden the priests or Ms diocese«te otitis dnamatle perforaonoee.

sence has been of great assistance to __
his medical treatment and careful worm* ass rog*. .
nursing In bringing about present London, Jan. 11.—Storms and fogs 
favorable condition. The operation continue along the coasts, and wrecks 
which the physicians decided a week have been reported at many points. A 
ago was Imperatively necessary in or- trawler, with six men, has Been lost 
der to save the patient's life has now off Yarmouth. The steamer Gulf of 
been postponed until Wednesday. Slam is ashore In Morrock Bay and

oilier Strips and boats have been pick
ed up. The crew of the British steam
er Strathmore, from Genoa, numbering 
20 men, has been taken o£T that vessel 
by a trawler and landed at H-ull. No 
details cf .the wreck of the Strathmore

't. C J* J. E. HAZELTON, T Bdm
R McD< 
J l. Car 
H Mum 
H ADn

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yesge Stress, 
Toronto, Ont.
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thiBILLIARD TABLES

irlen*curl ■ 
ll 3 « 
Clean. 
McMur

•FALL KIND*.
the one ballot.
P;{?ee “LT Mawir perstoted In the op,
the vote, dropped out, and his votes went wafa a, dishonorable act on tn 
to Aid. Lamb and U. H. Graham, the old the official who volunteered the
^‘«e^aVrthl fl’rat’baJloL ^ “aM. Carlyle thought that officiât, at 
him over, aud thereby defeated him by not glve informatlon wlttoout proper 
one vote, thus umpuaui 
of this system of voting, 
afterwards, in conversatlo 
defeat to treachery in 
over which he felt very sore. In 
lot Aid. Leslie led all th 
two above^hls former vote, 
each ballot was a* follows :

Special Brands ef Fine
33illiard Olotla

Ivory Balls. Fancy Cum, Lignum Vita. 
Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Pin», eta 

Bullard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phene. He. SIS.

846 X CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
1 j life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

lnlon that 
art cf 
otma-

Ald. Carlyle thought that officials should

WtlA”e
T Brov
BodeasSTRONG SHOWS AT POPULAR PRICES, 

thereby defeated him by not give information without proper au- Gu» William» and hi» merry company 
illustrating toe peculiarities thortty. Any private firm would make short were billed to occupy the boards or the

Alu. Sheppard work of any employe who did so. and toe Toronto Opera House this week, but the
attributed bis Council should protect Itself also. popular German comedian was unable to

s own ward, hfhvaiv-ps np -rav l-unpi r come, owing to serious illness. He is nowthis bal-1 SERVANTS Ot THE t KOPEC. in a New York hospital. Manager Small
y, and gained Aid. Sheppard pointed out that there was did not receive Intimation of his Inability
The result of 8"great difference between the case of a to come to Toronta until it was too late to

, orival firm and that of the city of Toronto, secure another attraction to fill the date, 
He reminded toe previous speakers that i consequently the “ever popular" will be

S BUSINESS CARDS.
THE * New 

elnlty d 
foray tn 
through 
rinka ùt 
four oi 
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be play 
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\ take plj 

previous 
aricine i

ONSIGNMMNTS SOLICITED — 
iy Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Go.» Auctlonee1». Ü

•i
nbito cover 14 Torlt-»t., Toronto

TORAGB-BKST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 31» Spa- 
dlna-avenna.

e wa

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUCS. *

previous speakers that ■ consequently the “ever popular" will 
employe» of the public “dark" fpr the week, but will be reopened 
tie public who paid the i on Monday by “The Cotton King," with its 

money had a perfect right to have toe splendid scenic surroundings, stage 
fullest Information upon everything relating and acceseerlea, a great cast sni 
to the public expenditure.

The Mayor again returned to toe attack,

TRIAI. OT ITORT. 1st Ballot. 2nd Ballot YIT J. XVHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
YY Books posted and balanced, ae» 

eounte collected, 1<H4 Adeialde-street tast.
rflHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
± for sale at the Beyel Hotel New», 

stand, Hamilton.

8 9
The Alleged Dynamiter Was Before the 
j Old Salley Coart Yesterday.

London, Jem. 11.—The else of Edward have been received.
3. Ivory, alias Ed war# BeU, the el-1 
I eged Irisll-American dynamite con-1 
eplrator, who was arrested In Glasgow w,fh
Sept. 13, and subsequently brought . , . ,
here, was heard in the Central Crimln- through car service. Is now acknow- 

y,-'Ol~Cpurt, Old Bailey, for the first time, ledged to be the most perfect railway 
to-day,- the previous hearings having 
taken place In the Bow-street Police 
Court After Ivory was formally ar
raigned the recorder, Sir Charles Hall, west.lncluding the famous Hot Springs 

C Charged the grand jury, asking that 0f Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
body tq give meet careful attention to the New World; Texas and California, 
the case, which was one of the highest the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 
Importance. The charge against Iv- sengers going by the Wabash reach 
ory, he1 said, was that of having con- their destination hours in advance of 
epired with Tynan, Kearney and other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
Haines to destroy life and property | special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 
“-“i dynamite. The jury, In follow- nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 

the /movements of the conspirators, Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Bid find a remar liable chain of Los Angeles In just three days. This 
dencq linking Ivory with his alleged Is the best California service In exls-
octatee. The recorder then deecrib- tence. Full particulars from any rail-
the evidence which connected Ivory road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana-

m with the other conspirators up to the j dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
time he was arrested. The letters her King and Yonge-atreets, Toronto, 
and documents found In his possession "
when he was taken into custody clear- ; INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
ly showed the character of the plot S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
In which he and his associates were ville, writes: " Some year» ago I used Dr.

Ttnvlnv rlne revtu-d far a.11 Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatoryengaged. J Having due regal a lor au ^ueumatlsm, and three bottles effected a
the circumstances of the case, the eomplete cure. I wa» the whole of one
grand jury would doubtless feel it tv summer unable to move without crutches,
be their duty to find a true bill against aud every movement caused excruciating 

* »he DrisoAér pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex-' “ v posed to all kinds of weather, but have
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, ae It did so much for me.” ed

W» make them any size, from the «mallMt 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
any ma

Send for Circular and Prise Ltit
The Wabash Railroad.

/"VAKVILLB DAIRY-413 . YONGB-81% 
U guaranteed pare farmer»’ milk «up- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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26superb and magnificent

Toronto Rug Works,
119 tVUI-IT. EAST, TORONTO. LEGAL CARDS.system In the world. It Is the great 

winter tourist route to the south and -■mrrt UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, _L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlnr-CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

ton.
i

tne revenue from ■jr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER!». 
XY. Solicitors, etc., 10 Kina-street weat, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

—In five colors. Fancy T obu & baird, barristers, so.
, , — , J XJ llcltor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 9Colored Uordova Wax, Quebec Bunk Chambers. King-street east, 

— . , cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money toWhite Composite and loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
Paraffine Candles.

YVETTE GUILBBRT.
The sale of aeate for Yvette Gullbert.who 

at the Grand next Tuesday even- 
opens on Thursday morning. Uullbert 
be aaslsted by several well-known 

operatic artists. The prices will range 
from SO cents to 82.

1

\ ( F. J.
•kutlnd

X F. J. a
* dress II 

Park! 
The fir 
Adam ' 
15, put 
match

appears "D E. KINOSFOItD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ________ edBRIDGE AT; QUEEN-STREET. 

Referring to the necessity for a new 
bridge across the Don at Queen-straet, the

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd. "T UA.NS OF I1UUV AND UPWARDS A-»
XJ 5 per cenL Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To 
ronto.

E
Sal il Regers. President, S46 

99 FRMT-9TKRBT HAST . . TORONTOTHIS WEEK’S VAUDEVILLE.
The Auditorium Music Hall has the 

largest seating capacity of any theatre In 
the city, bat it was hardly large enough to 
contain the crowd which Wanted to see tne 
vaudeville show given there. The perform
ance was clever in every detail, and pleased 
the audience In every part of too he 
each “turn" being encored again and again. 
Miss Mamie Dillon sang " Mr. Johnslng, 
Let Me Loose,” over and over again before 
she was allowed to leave the stage, 
negro dialect monologue was one of the hits 
of the show. Another success was a sketch 
presented by the. Quigley Brothers, with 
a bicycle faddist as toe central figure. The 
sketch Is very funny, and Incidentally good 
dancing Is introduced. Miss Lnlu Chapman 
and the well-known Eddie Moore niso ap
pear to dancing specialties, which are fen- 
tures of the program. De Vaux and De 
Vaux Intersperse solos on musical instru
ments and new joke» pleasingly, and Kirk, 
the aerial 1st, creates a sensation in hla 
act. The after-piece Is a side-splitter.

-

%If ONKY TO LOÂN ON MORTGAGES, 
xvl life endowments and other «ecurltle*. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O.
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rendering of the part Ann Berry, 
tin’s wife, bad a good représenta"
Miss Grace Gayler Clatk; while Lucy .Mor
row, as the daughter, acquitted heouf 
creditably to one of the most exacting 
parts In the play. Mr. Heine hits Includ
ed to his work enough children to male np 
an ordinary family, and some of the meat 
taking phases of domestic ..fc were . nncted 
by Edith Taliaferro and Gladys Cronus, 
two’tots of 5 or 6 summers. Miss lizz'e 
Barriecale made a good school girl and 
Master Alexander ISittl douotless made 
many a young fellow remember his boy
hood day» by his xerfect lortrnyal of n 
lad to knickers, who wanted to finish "just 
this chapter” before going to bed.

try was just what was wanted to 
h the play, and the ihoader.'otro was 

well Imitated. The com ng in of me ves
sel “Llddy Ann," wag a femur- which 
evoked great enthusiasm. After the se 
cond act there was persistent applause for 
several minutes, and Mr. Herne was triad 
for, but declined to come to the from, end 
allowed the applanders to tire themselves 
out. The show la a good une and runs nil 
week.

Mar- 
lve ;n 1McGee 5’lnnnclal Agent. 5 Toronto-street-w*re erected there, ail the leading arteries 

into the city would have good entrances, ouse,
' 1Personal.

Hon. David Mills 1» at the Walken 
R. M. Buck, London, 1» at the queen's.
J. D. Wilklnaon, London, 1» at the Roa-

F. R. Wright, Port Hope, la at the Boo-

WUllam Thomson, Orillia Is at the Boe-

HOTELS

GLADSTONE HOUSEand herMASSACRE OT CHRISTIANS. THEY ARE CHAIRMEN.
Conseil took a brief recess In order to al

low the committees 
which resulted as follows:

Legislation—Aid. Scott, re-elected.
Works—Aid. Saunders, re-elected. 
Property—Aid. Bums, re-elected.
Fire and Light—Aid. Hubbard, Aid. Allen 

retiring to his favor. #-
Parks and tiatden»-Ald, Hallam. re-elect

ed, Aid, Preston. Leslie and Crane retiring 
to his favor.

Exhibition—Aid. Sheppard, unanimously, 
ISLAND RAILWAY SCORES.

TO ENCOURAGE MANUFACTURERS. Co^cil® upo^toe^yori! p?ô^«î f°oV£u 
The Cherry-street bridge will shortly be Island railway was obtained when toe 

erected, and the agreement with the Toron- question of appointment to the Harbor Trust 
to Railway Co. to deliver the ashes, etc., 
from all parts of the city over the bridge
to reclaim the Ashbrldge’s march will be were also nominated. It had been previous- 
signed during the year. It Is reported ly arranged thst the two last-named should 
that this work will be done at much go on tne Harbor Trust, and when Aid. 
-era cost than at toe present time, Carlyle was proposed, the Mayor declared 
and It will be a great advantage to the that he had not interfered in the uomlua- 
publlc to have first-class land made there, tlon of members of the respective commit- 
so that manufacturers can secure sites tees, but he pointed out that some features 
from the city on reasonable terms. In this of the Island railway scheme would have 
connection let me say that onr duty to the to be dealt with by the Harbor Board and 
future will be to treat manufacturers In n It was Important that the Council should 
generous spirit. They receive offers of ad- have the assistance of that board to carry- 
vantages from outside municipalities which tog out the extension
are very temptlug. and frequently cause Aid. Preston suggested the advisability of 
them to locate In other places. Toronto Is the candidates expressing their views unon 
the natural location for the manufacturers the question of the island railway exten- 
of this province, and the city will have slon. 
to deal In a generous manner with those 
who desire to establish such businesses If 
we are to aecnre them.

120* to 121* Queen St, West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.B. and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to hoarders.

Paring winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, wither with 
or without table board, at specially red need 
rates. For terms, etc., apply te

ALEX, LESLIE, Manager.
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:London. Jan. 11.—A despatch from 
Constantinople to The Standard says 
that rumors of a massacre of Chris
tians at Trebizonde, which originated 
by the statement that an Italian gun
boat had been ordered thither, was un
true.

Ellen Mullens bad her husband, William, 
on a charge of 

was that she
Is an absurdityV siD.In Police Court yesterday 

non-support. His defence 
loved another. He convinced the magis
trate that this was so, and the case was 
dismissed.

Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the 
Rossin.

John X Barron, Q.O., Lindsay, U at the 
Walker.

Robert Qnlnn,
Queen's.

Capt. Sullivan, Sanlt Ste. Maria 1» at 
the Walker.

E. F. N. and T. W. Seagram, Waterloo, 
are at the Rossin.

Sir Richard Cartwright registered at the 
Rossin last night.

A. Foster, Berlin,
Guelph, are at the

J. P. Donnelly, Port Arthur, and J. B. 
Grant, Winnipeg, are at the Walker.

Hon. W. G. Gordon, cousin of Barrister 
W. G. Murdoch, has been re-elected Speaker 
of the Michigan State Leglalature.

At the Grand Union are: N. S. Robinson, 
BuiraJo; J. 8. Warden, Victoria Harbor; 
John Barry and sons, Syracuse; N. H. 
Breen, Owen Sound.

Mr. Walter C. Hatley, formerly of Brant
ford and now of the Chicago Stock Ex
change, called on his old friend, Hon. A. 
8. Hardy, yesterday.

Mr. M. C. Ellis of the P. W. Ellis Co.left 
yesterday for New York on a purchasing 
tcur. The buying in of spring stock is, as 
a rule, taking place earlier than usual this 
Y«ar.

Rev. Dr. Griffin, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Superannuation Fund of the Methodist 
Church, has resumed work in his office In 
the W’esley BuUdlng, Rlchmond-street, af
ter o hard fight with the after effects of 
typhoid fever.

The following are guests at the Tremont 
House: A Tripp, J Mc Au ley, Victoria, B. 
C.; Mrs. Powell, Guelph; B T Brooke. T E 
Hay and wife, Listowel; J Robinson, Ham
ilton; Miss otrteker, Ottawa; J W Coleman, 
Palmerston; T Meredith, Yorkton, Assa.; 
C J Gordon, Guelph; George J Rowe, Bow
man ville; J A Walker, Pictou, N.8.; H 
ZJnkan, E 8 Busby, Southampton; T W 
Spires. Kingston; W A Lawson, Hamilton; 
B Robinson, Lindsay; Mrs Graham, Pene- 
tang; W Brownlee and wife, Chicago; T L 
Bailee, Penetang. ^ v

^ho
to such an ex-

Hamiltom, Is at theIt appears that an Italian sub
ject named Maranl was secretly ship
ped at Trebizonde for exile to Erzer-

Dyspepsla and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write: ’’ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmnlce's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are au excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." ed

240
“SHORE ACRES." i

Broadway and llih Ma, 
NEW YORK. 

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN .PLAN.

and unobtrusive way there
GOOD SHOW AT THE BIJOU. tropril» thMth?1St"Ortls^01'" ^ “““

The feature of the bill at the Bijou The- The great popularity It has acquired can 
atre tola week le Mlle. Oceana, e woman readily be traced to Its unique location, US 
equilibrist and acrobat, wno balance» home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
weight! varying from two oaneee to 60 lencc of Its cuisine, and It, very moderate 
pounds. Hall and Sutton are a musical prices. 246
team ; their act le full of comedy. Maud 
Benll Price Is a double-voiced vocalist and 
characters Impersonator, 
sings a number of popular songs, and the 
Wright Slaters, three bright and pretty 
girls, do some clever dancing. ' This Is the 
last week of the "living plcturee.”

SL DENIS :filled last 
excellent 
was. pre

sented, with the author to the principal 
role of "Uncle Nat." The varions strong 
situations were admirably worked out, ami 
while there wa* at very frequent Intel vais 
the most uproarious laughter, there were 
times when the more emotional among the

The Grand Opera House was i 
night, when Mr. James A. Herne’s 
domestic drama, “Shore Acres,"“WHERE DENTISTRY U PAIN LEU.”

Aid. Leslie nominated Aid. Çar- 
Ald. Spence and J. J. Graham

came up. 
lyle, and In a modest

'!'bland X H. Macdonald, 
Walker. flale b

follow! 
preside 
Dr Ly 
weekh 
tioldei 
rouoag 
been t 
1’needi 
roques 
Park'd:

ladles might have been eeen wining «way 
a tear. The play la of the “Old Home
stead” type, with scarcely *o much comedy 
and more pathos, and ft Is irue to life, 
which gives It the strongest hold on the 
sympathy of an audience. Mr. Heru** is 
so well knqwn here that it i& only necessary 
to say he was In hla usual good form. In 
the support of Mr. Robert Klajhvr.ns Martin 

proved himself u most capable fie
ri David M. Murray as Sam vvnrreu.

I'IbinI for Neglect.
Magistrate Denison fined J. J. Walsh. .19 

Victoria-street, $5 and costs for neglecting 
to repair defective plumbing In houses 161 
and 163 WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.Powllng-a venue.

NEW YORK. . ueorge Abbott The t'empauy Is Incorporated.
FAlbany, Jan. 11.—The Consolidated Canal 
and .Lake Compahy was Incorporated to day 
to build fpr Its own use. charter aud navi
site, steam, sail or other boats on the 

Rene killed by a Trolley great lakes, Erie Canal, Bay of New York
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock, while" igauKw'Tthe1 limit' a Mowed" by^TaVf or'canal 

Mr. C. Ling of Garden-avenue was dellvV coDipanles), and the directors are Charles 
ertog milk at Barker's confectionery store, 8L
Queen-street west, his horse wandered over Paul, all to the mate of Minnesota; Georgs 
to the trolley tracks In front of a passing H Raymond and Frank Beadle of Buffalo,

h„„vln„ Samuel B Har of Englewood, N.J., Frank*one of™, legs. ^Mounted' POTlremou Walk* 'AJXTKre Tort '<;°n“Ck anU BrM,ue 
er put an end te the animal'» Bufferings by 0 A w lorK'
shooting him. The horse was valued at 
$150.

| A Winter Heme la Toronto-
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

M
REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Berry, 

tor, an
a young physician, gave a very

1
The 

B.C. U 
trenlnd

Cor. Yonge and Queén S^s.
Over Imperial Bank,

The Mayor stated that all he wanted was 
that strong men be selected to represent the 
city on tne board and pointed out that the

ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS. and toe&Go^”nme“?one'"0 rePre«Bunve>
Toronto Island should receive a large The members lu chorus 

measure of attention from the Connell this views of the candidates, 
year. If properly dealt with, the land on Aid. Carlyle was the first to express his 
the Island, which the city now has to opinion, and declared himself to favor of 
lease and which will soon be largely In- an Island railway, but was not to favor of 
creased In area, can be made to produce the method of financing suggested In tne 
an Immensely Increased revenue for the Mayor’s message, holding that a bylaw 
citizens, and, besides. It could be made a : should be submitted for the approval of the 
place of greet attractiveness and advan-1 ratepayers before the money was spent. He 
tnge to the people. A proper plan of the i had no objection to the bylaw being sub- 
island should be laid out, and all the work mltted on the same day upon which 
there In the future should be done ac- Sunday car vote Is taken, provided a se

parate ballet Is provided.
Aid. J. J. Graham Is In favor of the Is

land railway and thought that The Mayor'» 
proposal respecting the finances eonld be 
carried out v

Ald. Spence would do his duty If elected 
to the board. He contented himself by 
stating that his views upon the Island rail
way extension were well-known and If the

»r.
K hi».

™asy to Take 
■■Easy to Operate

Opposite Simpson’s Store, Toronto 246 ( that I 
eonvsl 
«d aft"called for theHours 8 to S. Sundays t to X

Telephone 197S. TheService ef Praise.
The choir of Bloor-street Presbyterian 

Church ore pcellaring for a grand service of 
praise, to be given next Monday night The 
choir will bn assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Blight Miss Agnes Forbes, soprano, and 
Miss Edith J. Miller, contralto.

tiny w 
full of 
122 poi
iince 8 

The 
ton an< 
leavys 
in-fore 
fork. : 
10 be 
U'BrlM 
id him

<EVERYBODY LOVES HER
Her lips part—you catch a glimpse of pretty 
white teeth—like peirls they glliteu-then 
you have the .ecret of her charm, end echo 
the thought, " Whet Nature has meaeso per
fect, let no one fall te preserra."

Gold Fillings.........
Gold and Platina Alloy Fillings... .SO
Silver Fillings .......... ....
Cement FiUmgs.........................
Cleaning and Whitening the Teeth..

^Painless Extraction, only ...............tS
Set of Teeth .......................
FUR PAINLESS EXTRACTION BBS. ti AMD 10

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small In 
size, tasteless, e Odent, thorough. As one man PaeUe Feeding Rill Brfrnlrd.

Washington, Jan. 11.—In toe Houge 
the mibetitute to the Pacific Railroad

Frebrew Cameron, who attended the TextSf maklng^ttie mtetit tin Lee t on 

School of Infantry at Stanley Barracks the bonds to bo Issued 3 per cent In- 
some time ago. went thete yesterday to atead of 2, as fixed by the -oil!, was de- 
visit his old comrades. When leaving he 110 to 116. The vote on the

A I had In his possslon an overcoat belonging ü X4>^ tSTd Yin, „ Pills ‘ÆTerfehSsSd^r^i i pmkfkfj.und^,ibl:
Proprietors, Lowell, Maas. who gave hie address as 1213 Queen-street equivalent to a direct vote and do*
Thi paly pUl# to Uto good*» Pirtajorii»» west*, wi» locked up Lb No. 6 Station. i feats tihe ttfu.

Hoods Cameron la a Fix.
the...............91.C0 up Men who suffer from mental wor

ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief In Miller's Compound Iron Pilla 
BO doses. 25c.

cording to this plan, and with n definite 
object In view. We have done too mnch 
civic work without having any special plan 
before- us. or any special object In view, 
and the result Is waste of money and^ffort

RENTING CITY PROPERTY.
The Council should also take Into con

sideration the advisability of pis ring the

.SO
A0\ said: - You never Know you 

have taken » pill till it Is iB 
over." 250. C.I Hood * Co.,

.SO WlliliJ 
andy t]
fry >1

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and rire» health 
In n marvelous manner te the little one.

S.00
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■:-<f*
aged 74 years. A week ago to-day 
turued from a visit to her daughter,
Dr. Shaw ef Whitby. Pneumonia1 set In 
and she died. Mrs. Dennis was a daughter 
ot the late Major Sklrwln of Weston, and 
was a sister of Mrs. Dr. Richardson, Jail 
surgeon, and Mrs. Bwart of Toronto. Old 
Squire Dennis, as be was called, was a na
val officer and served In the war of 1812. 
He received a grant of a thousand acres of 
land from the Government, which was 
known as the Buttonwood estate. Mrs. 
Dennis retired from this estate a few years 
ago. It was subsequently subdivided and 
a portion of It Is still owned by Mr. J. B. 
Dennis, but the old homestead Is 
property of Mr. Lindsey, City 
Mount Dennis takes Its name 
family, who some years ago owned an ex
tensive property on • Yonge-ntreet, near 
King-street. The funeral takes place to 

- Riverside Cemetery to-morrow.
The widow of the late Rev. Mr. Brooks, 

formerly Baptist minister here, died at her 
residence. Willow grove, yesterday, aged 88. 
Mrs. Brooks has been a resident of this lo
cality for the past half century.

■she re- 
Mrs.KR. NEWSOME’S CHARGES.■e« urn.THE SPORTING CARNIVAL.Blue Beech Athletic Association Invited In Join the 

Celebration ef the Mxtteth Tear ef 
■or Majesty’s notgn.

The 1867 Celebration Committee met at 
the City Hall last Friday.1 Mr. O. A. How
land presided over a well-attended meeting. 
A «porting carnival will also be give» dur
ing those four days of solid enjoyment, 
which will celebrate the With year of Her 
Majesty's reign. Reduced rates will be had 
to Toronto from all ever Ontario. The 
sporting and military carnival wiU be held 
on the four days beginning Jhne 20. The

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION SHEmismS
lacrosse, baseball and other sporting or
ganizations, named below, to send two dele
gates to the .meeting ori Friday : Lacrosse, 
cricket, baseball, tennis and other field ath
letics are on the program, and It Is pro
posed to hold intercollegiate contests. The 
following sporting organisations are re
quested to send tit* delegates each to the 
City Hall meeting next Friday at 4 p.m.:

Baseball—Varsity, Dukes, tit. Michael’s, 
and other senior clubs of the Toronto 
League.

Cricket—Bosedale. Torontos, Varsity, 
Parkdale, Trinity and U.C.C.

Lacrosse—Osgoode, Varsity, Tccumsefh, 
Torontos, Kims.

Tennis—The various tennis clubs of To
ronto.

Football—Varsity, Osgoode,
Ity. T.A.C. and C.C.C.

Representatives from McMaster, Knox. 
Varsity, Osgoode, Trinity, Trinity Medical 
Colleges, 8.P.S., Dental and Wyellfte.

Harbonl, Parkdale, Jamieson Collégiales, 
and U.C.C.

Representatives from T.A.C., Athenaeum, 
Osgoode, Trinity and Varsity Athletic 
Clubs.

The bicycle clubs of Toronto.
The following gentlemen:

Connaell, R. O, Fltzglbbon,
Percy Galt, R. W. I\ Mnttncws, Captain 
Campbell of Trinity, and any other repre
sentatives of sporting organisations In To
ronto. A full meeting Is expected.

IIThe Cwservettve Cist will Mnhe Him fAtjiAye, Mon,
but They’re Fine!”,

Male Ills Wards or QaU 
Ums Insttlwflen. its the Best Wood known for 

Hookey Sticks ; U le tough, 
light and elastic.

Send BOo for sample Hand- 
Made Stick.

Must Stand Trial for Killing 
Lucie Lessard.

The promised warm time at the Lib
eral-Conservative Club last night ma
terialized, and no one who went there 
especially for It could be at all disap
pointed. Vice-President E. MjDu-, 
mas was In the chair, and in bis ef
forts to maintain order knocked the 
presentation Inscription of the gavel. 
The fun commenced right at the begin
ning of the meeting, when President C. 
C. Robinson read a report from an 
evening paper, published a couple of 
weeks ago, which stated that Mr. New- 
some bad called the club a “rum 
hole,’’ and that the Introduction of 
liquor had had a disastrous effect on 
the club's standing, finances and mem
bership. Mr. Robinson asked Mr. New- 
some, through the chair, tf he had 
made the statements, to which Mr. 
Newsome replied he had, not in the 
exact language, but In substance.

“Did you use the word “rum-hole?' 
asked Mr. Roblhson.

“I believe I did," replied Mr. New-

Toronto Remains in the 
Easterq League.
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The Slater Slipless Shoe is 
a life-saver, a fall-saver, a ^ 
health-preserver. The curl-1- « 
ing’s on now, and this is the shoe for the 
curlers.

now the 
Registrar, 
from this

% KuTHE TRAGEDY IN MONTREALWILL PLAY ON ISLAND OVAL wto
te L .It! '

81 Yonge-st, Toronto. r.vResults in Placing the Lightweight 
Boxer in An Ugly Fix.

Pitchers-and Catchers Needed and 
Nine Men on the List Death in the Rubber. r!m IYork Township Ceencll.

The statutory meeting of the York Coun
ty Council was held at the Council Cham
ber. Kgllnton, yesterday. Reeve H1U occu
pied the chair, the other members present 
being Deputy Reeves Colliding, Bull, Syl
vester and Miller. A. C. Neff submitted 
an account to the council for $82 for bal
ance of amount due him re Humberstone 
suit. Before payment Is made, the solici
tor will have to verify the correctness of 
the claim. _

Messrs. McPherson, Clark and Jarvis 
wrote on behalf of W. Phillip asking the 
council not to dispose of a deviation of the 
town line at Little York, as this was the 
oniy means of their client’s obtaining ac
cess to his property. The applicants have 
evidently been misinformed of the coun
cil's actions, as no such Intention has or 
will be entertained. James Woods of New- 
tonbrook objected to paying taxes on 80 
acres when lie averred that 70 waa all he 
owned. Engineer Gibson, however, after a 
survey, makes the property foot up 79 54- 
100 acres, and no doubt Mr. woods will 
now be satisfied to pay the extra taxes, 
finding himself so much better off than he 
Imagined.

Messrs. J. Kills and G. Chapman of Swan
sea were early applicants to the present 
connell for certain Improvements adjacent 
to their properties. The first concession 
asked was the opening up of Queen-street 
between Ellis and Wlndermere-avenues. 
This, they claim, Is urgent, In order that 
material may be taken from the rolling 
mills to the bolt works; without having to 
go by a circuitous route, necessitating the 
crossing of the Grand Trunk Railway In 
two places. They also asked that the 
connell endeavor to have the railway gates 
on Ellls-avenue removed, Mr. Chapman 
agreeing to give a deed of land necessary 
to Inanrgnrate the action. Both these ap
plications will receive early attention, sand 
If found feasible will be carried Into ef
fect. An application from Scarboro Coun
cil asking assistance to gravel the town 
line was met by an offer of York Town
ship to expend $200 If Scarboro would 
grant $500 for that particular purpose.

A bylaw appointing Messrs. F.. J. Dunbar 
and Spencer Over ns auditors for the year, 
salary $50 each, was passed, as was also 
one namlug C. V. Mlchell sanitary Inspect
or. at a salary of $120. Mr, F. C. Miller 
was bv bylaw appointed to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Mr. Lucas ua 
a member of the Local Board of Health.

The committees appointed for the year 
were: Stationery and Printing—Reeve, 
third and fourth deputy reeves and clerk. 
Roads and Bridges—East York seconj and 
third deputy reeves. West York first and 
fourth deputy reeves. Legislation—The 
reeve and third and fourth deputy reeves. 
Finance—The council and treasurer. Wa
ter and Light—The reeve and second and 
third deputy reeves.

Yoy don’t want clammy, cold-catchy feet, 
' do you ? Then don’t wear rubbers. The 

Slater Slipless Shoe is wet-proof—Slipless 
rubber -soles and heels—no ice-tearing 
screws. Made by the new vulcanized pro
cess, Rubber outsolcs—Dolge hygienic 
felt innersoles — making a health winter 
house for your feet 

• ,e •
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UlA Letter Free, the fllrFa Father Wishing 

■er a Happy New Sear am* Cenvsyleg 
“Father's *les»le*”-Wr. Aetna Tar

tar President ef the Hoard at

The New Manager Will Try to Get Wright 
Back la the Fold and Casey WUI Be 
PlayedRegnlarly la the Gatfleld-Three 
Exhibition Games With Washington 
Already Arranged— The Ferry Co ’s 
Quick Service,

Arthur A. Irwin Is now sole proprietor 
of the Toronto Baseball Club and this fran
chise In the ‘ Eastern League. He closed 
with the Toronto Ferry Company yesterday 
and soon after wired to Pittsburg his ac
ceptance of President Kerr's offer. Presi
dent P. T. Powers of the Eastern League 
was also apprised of the fact. The price 
paid was $2500.

84$

1 IToronto Club Scores a Victory 
Over Parkdale

m
\ hHIM

Trade-enstsve T. Vyma» Waa ted- ftsome.
“Then, Mr. Chairman, I’ll ask if he 

to retract or apologize," said 
inoon.

“I-do not,” was Mr. Newsome’s re-

Lornes, Trln- :■«card WUh the MalleFastest Tli 
-Mayer WUaea-talth WIU Give ailcan nds

Ro-b
Inte

use Mr.IN A CITY TROPHY MATCH. The Slater Shoe Store,
89 KING STREET WEST.

■I’ll! 'Muer.

1 The chairman then read the report Montreal, Jan. 11. (Special.) I 
of the Executive, and Its adoption was write you to wish you a happy New 
moved by President Robinson and Mr. Y _-d *- -.«d your father's hlese- 
H. Capewell. It was eventually adopt- 
ed, after slight alteration, only two ing. 
members, Dr. Wilson and Mr. Spalner, 
voting nay.

ms.
1and ply.!

ll* :for

The Huron-Street Men Had a Major
ity of 48 Shots.

•j
Captalh Jack 

R. H Barker, The above Is an extract from a let
ter written by Francis Lessaru of St. 
Joseph La Beauce to hls aaugnter, me 

Thhi 1» the report as adopted : “That y* Notre Dame-street tra-
whereas It has been brought to the no- ______
tlce of this committee through the col- gedy. This morning Ooroner 
umns of the press and otherwise, that Mahon looked Into the case and the 
Mr. W. B. Newsome has made certain jury found by the proof that the ae- 
unfounded charges against the club ceased Lucie Lessard had been killed 
and its management, and that among by Dan Sheeihan, who pushed her down 
other things he has stated, owing to stairs, and the spinal column being 
the Introduction of and abuse of liquor, dislocated she did not survive very 
that the club’s financial condition had, tong. Sheehan, who was sent to tne 
since hls term of office, been growing Queen’s Bench to stand his trial, is a 
less and less, and that the membership noted lightweight champion, who It 
of the club has been quickly diminish- ejgQ wen known to the police.
Ing, also that liquor had made a run.- MR tdRRANCE FOR PRESIDENT, 
hole of the place and that the sale oi . __ _ . t .
liquor was Illegal and the police might This afternoon Mr. Robert Bicker-
come in and raid the club1, d.tke definitely declined the nomination

"And whereas it has been stated that for the Pnaridency of the Board of 
Mr. Newsome took special pains to Trade, and Mr. John Torrance was in
secure the attendance of a reporter most Immediately nominated for the 
from an evening paper In order to give position. Mr. Torrance, 
the widest publicity to hks remarks ; the first vice-president, has been ap- 
and whereas the publication of the preached repeatedly to accept the 
false statement above set forth tended nomination, but invariably declined, 
greatly to prejudice the Interests of as he had signed the petition asking 
tills club. Mr. Btckerdlke to accept a renomina-

“It Is therefore resolved that unless tion. 
the said W. B. Newsome amply re
tracts and apologizes for the above, Where v. Nyman,
false statement, the chairman of the iefit mnneapoMa t6r New York Vla the 
House Committee be instructed to 1 y Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
a charge Mjhirt Jth«J**1* w- Marie Railway on Nov. 10, last? This

eo- ♦b^Fxecu- 18 the question which the C. P. R. of-
forth may be dealt with by the_ E ficiala have been asking one another
live Committee and the mentbers of fQr the )aat wec4cs_ „„ ^ riddle 
the club, under the prwlsions of ar wMoh the offlcera jot y,,, Canadian 
tide 6, section 4, 6, 6 and 7, of the y àecret Service will now be called upon 
laws. to scrive, If, Indeed, solution Be poe-
PRE8IDÈXT ROBINSON’S REMARKS. sible.

Mr. Robinson, In moving the adoption of 1 
the report, said no i>ersoual feeling actu-
uted him at all In the matter. The charges I The fastest time ever made over the 
made by Mr. Newsome were gross misstate- Intercolonial has Just been accom- 
ments, and had appeared In the press pUgfoed The Labrador malls, which 
throughout rhe abls was caku- Wt Hallfax Sunday m0mlng at 3.09,
iï must be Tredtot ™ They would arrived in Montreal at 2.18 Monday 

(McGlone), 4 to 1. 2: D.tvexac, iut strangle the new club now being formed, rooming.
(Scott), 15 to 1. ». Time l.*5»v Vktoress, and It was only right that being utterly WILL GIVE A DINNER.
Ohngnut, Judith C„ Eleanor M -. May Asn- untrue, they should receive the denial they
ipv snrlniz Time Helen il. 11., Amber merit. a., _yn ^vtn or tne montii MayorGHnt also-ran ’ The Executive had held" two meetings Wilson-Smith wild give a dinner at the

Fourth race," 7 furlongs-Farimr Leigh, before arriving at “ „eonÆ*t2.nf|n%ed“to St James' Club- and, as It Is the 
107 (Warren), » to 5. 1: .-.ffla, lu ter, and Mr. .seovsonu hld be^ incited to flrst ^ the klnd offered by the cUy.e 
(Scherer). 4 to 5 2t Barney ?d.er 104 and^defen^d^hlchief magistrate, the mayor’s generos-
r^-t?«nhls5?v Tbe* Arislocrat ’ Vsn-asa *'Le* ly unwarranted, utterly false and untrue. Ity is much appreciated by the citizens, 
vas ai'so^t' Aristocrat, Vanessa, geu^.e üguve’ support of hls dental. There will be 126 present, including 

Fifth rare 7 furlongs-i’-rcy, *13 (UU’j, which appeared very »»tlsfactory m the Lord Aberdeen, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
2 to 1 L Gi-arie C. m-, (Sweneyl, 3 to 1. club anS was repeatedly arolauded Mr and hlB colleagues, Premier Flynn and 
2: Ida Wagner. 09'(Perkins)), / to 1. 3. ««MtoWa fipires showed ^^Mvriy togt hls Ministers, LleuL-Governor Chu-
ïï^oV%rNferonb0,Unra “uarif a so c“b Vttre^han the prevlouf yean PT^u. the twenty-five aldermen, and 
Maddox, Mr. Drayton, La .ira s Mr_ Robinson, amid frequent Inter- leading gentlemen of Montreal.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—A’anion, 1J9 (Gate- ruptlona, siald he had been told Mr. 
wood), 5 to 2, 1: Wood Laks, 107 -Scher tr). Newsome asked a reporter to come to 
7 to 1. 2; Sky Blue 104 (Uctlt), ')».■ the meeting In question. The reporter 
T me 1.11%. MmleJ}.,_ ‘ssn, AitedtLj, m present] ^though the meeting was 
Tlmberland, BenTVIlson also ran. private, and had taken notes secretly,

ww nnr bans PROGRAM. Mr. Nwsome here denied that he had
V ran 11-Fir., rare 51 mile told the reporter to come, although he

Imp- Paladin 9<. Mr. Robinson then went on to sa> Finance—Messrs. Phllpott, McCnllough
Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds-_Jn\ tn, that not half a pint of whlSKey pea and Carnahan.

SÆægffltf ESi ^llEhre^ sTy a„rM„Ll8ht-Dr- « “

B™rdVare!8l-4m?”s.«iMng-<:hagn„t DC. !hatnoma”h Jgotînto^c^ed therj; and WottPr0^ty-C‘ir,ianan’ MCM"lau
Faslg 08. Constant, Lily of the West V0, but lie remarked meaningly tnat some Roads and Sidewalk—McMillan, Dr. Wal- 
Billy McKenzie, Partner 101, men had come In there snowing the ten* and McCullough.

Fourth race, handicap % Plv?rL88effects of liauor upon them. A committee was appointed to interviewMarquise S3. Maggie S 05 Pete Kitchen 100, $ p.Vent of a c-haree 'beinjg maat> the members of the Local House, in order
Trilby 104. Imp. I’aladln 112. „u! l™! nr wnfjTnh- to get a bill passed enabling the Council

Fifth race, hurdle, lj* miles (four hurdles) against Mr. Newsome, Dr. Wilson Ob to c0iiect back taxes from 1888 to 1893.
—Follv' 127. Pirate 128. Mr. Dunlap, Karl jected to the case being tried by the 
of Montrose ISO, Grenada 134, Brakemnn, executive, who were- really fathering 

BOUTS AT ROCHESTER. Incommode 138. u„ the charge, and h argued that it did
Rochester. N.Y., Jan. U.-Kld Gordon of br^ht Jg^ô ütfSJqdge bM’ wo^ldTcondem^liîî 

Syracuse and Doc Kennedy of this city mt?t princess Rose 104, Little Billy. w5mM 'be condemning Mir. Newsome m
in a 15-round bout before a local club to- ; R . Rov jL Stark 106, Paros. Miss (Hark - advance.
night. Gordon was two and a half pounds £}2P pUgiieer Ixlon 109, Llghtfoot 110. Mr. Newso-me started in very quietly
over weight and Kennedy a pound under x • ’ --------- 1 by remarking that it seemed hard to
the stipulated weight of 108 pounds at the INCIDENTS AT BARKSDALE. ’ be tried by an executive who, in de-
ringslde. Kennedy looked small Rnrksdale Race Track, Jan. 11.—The fiance of the constitution, TteA put
ïnSlthew^hîL ronndR1 ^The1^?- threatening weather did not have any effect liquor in that “hole.” [Cries of
all through the last seven rounds. The de- tnreaieui.iB ^ thlg afternoon, foçAhere -Orderv'l North Toronto.îf ^fthWmen vwe’onC<theirnfeet at^the end was a l‘y wbo^^ved ! Mr- Robinson and others: Retract The inaugural meeting of the new Goun-
Lf îh* tfirnnndV RenoVLeon of Syracuse Dowd’s old horse, Walcott, n bo arrived „ ell was held yesterday morning. The fullS^uM^Ro^Mtaolÿ j/a pro. ^ V!he yre W “whilt^ ! ’^Wen ’^’' then," sa.fi Mr. New- CmmU vELt’cSSSiuSSS

b25di5ift? XiJlthn<RÔr ^nny°nounds exercised. Several more carloads of hoUe» Rome; after being called down by the been tilted by the people at the
«nniSint T y P d arrived to-day from St. Louts. Jockey Hin- chair, “That’s easy.” recent election, the tiret motion placed

heavier than his opponent. __ riche was sent down for .40 days for pulling, was .here a/rgued that no charge fore the board by Mayor Davis was to till
up Franciscan when the ting went down ^ad been made against Mr. Newsome that position with the name of H. Wad- 
In the flrst race. Sumnwrles : ! an<1 ooU,kl nrM renlv The chair dlngton. Before proceeding to further busl-Firet race, V/j furlongs-Bus!ms, 6 to 1,1; »nd he could not ena nejWf Davis read au address outlln-
Alhelmbot, 0 to 5, place, 2; Murray j., ruled^thus and Mr. New-some showered -n the p^tipai matters that are likely 
Time .59%. , a storm of abuse on the cuadr and the , to C4>me before the Council during the en-

Second race, % mile—Gonld, even. I : J gathering, all of which he withdrew suing year. The chief features of the ad-
Luwreuce, « to 3, place, 2 ; Sedgewlck .1. on being told to or slid own. He i dress were : The appointment of a com-
Thnv 1.19%. * withdrew hp ooid He^fl.uae tne re- mlssloner to superintend all roads and

’JTilrd race, 4^ furlongs—Trlnt, i to 10, 1; , ’ un naaWmen tarv but he ! aide walks, the appointment of u Board ofLa Sally, even, place, 2 : Selo .1. lime ,u». marks were unpamiwmetitary, out ne Ke,jrf t0 dc<li w[lu cases of ludlgents, the 
Fourth race, 0% furlongs—Lochinvar, 8 thought what he said just tne same, enlargement of the waterworks system, sal » 

to 5. 1 ; Touraine, 5 to 2, 2 ; Yonug GriflPo He defended the manner in whdoh the dm-iug the year of lands in arrears for taxes 
3. Time 1.28. club had been run during ‘fois term of uud application to the Local Legislature

Fifth race. 4Vi furlongs—Phil Thompson, office. for relief In connection with the malnien-
Mrwirre D^trinoU3!Un-nm,1’.58%.' P'“C<'’ ‘ '' !. i

Sixth rare, fl'/j furlongs—Old Age, 0 to 2. a. reporter who waa tak.ng; notes at j M[ First and Second Deputy Reeves 
1 ; Boisterous, 9 to 5, place, 2 ; liosedale t"(‘ en“ of the room Join the other auu (j^unclllor Wuddlngton, were appointed 
3. ’Time 1.25%. scribes at the reporters’ table.- Mi. i to nominate the different committees of the

Newsome explained that the young Donnell. Councillor J. Dlgnarn gave notice 
BARKSDALE EN’PIUES. ; man waa his private stenographer, of motion asking that all papers In connec-

Barksdale, Jau. 11.—First race, 4-.vear-olds and was there as a provision against ! î,1®” .jri*!1 T- Metropolitan,
and upwards, selling. % miles-Longbrldge. unfair reports, such as the secretary 1 Bv,.,„TievU wî« instructed to nurchaee' gram r,I’lfhway ^oüzaïès' w rlnT had be”> in *he ÆRblt ot elvins *he ! »nÆKd cha’lrs from tm/obf County 
"'luî;. M ,t«î,T,rîi'iri UZn *’ ” U 1 m’ Be : press, but Mr. Newsome remarked i council chamber us he thought necessary, 
1 Thlrd'raee. all agee. selling 4^ furlongs- 1 tf-at. as reporters were preecm, lie after which adjournment was made until 
-Dory Stubbs 116, Rachel, Lady Danp.v, had no fear on that score, so he call- ^r ^lVè wàrd came nearly passing 

b.v. Quills 115. Lad 113. Albertlnc. Lar- ; ed the stenographer off. Snodav coïflied Tn the iSlnton
rlssa 111. May. Mamie M I». i Mr. Newsome then disputed a lot of Methodist Church Caretaker J. Brown

Third race, all ages, selling. 4» fill-longs— Mr. Robinson’s figures, which he con- ; had blown out the lights and locked the 
lernwood lUWohn Rndden, Klrkover 117, eldered misleading. This statement door, not knowing that Hr. Ward was 
iî’.T8 ra.n^io11JRrininoêT nT%. irlie Vta' and others he had to withdraw m or- ' within. Luckily tne.benighted worshipper 
ne-o'n- 09 ' ® ’ 111' ' | k L ; der to continue. He said memoers of , »>" able to make hls exit by means of an

Fourth race, all ages, selling. 4% furlong, the club were disgusted with it and “of the frimds of County Councillor
—Imp. I’hUllp. Burgundy. Jo Jap, Furragut wouldn t pay their fees any, longer. He j,’igjlc,/ ttre urging him to contest the office 
112, Hurllugham 117. Rnv l.ewIs 116, Miss said he had a straightforward coure* 0f Warden, and are working to secure hls 
fiowser, Beatrice 11 lL.Zoe, Schustle 111 land strongly Insinuated that President election to that position.

Itith raee.jat1 ages, % mlle-Baritone II. Robinson had not. He had supported At the close of York Township Council 
120. Key tl est, Eondo 110. < hn.lle MeDou- „ • R h, , flrst candidnjrure out last evening an Invitation was extended by 107, Lottie A. Marie Lovell 105. Bessie nret «ana.aarure, out thg pr0prl^ol. oulcotfs Hotel to the
Abbott 101, Slope, Gov. Griggs 94. Eddie sorry now. members and officials to partake of a »up-Wolf 01. Many membeis spoke and urged upoa tit. ™V ALiVii 20 Dsrtook of the hosnltolltySixth race. 4-yenr-olils and (inwards, sell- | ^,eHp50,”n.lt0thJtlEreeutlret reDonUIwasy mi- ut *ir- ^ 8ba~w, and sat down to a sumptu- 
Ing. mile—Tenacious 114. Brooklyn. Rama, i fn"e5 a”d tbe K..ecutl\e report was ad- fW1 rilbjt.. After Supper most of those as- 
Ohearn. Southerner. Governor Flfer 111, !,0n1>1^f',rètfnnKïï!rn?rt hTn'f^JhT*.»?,R “embled addressed a few remarks to the 
Vermont Bradford, Buceanneer, Old Age, •""t*!*?11®" ,»en,î,nf tî|’,hl lb gathering, replying to Suitable toasts.Tcmoka 100. _ iV ïTô b-h^‘1an«:'.’a.rdteSnde?:ra' «

OAKLAND RESULTS. ''“i'&r'ïhê mretînT'h^mem^rTT^rid Indued *° ^ “d h°‘teS* ^
Oakland. Cal.. Jan. ll.-Wenther fine; |a. little noisy groups a ad advocated (h-- .rtL ,.10,10» nieetinz of the School Board

track fast. Favorites took two races. First expulsion of Mr. Newsome icoin the e.'ub waa held last evening with W. Balllie In
rare. II fnrlongs-Meadowlark. U0 (Dog-; nnïe88 be can prove his charges. rae chair. An applIretUm wai made by
gett). 2 to 1. 1: Detective. 114 (toady). 1.8), -------------------------------■ A Reatty the Kgllnton caretaker, for ato 1. 2; Monitor, 108 (Thorpe), 5 to 1, 3. j The Yeaag Liberals and Mining. ra'tSe of’salary. This was laid over for
Time 1.16. i Tbe Young Liberals heard a deal of min- consideration Vy the new board. Aftergem0'» to 2 l^Lo -eLle ÎM Thor, ” " Ing talk from rfosslanders and returned To- passing a few small accounts, the board
fcti 'o? î^tei- IT 111 (Freemaiil 4 to L 3 rontonlans at their meeting last night. ; adjourned.
'°J- 21:J't,r rI“ 111 (*• r*eraan)r 4 to L .1. Rpecch„ WPrP maUe by Editor Bogle of The I ---------
^ fl fiirlnnrs—California 110 Mining Review and Messrs J A Smith. Sec- Weston.
(Sk>an?. 2% to 1, 1:" Scarf Pin. 114 (Ômlyl. '^m^mTTxperT fo/aome^me Weston. Jan. ll.-(8pectal.)-Robert Allen,
7 to 2. 2: Fortier, 140 (Doggett), 10 to 1. J. Bnrke. *h Richarl Armstrong. 1“ removing the machinery out of the old

,«e««sr» EîSSÏTfeE-sûsis«aawc --s-
Time 1.39%. , _ „A Ln rPnt nnri a iootIon will be In- I The IcstaTTatlon of offierre in Council No.Fifth race. 7 furlongg—Ôsrte 11., 110 thp club at a^futura'meeting - H3 of the Canadian Order of Lboaeii

mtiter mastar»i, gag»- ! sssrj&syv «ssrure>iÆT-r¥BB. ts$tir«RS8ASSrjMI“&SKS5SSé*w-gast

With the franchise Magnate Irwin gets 
the following players, who are on Toron
to’s reserve list: Dineen, Staley, Dean, 
pitchers; Lu ten berg, lb.; Ward, 2b.; Wag
ner, s.s.; Freeman, Casey, Sanford, field
ers. It is Mr. Irwin’s intention to play 
Casey in the outfield with Freeman and 
Wright, the last of whom he proposes to 
purchase from Pittsburg. He will then 
dispose of Sanford. Two reliable twiriere, 
two backstops and a third baseman must 
be secured to complete the team.

Mr. Irwin has already arranged an ex
hibition game with Washington for April 
12. 13 and 14, and there he will likely ask 

Afterwards his team 
more. Philadelphia. Pater- 

his will take them up

A RED HOT REPORT.D. :
The Scare Was MS to 14S-Tarante Wax I'F 

at tone by 19 to W and an the lee in 
the Flewery Smbarb by SS to M- Tuesday Specials atOSGOODE A.A.A. OFFICERS.

The Osgoode A.A.A. met at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday and elected officers. There 
a full attendance of directors, 
nasitira will be built, and the lawn at the 
back of the Hall has been secured for a 
practice field. The financial program and 
campaign will be pushed vigorously this 
year, every barrister and student in On
tario belonging to the association.

The officers elected were: President, Mr. 
D. A. “Joe” McDougall, the ex-Vnrsity 

vice-president, Mr. T. 
Parkdale majorities. This makes Toronto L. Church; second vice-president, Mr. Harry

A. Burbldge; treasurer, Mr. David Mills of 
London, the Lome wing man. The non pre
sident is Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., bencher 
and president of the Albany Club. The bon. 

presidents are Principal Hoyles, Q.C., 
E. Douglas Armour, Q.C.

HARRY BETHUNE’S CHALLENGE. 
Harry Bethune, the celebrated sprinter, Is 

now in the city anxious for a race. He 
writes as follows:

I hereby challenge any man in Canada to 
run 100 yards for $1000 a side. I intended 
retiring, but owing to several ambitious 
sprinters challenging me I have decided to 
run once more. Man and-aréiuyy can be 
found at Duke’s Hotel,- Adelalde-street 
east.

aac-
was 

A gym-
Brlthers CeUtsg Ready far the Big
Beasplel-Seme Hockey Metes. eut m a coi i ■iIN<l Toronto Club curlers defeated Parkdale

E. In their first city trophy match of the sea
son.
both places and only on two rinks had

To-
The Huron-street men were up at bis men to report, 

will play in Haiti 
son and Newark. T 
to April 29, when the Eastern League sea
son onens.

The Toronto Ferry Company have prom
ised to give a 15-minute service from 3 un

afternoon there Is a game at

Rugby coach; first

and the Granites tie for first place. Tbs 
ice was In fair condition. Score:NOI-

neral
ronto 214 YONGE STREET.AT VICTORIA RINK.

Toronto. Parkdale.
R Southern. J H Clemex,
W W Raiding. J W St John,
W B McMurrich, J W Isaacs,
J S Russell, sk....27 J P Clemes, sk.... 8

til 4 every 
the Island.

The new manager-proprietor will remain 
In Toronto for a week or more and then 
he will start on a still hunt for the play
ers he needs.

vlce-
andto.

STAPLES.DRESS GOODS.who la now
one table of Dress Goods,To-day onl.

sting of 8 different shades cashmeres 
_ Henriettas, black and figured lustres, 

plaids, French mixtures, snowflakes, etc., 
worth from 25c to 75c a yard, all at 10c a
y To-day only, double-fold Skirt Lining, reg. 
price 8c and 10c a yard, for 4c a yard. 

To-day only, single-fold Skirt Lining, 2Vic
8 To-rday only. Fine Sarah Twill Waist Lln- 
legs, reg. price 20c to 26c a yard, all for 8c
8 (fo-day only' one table of Dark and Light 
Prints. '32 Inches wide, all fast colors, re*, 
price 10c and 12%c a yard, your choice 5c 
a yard.

To-d#y only. Canton Maned, $Uoa 
reg. price 5c.

To-day only, 2 yards wide Main Un
bleached Sheering, reg. price 18c, 1er Ua 
a yard.

only. Beautiful Table Linen, re*, 
flee 25c a yard, for 12%c yard.
To-djiy eoly, 27-Inch All-wool Grey Pis»-

NTO
and and

R E Gibson, 
W E Pearson, 
C Henderson.

K Cameron,
A B Plummer,
J Palon,
Dr J W Lesslle,sk.l8 A H Harris, sk....U 

Dr Sloan.
J Alrd.

H G MacMicken,

WARM WEATHER FOR THE RACES 'ho-djiy 
price 25c

Plve Well-Hacked Herses Get Ike Money 
at New Orleans—Terra Archer 

at e to $ la Front.
New Orleans. Jan. 11.—Warm weather 

drew out a big crowd at the track this af
ternoon. The racing was spirited a ml, as 
all but one of the six i/Aefits toll to ivci- 
ISricked horses, (he nubile got tne money.

First race, 7 furlongs—Campania, 101 
(Warren), 6 to 5, 1; Judge Steadman, 
(Hirsch), 15 to 1, 2; F.M.B., 103 (Kelffi. 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.80. Sir. John, Saoterne, 
Mollle B., Overella also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Dawn, 80 
(Burns), 5 to 2, 1: Lott, 105 (Scherer), 2 
to 1, 2; Redone, 103 (ltelff), 15 to 1, 5. 
Time 1.10%. Three Times, Miss M:oel, 

pro-1 Mlram M„ Maud Lyles, Glean, August Ira, 
flght Match. Chance, Wood lawn also T -11.

and 20 yards -Tetra

WHERE IS THIS MAJ7 7 To-d^y eoly, 27-lnch All-wool Grey Plato 
nel. In the best makes, reg. prie» 25c and 
30c a yard, all at 15c ayard.

I'o-fiay only, 72-lach Wool Pelts, at 48c A 
yard. i ■■■

To-day only, 1 case Sample Ends of Tab!»
Linen, useful for dish doth and table uawr
kins, all at 2c each. \__

To-day only, 1 let Rem Plata at Tickings,»"»; < 
at 4c a yard. -i

To-day only. Pure Linn Fancy Towels, 
at 10c a pair.

To-day only, All-wool Navy Bine ManaeL 
twilled or plain, reg. price 25c and 30c a 
yard, for 10c a yard , V

To-day only, 1 yard wide Bleached (lot
ion, reg. price 10c a yard, for 4c a yard.

To-day only, 1 yard wide Factory Cotton, 
reg. price 7c and 8c a yard, at 314c a yard 

Today only, Crochet Cotton lc a ball

E M Lake.
Dr G Gordon,
T Hodgetts,
H Harmon, sk. ....18 A F Jones, sk . ...16 
J Tennant. E McKenzie,
W A Hargreaves, W Martin.
C W Taylor. A N Other.
W MacLean,Jr.,sk.M H T McMillan, sk.23

„t .E. who

S
rBTEV,

1852.
tpbaai

ROYAL CANADIAN B. C.AT PARKDALE.
Parkdale. 100Toronto.

A D McArthur, 
' R K Sproule,

J N Gordon.
CENTS’ FURNISHINCS.Pleaty ef Caedldntcs tor the Différé»!

Ofleet In the «|ft ef the Clpb 
—A Loa» LUI.

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club men nom
inated candidates for the different offices in
their gift last night. A strong list was __ _____
aented with the probability of a hot fight March. Chance, Wo 
when the election takes place at the next » Third race. 1 mile 
meeting. Some of the places were filled Archer, 102 (Morris), 8 to 1, 1; Cotton King, 
by acclamation, and, although there are two io7 (McGlone). 4 to 1. 2: D.ivezac, 3v7 
candidates for the presidency. It is likely 
that W. Booth will retire in favor of Vice- 
President Button, as the former was elect
ed chairman of the Racing Board, without 
opposition. The nominations:

Hon. President—Dr. Noble, Dr. Cleland.
President—W. P. Sutton. W. Bootn.
Vice-President—G. E. Barnes, W. Simp- 

eon, J. Sanders, J. Maxwell.
Recording Secretary—W. O AfcDouald, 29

Maxwell, W. 2 to 1, 1; Gracie 0.,

C C Wltchell,
George Gall,
R Forbes. V

F O Cayley, sk. ...22 G Duthle, Jr., sk. .11 
H Baines, * J J Warren.
J I nee, G N Reynolds.
C J Leonard, J N Fenwick.
T Edmunds, sk... .10 W Beith, sk .,...24 
R McDonald,
J L Capreol,
H Muntz.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Al- 

of William Moss, 26 Argyle- 
road, 11 years of age, found a fog sigma! 
on the C.P.R. track on Saturday afternoon. 
Boylike, he began playing with it. It ex
ploded and struck him in the face, and, as 
n consequence, he #nay lose the sight of one 
of ills eyes.

W. J. Waters, flour and feed merchant, 
has reported to the police the loss of a 
bale of bay that some sneak thief abstract
ed from hls stable on Friday nigh it

Mr. Charles Gibson left for Roesland. 15. 
C., to-night.

Rev. J. Davidson of St. Anne’s Church, 
Toronto, preached in St. John’s Church last 
night.

To.-dav only, Men’s Woollen Undershirts, 
15c each, reg. price 25c and 35c each.

To-djiy only. Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Un
dershirts, plain or stripe colors, reg. price 
75c each, for 39c each.

To-day only, one lot Boys’ Tweed Knee 
Pants, all good sizes, 25c a pair, worth 50c 
to 75c.

To-dny only. Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, reg. 
price 75c a pair, Tuesday 29c a pair.

To-day only, one sample lot of Fine Im
ported Men’s Cardigan Jackets, ranging 
in price from 82 to $3, your choice |1 each.

FASTEST TIME YET..TON,
tracts,
>r the 
s men 
Jinnee . 
jar it. 
?igarsw

bert Moss, son

G Scholfleld.
J A Pearson,

________ _ C Wingfield,
H ADnimmond.sk.25 J E Hall, sk ........ 14

R S King,
H Hall.
Rev R N Burns,

26 J Miller, sk ...

HOUSEFURNISHINCS,
Todav only, Lace Curtain* 214 jarta 

long, taped edges, at 25c a pair, re*, price
45Treday only, 240 pairs of Fine Notting
ham Curtains, slightly soiled, ranging in
Pr-lro%»monV,jtoC.,n.2!LfaF,^r,5,ta,oth, 15c
ft To^dxy only', SZ*. 8c a yarn.

D Henderson, 
H J Bethune, 
G Sauer, 
AndHood, sk.IAGB

Even- MANTLES. MILLINERY AND WOOLLEN 
GOODS.

7
114...162 TotalTotal. v*~*

GRANITES’ 20 SKIPS. THE NEW COUNCIL.
The inaugural meeting of the Town Coun

cil was held in the Council Chamber this 
morning. The hall was prettily decorated 
with flags and Chinese lanterns’ and a fair 
sprinkling of ladles, with their escorts was 
noticeable among the audience. At 11 
o'clock, on motion of Councillor J. C Smith. 
Councillors Laughton and Linton retired 
and Introduced Mayor-elect Dr. G. W. Clen- 
denan, who, in hls inaugural address, said, 
he desired to express hls deep sense of 
gratitude toithe citizens who had for a se
cond time chosen him to fill the responsible 
office. The address went on to s.iy: “It 
Is hardly necessary to call attention to the 
fact that the one great work of this eonnfcil 
will be to make un arrangement Mvith the 
bondholders, such an the town Is finan
cially able to fulfill, As some of th 
cillors are aware, such an arrange! 
already under way and I cherish the ardent 
hope that it may speedily be completed. 
Upon a settlement of this much vexed 
question, I have reason to Indulge in the 
hope that enterprises of somewnat exten
sive character will be initiated In the near 
future, that will he of substantial advan
tage to every citizen of this town. * The 
address also refers to the assessment and 
other minor municipal matters, and closes 
In the hope that during the year there will 
be nothing but the most cordial relations 
between the members and himself. Coun- 

rn cillor Laughton was appointed chairman of
Funeral of D. 4$ Stephenson. the Executive Committee. Councillor Goe-

The funeral of the late Donald G. Steph- dike, Tovell. Liu ton and Paterson were ap- 
ensou, ex-reeve of East Toronto, took place pointed a committee to strike the standing 
yesterday to Highland Creek Cemetenr. -committees for 1897. They recommended 
The service was conducted by Rev. J. R. I for the Works and Waterworks Committee, 
Johnson of the Presbyterian Church, and : Messrs. Gilbert, Goedlke, Tovell, Linton and 
was attended by all the residents of York Paterson. Mr. Paterson was subsequently 
and Scarboro’ Townships and East Toronto appointed chairman and Mr. J. Linton vlce- 
Village. chairman: For the Fire and Light nud

Property Committee these councillors were 
recommended: Messrs. Laughton, Learih-
roan. Riding, Powell, and Smith. Mr. O. 
Smith was elected chairman, and Mr. Lin
ton, vice-chairman. Bylaws appointing 
Rev. C. Thompson and Mr. J. F. Holden 
trustees of the High School Board, and 
Messrs. Constantine and Abbott members 
of the Board of Health were assented to. 
Council then adjourned.

To-daj only, one lot of Sample Ladles* 
Capes and Coats, with and without fur 
collars, ranging In price from $6 to $7.50,
J °To-day * only! ^ne lot Ladles’ Print Wrap-
PTt>day only! OiildreiPs^Wool Tams, 5c

^To-day only, Ladles’ Sealette Muffs, 50c
eIT<Mlav only, the balance of our Wings, 
Jet Sprays and Felt Shapes, at less than 
half the imported price.

The following skips have been appointed (a«îl^t«rv j

«««»« : MaZ^'fiirlers to-morrow afternoon and evening Br^h urer^J' MaI e ’ 
it 3 o’clock Messrs Dalton. Miller. Me- Bootn.
Clean. Webber. A T Jennings. Matthews.
McMnrtrj. C a’ b Brown. Creelman and 
Wilkie. At 7.45—Messrs Masson. Lowe. H 
T Brown, Hargraft, Crooks, Candee, Allan,
Badenach, B Jennings, Thornton.

refo-da,T only, Patched Comforter», 60e 
e*Ttoday only, only s few Warded Com.

y&r
, to. oach. rour choice 50e each.

IRTY— 
Iona Id, 
tU To- [5$ K. McKay, W.:

Captain—R. Pringle, H. Clark, W. Hum
phrey.

First Lieutenant—R. Pringle, H. Clark, P. 
Bach, G. Nicholson.

Second Lieutenant—P. Douglas, V. Carter, 
A. V. Cascl, T. Martin. T. Smith, H. Clark, 
H. Thompson, P. Bach. A. Leslie.

Third Lieutenant—L. Saultér, H. Salsbury, 
A. V. Cascl, R. Pringle, P. Douglas, G. 
Nicholson, P. Bach.

Reporter—K. McKay, J. E. Willows, 
Bugler—L. Saulter. P. Douglas. 
Standard-bearer—W. Fortescue (acel.). 
Auditor»—J. Pearson, A. E. Walton, Dr. 

Noblef/G. E. Barnes, J. E. Wiiicws.
Trustees—W. Booth, J. Crawford, S. H. 

Gibbons, W. W. Maguire, W. Simpson.
Secretary of ex-Oom.—A. Mitchell (accl.). 

/Chairman Amusement Committee—J. 
Burry, J. Brown, W. Stewart.

Chairman Racing Board—W. Booth (accl.). 
Members’ Amusement Committee -J. 

Brown, A. Lennle, F. Barnes, K. WKay, 
P. Douglas, B. Wilson, W. Stewart, v 

Members' Racing Beard—J. Crawford, J. 
E. Willows, R. T. Kelley, W. W. Maguire, 
H. Thompson, G. Grinell.

Librarian—F. Halt (accl.).

TERM 
fl corn- 
broker. MONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-

Inamral Heelings #r Toronto Jnnction, 
Korth Toronto aid Kail Toronto Coon- 

til»—Funeral of D. 41 Stephenson.
COMING TO CANADA.

New York, Jan. ll.-Curlers of this vi
cinity started to-day for Canada. On lue 
Avay " they will be joined by other rarlcrs 
throughout the United States. At least 
rinks are expected to oppose The oanaa»ans, 
four of these coming from Buffalo to- 
aiorrow afternoon and evening. On the rinks 
of the Toronto clubs friendly matches will 
be plaved on Wednesday. The third quin
quennial match between the euriers of New 
York and the Granite Club of Toronto will 
take place on Thursday. in both of the 
previous matches, 1887 and the Am
ericans were beaten by 'be Canadians.

BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE.
The second match in this serif» takes 

place to-night in the Victoria Rink between 
the Dominion Bank and the Bank of To
ronto players, the game to start at 8 
o’clock, ami not in the afternoon at 4..W, 

originally Intended. The pi ay ere ofboth 
teams are in great condition. The cham
pion Dominions have not lost anv of their 
old-time fire and dash, judging from their 
practices, and the Bank of Toronto have 
their sign out this year for the flags.

Dominions—Goal. Helliwell ; point. Bar
ron ; cover-point, Brough ; forwards, Wiley, 
Francis, Wilson and Dartnell.

Torontos—Goal, Carlyle ; point, Morton ; 
cover-point, Ardagh ; forwards. Crawford, 
McKay, Labatt, Wiley 

Referee—Fltzglbbon of

HAIL OKUERS PROMPTLY ATTBUHSBTO AT

214 YONGE 
STREET.

- THE 
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brletor. 6cPeas, Com and Tomatoes, every can warranted 

First-Class Salmon
Tomato Soup, full-size 3-pound can .
Pickles, good goods (bottle)
Catsup 
Sauce .
Peerless Washing Compound, half-lb-package

10cas
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& Wiar- m$
ISTER9, 
It west, 

Irving.
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3, BO- 
etc., 9 
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ley to

5and Gllmonr. 
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ICE CHIPS.
F. J. Robson la open for challenges for 

Skating races. He would like to bear from 
F J. Smith or any other boy skater. Ad
dress R. Green, 99 Yonge-street.

Parkdale’s club match- U still unfinished.

Hlf-HEMi S : ,u“of FrL:v,rc«.r “ “d
match will be finished this week. Tbe petition against E. F. Clarke. M.P.

Osgoode will practice on Monday, Taes- j for -(Veet Toronto, was formally dismissed 
day, Thursday and Saturday on the Prince | yesterday.
Albert Rink, corner King and Jobn-etreets | t bp de(M,,Ted_“ L. & S." brand of
r™theMrdw:CbC- éenry ba^been eîerteS del,C'°Uil hCaltll,U'
b|PeLal,beirTtheear,b8aV1ddea^ Yesto^yt^ xewly-e.ected County Conn-
targe turn-out’s’ tb/ first practice to-day. «11. 18 hi number were regularly registered

' f al /e, n* t iti et?cs° be* maïnbftt n ed 3Ê Vo^swearing to the -reel Sunday even-
winter by the jockey team, which was. lug, Hanj McD<niald and Jamea Tayloi 
reorganized at a meeting of the students ; were fined |1 and costs.
Saturday afternoon, with Dr. Conrad K. | Mr. William G. Carr commences a series 
Wettlaufer business manager and Charles i of Bible readings at Lansdowne-avenue 
Peck captain. The team will soon be ready Baptist Church, Parkdale, next Sunday, 
for engagements. Address Dr. Conrad E. x received in the city' yesterday
Wettlanfor. 1.13 North Pearl-street, regard- that Kidd had married the girl Julia
ing ail games. Card, with whom he eloped from Goderich.

An Ayr boy writes that Hllborn.the Com- gmith Qnd Burleigh, the two ;.Peterboro
, tt y. maD’,is iAviix»an(n<pn?« lads who ran away from home last Thura-Barrie. He also writes: ït in pleasing to ; _Te“ seilt bac£ to their parents yester- 

kr.ow In this connec tion that Ayr players, «jjy- were s.e
who, according to the scribe of the Berlin -gw,,,?,,,.
H.C., learn the game In a “woodshed,” are j Owing to a want of quorum 
able to give a good account o£ themselves meeting of the Temperance ^
when given “foemeu worthy of their steel” clety was postponed from last night to 
and “room according to their ability.” Saturday night.
(These they have been so far unable to find Harry Furulss. the Punch cartoonist, was 
in Berlin. shown‘around the Parliament Buildings by

The Grand National Hockey Club of Park- ; Premier Hardy yesterday. Mr. Furniss 
dale held a meeting last night, when the then left to inspect > arsity. 
following officers were elected : Hon. R canon Sweeny yesterday presided
president. Mr Smith: bon vlee-president, | £ ^ meeting of the Chapter of Toronto 
Dr Lynd; president. Mr C Dennis: vice- ; n,0(,e8(1 when arrangements were made for 
president. Mr A N Green; captain. John : j^^onai-v services and meetings.
Holden: secretary-treasurer, Mr Taylor; • Anderson B.D., of Toi^nto,
manager, C Snow. A PrflAeIJlncpc,.inta^ bf% t0ok the services o^ Sabbath morning and

:ïï’i7J2,5S(Sïti»3SK'ïï«

PnrL-rlnlo tOrHOOU.
Under the auspices of the Navy League 

of Canada. Mr. H. J. Wickham, late Royal 
Navy, will give a lecture In St. George a 
Hall. Elm-street, to-night lllnetratlve of 
British naval battles.

A missionary meeting wlljbeheld lathe 
schoolhonse of St. Anne’s Church °p Tues
day at 8 p.m. Addresses will be given by the Rev. Louis G. Wood of the *ah»f 
the Redeemer, and Mr. Alan M. Dymona.

The flght between Solly Smith and Tom- bequeathed $750°lôUttlieWFrencbd
my White in New York to-night, will bt ,'aaadlan Missionary Society, which has 
hill of Interest. The men are .to meet at i - eea8pd ,c exist."Hence the next of kin,
122 pounds, and it should be n fast fight. • '>«" ™ and H H Pudger, exe-
ilncc Solly can go no other gait. have petitioned to have the money

The fight between Dick O'Brien of Boa- ; ald to them.
[on and Charley Strong, the Newark colored 
leavvweight, which was to hare come oft 
aefore the tfnion Park Athletic Club. .<ew 
york, 15 rounds, and which wus expected 
10 be a gri-iit “ go," did not take pince.
U’Brien claimed the colored man outwolght- 
id him, and refused to enter the ring.

TTWVVfM" EDUCATIONAL. ;be- AHt 8ÏMENTS.R. SO 
0 Man- EXCELS10R BUSINESS G8LLE6E.GRAND KVEE1 ” T«» 

HERNE

ed BAPPEXIlfOS OF A DAT. The Nursing at Home Mission wish to 
acknowledge with thanks the many Christ
mas donations of good clothing, etc., sent 
Into the Home for distribution. If the kind 
donors could have witnessed the J6y that 
came Into many a poor home as the 
nurses distributed their gifts, they would, 
we are sure, have been fully repaid.

Ids a *
1'douald 
bet. To

AS NATHANIEL 
BERRY Day and evening sesalone. BeeyexqMnC,

Arithmetic,Grammar, Commercial Paperv^«™»« ^
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JAi. A. In hls Famous PI»y
SHORE ACHES

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.
Jan. 18 -Yvette Gull her r.

pAGEq, 
kurlttes. 
lines O. j

to be beaten. For all particulars apply 
W. Sw

ASSET MUSIC HILL1“Built Like an Anvil” To Night and Thursday, st 8.15

MR. HARRY FURNISSSE is a curiova expression to applr to 
i shoes, but It illustrates the solid 
0 make end ererlsstlna wear of a 
w Lily Shoe At $2.76 Tll«>re*s not a $4 

shoe made that approaches It, and 
S v In styts It is elmnfy Inriunible.
“Tl tlOHN CUINANR. the $2 76 Shoe 

J Man. let# of «U1NANE BBOM, 
Open tifl 16 p.m. 15 ILtng fit. W.
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The greet CsrUeturist,

In fell entertainment, Illustrated QJ 
Stereopticon views.
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Upper Canada CollegeG.T.R.Ï 

r to all 
I its ap- 
I guests, 
loarders. 
bared to
1er. with 
Frednced,

Winter Term will begin on 
Wednesday, January 13.

Classes will re-assemb1e at 
one o’clock.

G. B PARKIN, M.A., LL.D-,
Principal,

ANNIVERSARY CONCERTmerce hoeke lIt u Richmond Ledge. Rfe. 65.1.O.E.1.I» 
tempérance 

Tuesday Eve.. Jan. 12th, 1897.
Tiek.1, 15c. tlREAT BRITAIN HER
asss^h“n,0‘r

imger.
»lih Sto. 362

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for hls prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr.
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such es no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
-made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries,
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept
in Stock. The very best brands _______________________ — „otlee hereby given that the Anamti
at the lowest possible prices, J.. Cl etTONr Genera? Meeting of the Shareholder, ofGentlemen who desire to re- j W H -STONE, C : •■The conwiid.tM Pi.te oi.«
Plenlsh their wine cellars * UNDERTAKER, \I glVttAbTttmw. w"rod Vfiwenmg.
should certainly got their 4 VVnvrv 04.0 STREET I, mil *trevt In the City of Toronto, o«prices. In Cigars Mr. McÇon- j| YONGE 343 sTRLET. | g. Srt oItof fbbeb-
nell Is a connoisseur and of- ...... ■.■■-n-n-----------» ‘nv ^111 ^fers to the public the leading ^ __Inert of .hr a.
brands Of both imported and , ,, h h.a ,im.rlence ean i !i.»«lng year an.l the tranrartloo of gee-domestic cigars, at price* ex- o%tbt%nrâ «LTpito with .rai hmfiSi»,jLftUaWWl.«eeT
ceedingly moderate. Wine win with them off-pu n j chablrs iw —
vaults, 40, 42-and 46 Colborne night end day ; but raj to f l»»nrc to three _ ^ jga. U. 18»
street! Toronto. 1*6» *• ce» c=^ _ *

Toronto, 8th Jan., 1897-
• there 
he me- MEETINGS.AUDITORIUM

26 Queen-St., Cor. James.
: tiMUT »««••*; BI1» HEW YORK .WUII
: TAIbCVILLK -JAM- ****>»

Mat—Wad. aud Sat, 10, 15c,

Music Hall .tore
]4’ed can 

Ion, ils 
exeel- 

jdernte

The

British Canadianold ALL
THIS 
WEEK.
Prices -10. 16. 20c.
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LOAN 41IHTB8TMBST CO. (U4.)

Notice 1. hereby given that Ihe fano*! 
be’lfeW at^*tiien6ompaBy'»^offtoe,0»onrtijweiit

«d|8‘êl/.‘Cggi®g

NEXT, at noon. B, order
Manager,
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Holder of many hundred rewards

SPORTING NOTES, 
progressive euchre party 

B.C. has been postponed till 
tvenlng on account of the Riversides' smok-

His many friends will be pleased to learn 
that Deacon Duggan is again about and 
renvaleseing as rapldlÿ as could be expect- 
td-after hls recent severe lllnean.

of the R.C. 
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MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

^srsx#?-.ssSSR-ASS111 mbs. 100. Trade was slow at 
the opening, owing to high prices. Cattle 
(best) sold at 3>4c, a few being sold at a

2SÏÏ1À» Id™ heîtd d nfured yreter* %£ »
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING4 I♦ i Council yesterday 1 every town In tie Niagara Peninsula

wlld had stolenhls Idea will U» lighted and, oerlmps, >oated 
»Mto^ctr,r the p^ect Is an Insinua- by Niagara Falls power 
îfon thLt The World knows nothing chat every inotor will De turned by the 
about municipal politics. Let Mr, agency. The steam engine and
Fleming undeceive himself. The Is- boiler will be abolished over tWslange 

Railway project Itself was ad- area. and this city will be
of the meet beautiful cities 

When Niagara Fails

■eld Their J 
TeslerdiTHE TORONTO WORLD

>ON£ CENT MORNlrtO PAPER
NO. 83 YQNGB-STREBT. Toronto 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
n. B. Sayers, Agent.
J TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS I
Dali/(without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dully (without Sunday) by the month. 33
Sunday Edition, by the year...............2 °°
Sunday Edition, oy the month .........
Dally (Sunday lnchideÿ) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month. 46.

I Ludella Mon Tea «
8, - - The ann 

Tank LA ben 
wae held'T. EATON QO-.™ Proceedings at the Ambitious 

City Yesterday,

ALDERMEN’S QUALIFICATION

I

Markham, 
taken by th 
Plngle of 
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E. B. Ryck 
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John 
Little (Bros 
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ham), Adan) 
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(Markham), 
ville), W. H 
George Scot; 
(Markham), 
roux), Harci 
William Tai 
(Markham), 
Frank Bliss 
ner (Locust 
ham), Willlu 
Ash (Mark h 
ham) and 1

Several ne 
The secreta 
read and si 
have been » 
, The elect!, 
follows: Pre 
boro) ; vice- 
(Markham); 
Conservative 
(Hagerman):

■ F. Summerh;
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elect.

All the off 
(nation, an 
■was epecto.ll 
services.

Mr. Maclea 
on the topic

land
vocated by The World years ago. ^ toto one 
From time to timb wé have pointed ot u,e world, 
out the advantages of connecting ths power Is fully developed the cars o

ss assist.** sr rsrsisgz
the truth Mayor Fleming will probably mqyed by electric current. AU this 
admit that he got his Idea of bridging will corns to pass within a few years
at the Queen's Wharf from The World. 1{ the source of the power Is not tied
As to his method of financing the up i„ the hands of a foreign corpora- 
scheme we are surprised at Mayor tion. Unfortunately It Is so tied 1» at 
Fleming claiming a patent bn that too. the present time. The Cataract Con- 
If there Is any credit In anticipating etructlon Company has applied to the 
the Mayor's method of financing the Ontario Government for an extension 

credit is due to The of the time in wh-idh it is to furnish
We, how- power <m this side of the river. If

there Is anything the Government 
should not do It Is to agree to such 
an extension. It would he a fortunate 
thing for Ontario if the company 
would fall to go on with the work, and 
thereby forfeit its franchise. We have 
little hope, however, that It will do 

The Government has already 
made one blunder In granting the 
franchise. It wdU make another blun
der If It extends the option of the 
Cataract Company as requested. The 

should be compelled to fur-

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. * it’s Pure and Good.
Ask for it nex*t,m®' ,0c and 60c. Black 

Lead packages. 26c, 40c, 60c ana ou

or Mixed.

K) YongeSt.
Yoiroz xsd quKKC Stbxkts, January 12, 1887. I

;
Ml

From Halifax
to Vancouver.

‘ /

The Property They Possess Which 
Entitles Them to Their Seats. KING

AND
yONGË

THE CIVIC ISABSKBATie*. H DINEEN5’The Inaugural ceremony at the Pa
vilion yesterday morning was a notable 
success. The fact that so many citi
zens attended the proceedings is evi
dence of a healthy and lively public 
Interest in municipal affaira A for- 

inauguration, of the now-ilouncll 
marked tendency to in- 

this Interest, and

:■ares Celqube»» Sathrssed and Delivers 
HU Opeslng Spe«k-Th. Slrlkt., Ce

ci etches el che law-

scheme that
World and to no ope else, 
ever, are not making any fuss about 
it. although Mayor Fleming seems to 
think he made a ten-strike when the 
idea occurred to lfem.

night.i
OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO- \

■lttee-Im theThis store holds a unique relation to. thousands of 

\j "families all over Canada by reason of shopping by mail. 
Our trade with out-of-town customers has grown to the

itself. Orders come ava-

Cealral Mir DHesrs- 
Clalm for

me-eleetlen el 
The Suicide» Funeral-mal

Greatwill hà*e a
I Injuries.

Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—-The

Stir presence. Mayor Ootqunoun wua 
encortod to the dais by exeMayors 
Tuckett and Stewart. N» *moo^ra- 
tion marked ,tbe enuanoeof^e M^- 
Oemen. The new Mayor was mvro 
dnoed by hte Predecessor “1^d.lntoe 
rtiort well-chosen speech, oauea ^
meeting to order. ___

HOW THJDY QUALIFIED.
of (the Mayor and 

down toy the tier»

enlargecrease a
for this reason alone it is good policy to
g,e —j-*.jsisrsî

characterizes church has not been rashly taken,
Lord Mayor of nor does he stand alone In the position 

London As long as the Mayor does he has assumed. He Is proceeding 
put on the lace frills that used to along the same lines that he laU 

grace the wrists of the late Angus for his guidance at the outset of his 
Morrison he will be forgiven any weak- political career. Mr. Laurier intends 
ness he may exhibit for spectacular for the principle of civil liberty as 
effects against clerical authority and assump-

The Mayor's inaugural discloses an tion. We In Ontario hardly realize 
unusually good bill of fare. We only, what clerical tyranny means, but In 
hope that he will proceed at once to \he Province of Quebec this tyranny 
make good the promises he sets out In attempts to override the civil law and 
the address. Among the many sub-t£>V control men’s consciences ■ when 
Jects referred to by His Worship none' marklng their ballots. The victory of 
excited more enthusiasm than tils Civll liberty has yet to be won in Que- 
remarks on the proposed Island Rail- bee. Mr. Laurier began to champion
way. The applause that followed the the cause of civil liberty more than lAUREXTIAN damaged.
enunciation of his policy on the ques- twenty yeans ago. In a lecture on. po- “ .

only indicative of the general lltlcal liberalism, delivered June 28, The Allan lluer *‘r"e,L 
project meets with 1g;7> in Quebec, he warned the ultra- i Her F.reheld L • 

among ail classes end conditions of montanes in these words i “You wish ^dra^tom^ll.-The^BritL^titomer 
citizens The construction of the Is- to organize all Catholics into a single ,teamer Wickham, Capt. Vlgers, has arm- 
land Railway ought to be set down in party, without other tto without other ^^ ^on^al.^^.anT/e^'.mâ^ev.nlng 
the civic calendar as the great event of basis, than that of religion ; but have &nd her forehold is full of wAter as the re-
the year. As far as can be seen at pre- you reflected that by this fact alone suit of the damage she sustained,
sent no obstacle stands In the way to you organize the Protestants as a sin- store In by an Iceberg. w M
prevent the completion of the project gie party, and that then, instead of gt John^ Nfld. Jan. ll.-The British deen.avenue. , . .. .
during the current year. The Mayor's peace and harmony, which n»w exist sttomer W^am^Cap^J^rs.^rom ; V^No^a^n^.^fro^oldJi
statement In regard to the dtys rev- among the elements of our Canadian of grain, bss ^’VoontlilwUh john T HaU, to^ehSl King-street
enue from the Toronto Railway Com- population, you wUl bring on war re- towsrieve In,.» arem-t w«t , k ,,
oanv makes It clear that the project ugious war, the most frightful of all daT nlght- 120 mUes off St John's, where j. p. Macleod, freehold, Bay-street
can be financed In connection with wars?" This utterance of Mr, Iaur- Donald, ***«. Tork-street.
that asset without affecting the gener- ter’e twenty years ago is right In Une eye ece._______________ • H carwallen, freehold, W Duke-
al tax rate by the smallest fraction of wlth ^is recent speech in Quebec Mr. Aboni the HnMsrd €•. street,
a mill. As a matter of fact the city Laurier derives his Inspiration from foUoiwtng letter speaks for itself: JÏS’ÏLto ^
possesses resources that would war- what is known in history as the grea Whitewater, B.C., Dec. 31, 1896. William Doran, freehold, East-avé
rant us undertaking a much bigger charter of Gadlicanism, which was W. H. Bleasdell & Co, mining qU6 eouth. V _
project than the building of a draw- adopted by the French clergy in 1682. , . brokers, pronto,'Ont : fce William McAndrew, freehold, Mary-
bridge and Island Railway. Accord- This charter was a protest <*oinat the 17”ea£1®‘"^(®1kn‘^a3 b«n prog, easing at^iiam HU1. leasehold. King-street
ing to Mayor Fleming's statement all alleged supremacy of the Pope and the favorably on the “Lone Star." We
charges against the city's revenue from çhurch of Home ih civil as well as j^Ve driven No. 2 tunnel in another James Miller, freetoxrid, Wilson an 
the Street Railway win be wiped out ^ntual affaira In the tight of Mr. £teet E^r“^con, trod.eld, TtedaJe-

In 1804, and by that time the city will Laurie?* recent declaration at Quebec, ht. lt muCh more solid and more >treet
have well on towards $260,000 a year as the four articles' of the Galilean char- ln piace. The face of the tunnel when Jamee Baugh, leasehold, King-street 
peroentage and mUeage frbm the com- ter, although more than two hundred T. Roae, f^id, WelUng-
pany. Citizens may congratulate yean old, assume a lively interest to are very good signs, the spathic ton Mfljn-streets,
themselves both on the Island Railway Canadians. In addressing his French- lron being the best indication of min- STRIKING OOMMITTTEE.
Itself and on their ability to finance the Canadian fellow-citizens last week Mr. era! ^ ^sewtth lich minei on motion of AM. Carecauen^c- 
urolect so easily. WhUe lt is true the Laurier said he had devoted his career ™e has • Wellington,” ended by Aid. Hall, the foUowing
ritys s^t the Railway Company's t0 the realization of an Idea “Noth- ^tÆheton, Charley Stringw^appototed 
receipts will finally be used t6 pay for lng will deter me,” said he, “from con- too to ^>k|hK ..^^îeàtôn,'' showed o'clSckî^ter which the trouncU took 
the bridge and the other Improvements, tlnuing to the end ln my task to pro- „e they Suck yesterday. It recess until that how: AM-
we must not lose sight of the fact that serve at all price our civil liberty." ̂ wU^oub/the richeet ore to the TenEyc^Hannatord, BAH. Quwcatien.

la a good business Investi Further on he urges his fellow-citizens camp. Sliver Elance or britUe^sfiye^ Miller andBa^. ___
would pay Its own way even -to show to the world that Catholicism shipped Its fif- The 6ve^^ .eesjon of the new

had to borrow the money is compatible with the exercise of lib- seenth (15th) carload of silver ore f 0 drew out a large crowd off tne
sav- erty to Its highest acceptation ; to this month, and I think you are. right ownen a ^ ^ ,naueurM .eawou

ing in ferry tolls and the Increase In .how that the Catholic of this coun- in toying ». U to oalcu- ^ml  ̂ rec^
value of the city's property on the Is- try will render to God what to Gods, the most cautious and con- thTvari^» etandmg commit-
land would Justify the immediate pro- to Caesar what to Caesar’s." The first servotive miners Here that ther v^ teefl for ^ oouncil’e approval, and 
secution of the scheme even if we bad art.c.e of the GaJUcan charter ^onemlll^and^Jialf tor'cttSE’SS

8 to Increase the tax rate to secure capl- thus : of the Slocan country this winter. I appointment of a chairman. Aid.
' tal for ’the undertaking. Fortunate- « That SL Peter and his successors, am collecting some samples of ore for i"* aford had been slated tor tne

,y. howpver, such a course 1, not necew vlcjjro o^ ^Chrtot^ and ^ ^«r^t

“ffhe OouncU .eftnnot begin too soon whlch^n/^ ^iTItlon and me^^^Sgd.) ^Mer ^t*Mtoes. ^ submit‘grJetullTto ptoT^tw

to make a move In the case against j Hli ^
the Consumers Gas Company. It ; Klngdom wag nt>t of this world, and Th, geld DllU Co Sto^the slate was sustained, tne
rests with the Council to Initiate pro- ln another place “render unto Caesar . w noeB & Co., mining ^atrmanshlpe being announced as toi-
ceedings. The company holds a Judg- , the things. t^n"eth9?£“r Qod“- brolters, ‘King-street east, have Issued 3^4 of Works, Aid. Doran,

jSirs£-”JS5S.“i B.-sraiMRJt
SL‘^.rrfaw sm

absolutely pure, per yard................8 >4 ; case to the Privy Council. As sug- ecclesiastical power bythe order “It. Dominion. The len. L^rtateneee of the latter ap-
a y P„ ’ P gested by Mayor Fleming the city of God ; that they cannot be deposed levins mer^or^tne ^ wgU questioned by Aid.

36-inch Extra Heavy Fine Bleach- mlgM proceed along both Unes eon- dlrectly or i^lrecUy by the authc^ »^eone 0f^ Northwestern Ontario $£kto., who wanted to know how
ed Cotton, linen finish, per yard . In mr opinion lt would “hye1°f ^n!t be exempted gold fields, showing the mlm, Aid. ^«oallen. co^d h^mo^hto

80-Inch Fine Bleached Sheeting. ^ extremely Inadvisable to drop the j from the submission and the ob di- etc, and^^the ^er lnteregted to mm- 55^ Ms duty aa^UritOT of the T„ H.
guaranteed first quality and Johnston case. We understand a ence ^lch they <^. °.r fn^ who^5^ a thoroughly rellatee ^when a deputation in
pure finish, per yard..........................18 judgment of the Privy Council may public Infp of some que^ton between the twoshouM

72-lnch Best Quality Heavy b. obtained by June next 1, we decide vantageotu to M-^a AT^K^Oo^for copy be ront to Otias^ AM. Ben^
Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft, „ow to take the case to that tribunal. i*1®.1Church as totiteE^te, ou.fôfilr True I ^j^and stated that the committee

. pure finish, fine make, pen-yard .17 Mr. Christopher Robinson has advised re^th^tSdlti^ oftife^thMsof It was rumored atoout «testiwte ^ certAin that In the event of sum 
?2 inch Heavy Unbleached Twill u. that he believe, the judgment of and examples of the

Sheeting, guaranteed first quail- Mr. Justice Ferguaon, which was al saints. , the entire wholesale stock 01 woolens ,ettle the matter,
tv per yard.............A . one way to favor of the city. Is sound If for "kings we substitute civil t^ tbe flrm of Mesena John Mm- ! The vacanclee ln the Public Library

42-Inch Extra Heavy Bleached technical reason as that advanc- Quebec to-day. Reading hto article ?w€edg and wonsteds from Uito ten years and J. C. McKeand for the snort ^ in tiST tiîy on Nov If
Circular Pillow Cotton, per yard .MH « by tù# C(mrt of Appeai it to not to the light of Mr- Laurier-, recent de- »nd probably the Ingest purchase ever t^, VICTORY. ' ÎSf wSTœnvlcted Woro Magte-

2x2% yards Fine Bleached Sheets improbable that they would go Into deration it is quite clear that he to gg^c5«totlcyof Mr. Jemleeon'e push introduced to appoint ÎT^ontiî? 4n<^h^OOTteerPrtoOT!” “ ,
ready for use. __ {he merlte of the case and give an impressed with the Idea that the au- and energy, hehMjttire^ymmcmnoM & reprœentatlve of the Council on the 18Brneet Unsworth, the young man |

opinion thereon. To secure such an thorlty of the Roman Catholic Church the sate of toesegoods. Md otenmen^e yf Revision, and firing the re- who recently recovered eeverol hun- |
opinion is vlrt^ly^tteecAy „ triotiy limited to thlngssplrltuti. 2J? J?TmÏÏTS£ !S3£SSaÆ&»'f

the proceedings as far as the city to The Ontario Government made a ad says, and when you see It In h s zeng_ ^ been elated for the paMtlon, tested yesterday on suspicion of being 
.. ,, against the con- bad bargain when it sold the franchise It s so. _______________ __  but Aid. Dwyer made a fight in favor a pickpocket, end was true morning

tuition of-the company the latter will tor developing power on the Canadian The e.#.* Bsqslrr. Q^lten® ^LdM^in ovte^owlim ^mSg* uSn^ti
flnd u expedient to make a settlement side of the river at Niagara »aus 10 El&mintttl0n of the second charge, that Mr. Mason by a vote of 13 to 8, thevote the Construction Company ar-

”UB ~ ^ ZTZ S-TirSiSSrsa ïïzz SSïTsHS wÆtwwtH ;r,rL£’<.c"«« Sir pw »». «-m-w. g»». A,*,fe S.VJ-X fs. i** - ssæzssz.
ter^JtTZS l^t toè fronchtoe 1s valuable enough ^

ir-rSTvZzz.zzsixr*.......eWiSaarri-sasrÆSStoœsgi
Ea8tThero tot d^btlr a„ «- to now being economically carried 35

eratlon to the place where it is used dress « ^o'rSitSTwbïeb «g» ^eTbeî^TO^s ^ooks MINOR ITEMS. j| #1 V HflH

w-w.;= BnJsaa.1" — "* «3-js.-J5WSK.-82

electricity In large quantities for even ' ^,d McAndrew read a lengthy ana the Hamilton cemetery.
100 miles and more. It to expected that , som'ow-lvat severe speech, pointing out
Niagara Falls power will, within five ______________ — Sat the laws of the country forbade Waddell, to cjalnting *60 from the cor-
Niagara ,ifv ,Ka arm ointment of any person engtMti poratlon for Injuries to hto hands al-be used ln every Ame can y ---------- A VCD>C e^ln’the traffic of liquor on any muni- leged to have been sustained whileAY b IV 3 pi pal brard, and arguing generally working on a sewer for the city.

“ _ ^ against the advisability ot suen
DI IIQ colntment from a moral standpoint.■ 1 LL3 The various members of the Council

discussed the matter trom various 
#ld*T5ie result, however, being .he 
deftat of Aid. McAndrew andthere- 

otf Messrs. Crooks and Judd to 
the board. Hugh Murray and W. H.
McLaren were re-appointed members 
of the Board of Education without op
position. A number ofhyiaws wero 
introduced, and the customary bundle 
of petitions were road and ret erred to 
their appropriate committees.

THE LAW'S CLUTCHES.
Louis Wltimr—Ir1, who

ÂTHE «BEAT GALLICAN CHABTEB.

Stock-Reducing Sale!

Under-Priced Furs
proportions of a business in 

lanching in regardless o
us in never ending procession. Reaching out beyond 
a local influence has made the store what it is. Con
sidering goodwill more than profit has given 

country-wide constituency.
. This is pre-eminently the selling time for White 

Goods. The papers have emphasized that fact for ten 
days past, and illustrated catalogues have distributed 
full information from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 1 he 
statement isn’t overdrawn. We re filling orders from 
towns- and villages all over Canada. .The same thing 
Is true of all the stocks. It isn’t necessary to tell of 

such values as these more than once :

SO.function 
little of the pomp that 
the installation of thef weather, and goods go from

company
nlsh power on this side within the time 
stipulated. They have been spending 
millions on the other side during the 
last five yearn Factories of all kinds 
are springing up there, while every
thing to quiescent on the Canadian 
side, if we cannot get the franchise 
back we certainly should compel the 
company that possesses it to live up to 
its contract

us a

T The qualification» 
aldermen were eet
^E^ATctoiquhoun, freehold, 8 Jamee-

St^*tjn0rMoDonald, freehold, Mate-
street east.__

Frederick W.
KTtomaeeciELpptoon, freehold, Main-

o-
^obemTorifllth, freehold, John-etreet

"wmiam l^wort^nt2S^12S2ld

r
You’d 

coming for
This sale has had a wonderful start, 
hardly believe the number? who are 
these special fur bargains—lots of peop J
ing, and great numbers are looking and will come
again to buy. We’re not a bit anxious abou tis 
big sale, the goods are so good—most of them 
manufactured by ourselves—and thj Pr>c“ 
the cost dead line. Some excellent lines are 
going below what we’ve paid for them, but they 
must go—stock-taking time February ist, and 

lease expires March ist

Mr.
thanks for 1 
said his sued 
ell election 
canoe, as hid 
Fide, ln ScaJ 

Capt. Rold 
fiel by and Jd 

It was ded 
Markham on 

A resolution 
ed with the 
late J. A. rd 
was for sevej 
Southeast Yd 
elation, and 
was passed v 
of Hagerman! 
nociatlon to 1 
recovering fri 
serious ilined

Watkins, freehold.
I ■

tion to 
favor that the

ion BaM-avenue 
°IaSST8itonnaf<S freehold an Rob-,
ln9on -4IEBK"S53SBt5n a^-

s
Clothing. RUFFS and SCARFSDress G-oods- FUR-LINED WRAPS

.26 Long Russian Circulars, Klluga 
fur-lined, edged dark opoarum, 
principally black coverings, were

16 Russian" "cireniars,' " grey ' and 
White, sqblrrel-ilned, black only,

|25; for .#»##•#••»••••*•••* 
y. handsome Russian Clrcu- 
lined with grey squirrel and 

muskrat, were ti»: for Fashionable % ledfeth Circulars,fine 
fnr linings, were $18; for 

Handsome Evening Wraps. In ■ vari
ety of materials, trimmed, light colors, 
for opera wear, extra P,rice reductions.

Stylish Cnperlnes, all kinds of fur, 
great reductions.

CAPES
Grey Lamb Capes, 24-lnohes, 85-

Inch sweep........................... •• •Brown Opossum . Capes, 96-Inch
Greenland ’ Seal Capes. SO laches

deep. 106 Inches sweep . ............. .
Greenland Seal Capes, extra qual- 

" Ity, 110-lnch sweep ..............
Black Curly Astrachan Capes. SO 

Inches deep, 100-lnch sweep,plain
or trimmed ...............,....•.................

Grey Lamb Jacheta revere, new- 
est style ......................................... “

• c
Men’s Medium Weight Dark Can

adian Tweed Pants, dark brown 
stripe mixture, sizes 29 to 42 
inches waist measure, assorted 
sizes of Inside leg measure, re
gular price $1 and $1.26 pair, 
Tuesday morning...

Boys' 2-Piece Canadian Tweed 
Suits In dark brown and grey 
mixed tweeds, pleated back and 
fropt, good trimmings, linings 
and Interlining», sizes 22 to 26, 
regular price $1.60, $1.75 and $2 
each, Wednesday morning.........

A scheme Is 
sidération of 
shorten the ii 
«ity by length 
slderaole extei 
•f the spring 
students at Ti 
develop sports, 
ut the Chrieti 

Varsity hock 
want of Ice on 
Is not yet floe 
not engaged at 
beginning to I 
tees rather all 

On the last 1 
George C. Bel 
go to Montreu 
bate with Met 

The student 
“af-home” In 
Jan. 28. Com 
and arrangeais 
pleted. The "a 
• he usual Hast. 
Ited number of 
Ing to tne sm 
good program 

The it initial 
tween VVydiffe' 
ou the 22nd al 

On Nundhy t 
< Uam-ellor Bur 
monthly sermoi 
these ate very 
students, it Is 
bald every Sit 

„ Next Sunday 
lng will be bel 
auspices of Vir 
flety. Add 
Dr. Hart of < 
Buffalo. The , 

Mr. U. Q. I>i 
ond yesterday 
J'roton, near i 

Mr. R. Bobei 
on the basebul 
turned to Vers 
Wall all the fnl

Cinnamon Bear Vlctortnei, w*r®> seeü-inch All-wool Berlin Cord Suit
ings for early spring wear,hard, 
smooth finish, in shades of 
,£adet blue, dark and light grey, 
dark medium and light fawn, 

bluette and slate, makes

. l.se

osrw'WjMSSr®
or cLws, greatly reduced In price .

. .is.eeleasehold, james- were 
12 on) 

lars,w . .7»
a very neat tailor-made suit, re
gular price $1.60, special at.......

If.tocb AU-Wool Scotch Tweed, 
good weight, ln checks and 
■nowflhke effects, and mix
tures of brown, green, navy ana
red, special at..................................

! |o-lnch Black Figured Mohairs, In 
small neat designs of spots, flg- 

and flowers, beautiful lus-

.7» MUFFS
120 odd Muffs. Bear. JW» Opossum, Nutria, Astrachan, Monkey,
sM:is;1.S“;i.s.'S‘d

Real Alaska Sable Muffs, flne slikÿ

ASSaTSl «^fo^-
Fine Canadian Beaver Muffs, were'--' 

$12; for ............................ ............’•"T W

t
i
.

.60 l.sS
ts.ee 

..te.ee 
. ie ee 
.tt.ee

Handkerchiefs.
uree
troue finish, special at..............

14-inch All-Wool Black Dress 
Berge, flne, smooth finish, good 
weight, extra quality, spécial at

.30 Ladles' Hemstitched Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, regular price 
16c each, Wednesday 8 for.......

Ladles’ Swiss Lawn Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, in open work 
and lace edge effects, all new 
designs, regular price ,26c, Wed
nesday 2 for...................................

Children's Colored Border and 
Fancy Edge Handkerchiefs, re
gular price 6c each, on sale 
Wednesday ....................................

Cambric Embroidery, 2Î4 to 6 
Inches wide, nice open patterns, 
special per yard...........................

Cambric and Nainsook Embroid
eries, all new patterns, 3 to 6 
Inches wide, special at................

.25 CAPS and GAUNTLETSat 8

,hapGe"?orLbore and^g'iri.’were „

Grey Lamb Gauntlets! were $6; for..

100JACKETS
Electric Seal Jackets, 24 and 28 

inches long, newest style .......
AMnper$M^.eS?'ltyV

*76

Furs.
• 6#.e#

........:::»S
, $85

Seal*1 Jackets. " ’ fashionable shape.
26 and 28 Inches long, reduced 
from $183 and $200 to $150 and .. .HS.ee

Ladles’ Fur Muffs ln black mar
ten, Baltic seal, beaverised opos- 

l'amb, beaverised Nu-

eA 
d v

gg the proj 
ment an

L
MEN’S FURS. •sum, grey 

tria and natural opossum, very 
best selected skins, satin lined, 

bed, regular $6, $4 and 
sale Wednesday

If the city 
foe lt to the ordinary way. The cSas ^^Sntiîto,00.??: Til

duced in price..adown 
$3 each, on 
morning .... 1.»»

W. & D. DINEEN,' Men’s Furnishings.
y,' Arctic Undershirts, fleece 

lined, shirts and 
slightly damaged or soiled, M 
dozen only, regular price S5c 

Wednesday morningfee..
Neckwear In 
1 made-up 
( and fancy

Thol
The Inquest « 

Beaton, late > 
lurnnce Com par 
Ing «» a resit I 
rived by failli

.«% COR. KINO & YONOE STREETS.t '-S .10 Cottons and Sheetings. ; *. e
was opened

■* ! lng establlebim
adjournment w 
tight ot No. 2 :

The only i-vld 
3. U. G nllen. 
mon until deatl 
son, who made 
2'ltelr evidence i 
ensued from a 
bead, caused, n< 
was a blow on 
It Is hard to u 
man struck hi 
when he wss ft

it. each,&
■ V en’s Fine Bilk 

ftwr-ln-band 
Teck shapes, nea

patterns ln Macclesfield 
silks, satin lined.

72-lnch Fine Plain Unbleached 
Sheeting, soft, pure 
round even thread, per yard at.

Ï7, and. finish, fi
.11 ■Sing a Song.

Many a bird with good vocal 
organs does not sing. A bird- 
keeper writes ; “Since using 
Cottam’s Seed and Bird Bread 
my biid, which scarcely chirped 
before, sings wonderfully.”
NOTICE

wovf» 
and Crefeld 
light and dark colorings, regular 
price 26c and 60ceach, Wednes
day rooming....................;........ ,sFa

The kind of 
Goods you 
feel proud 
to wear be
cause they 
are our kind.

.17

Night .Robes,
Wen's Fin# Flanpelette Nlght- 
ÿ robes, collar and pocket. In 
S fancy stripes, large bodies,
g sizes 14 to. 18 in. neck.............. ;

White Cotton 
S’Nlghtrobes, plain dr fancy em- 

• broldered. collar and pocket, 
large bodies, slzss 14 to 18 In. 
neck............

Toron
The Mb':“BAHT. COTTAM & 00^ LON

DON," on label* Content* eel! 
eepsrately f»r 26c. (BIRD BREAD, 10a—

uSÏÏSSd l?,d
Bosk, 96 pogte-po« ^re. Me.

iv'l School 
terday 
lmslnese It wan 
oAtdndeif by M 
julttee express 
of the high abl 
the chairman, 1 
past year. Mr. 
committee for 
Shn work.

A snb-commlt 
of Messrs. Hot 
took and Dmtg 
beet means of p 
the overcrowdlti

1
s.3»1 ■Pants 

Trousers 
Pantaloons

In*» Twilled

i 1
I:.6®

time ago while coming out of 1Curtains. Or anything you have 
a mind to call them. 
It makes little differ
ence. But the price 
we are now selling 
them at makes a 
wonderful difference.

i
S, and|67 pairs Fine .Nottingham

Scotch Lace Curtains In a vo- 
■vriety ot new choice patterns.

" WhltV or ecru, 64 to 60
wide, 3V4 yards long. rogu 1ZB
price $2 a pair, Wednesday.......

Curtains, 60 Inches 
long, new ef-

IS
f.

hemmed 
quality, per pair..,,, .75

Bleached, 2H inch 
with four tucks, 

from 42 to 46 Inch, per

PJllow Cases 
plain hem, 
sizes 
pair ...........

4Ywiss Lace
wide. 3>4 yards 
fectlve designs, white. IrotTor

price $6 a pair, ^ ^

.23 1.00 ■ i1.25regular
Wednesday for. 

*60 Sample Lace 
white or ecru,

Ladies’ Underwear.ecru. 1.50I 1.75Curtain End*, 
assorted patterns. Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests, win

ter weight, shaped, long sleeves, 
regular price 20c, Wednesday... 

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, wool 
mixture, button or closed fronts, 

sleeves, grey colorr-regular

2.00
2.26

2.50
3.00

3.50

Blacka
.aeach .........*

Curtain Muslins, 3$ 
variety of

and other Blsi 
brlcs.

Useful Reinni 
cleared out till 
tie ns.

{White Scotch
i ‘cotoTpote^d'figured patterns, 

regular price 20c and 26c a yard,
Wednesday at....... .........................

Bofa Cushions, 18x18 Inches, cov- 
” white and colored flgur-

■ long
price 40c, Wednesday............

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Drawers, 
full fashioned, 

regular price 76c,

.1» 4.00
We ’show fine ranges of 
patterns all at the above 
prices.

.10

wool mixture, 
grey color,
Wednesday .....................................

Children's Corset Waists, white 
of fine cambric, 

26, regular price 25c,

*r*muslins, 314 inch frill, regu- 
40c each, Wednesday..

the.48ed elder. J4..
pensive high-level bridge is not within 
the range of possibilities for a decade, 

Mayor Fleming leads the East 
believe that a 66-foot low- 

be constructed this 
A hlgh-

.36
1er price

g2-lnch. White Curtain Scrims in 
of fancy pat-

t1 only, made 
sizes 20 to 
Wednesday ...........

an assortment
regular price 16c a yard.

while
/............ 13(4 entiers toterns, 

Wednesday
.10 CLOTHIERS,

116 to 121 King-Street East, 
TORONTO

affords opporti 
Table Cloths » 
the, va nl.

Tea Cloths, 
towels anil ti 
pillow casings.

level bridge may
If they will accept itonce realize the extent of our mail order 

in the news that we
William Randall, through F. R.year

level bridge is undoubtedly the more 
suitable structure. The question Is al
together one of finances. We think 

end residents would be consulting 
Interests ln accepting the

If city shoppers
business there’ll be greater interest 
urint The Toçbnto papers go everywhere, and w 

*Ler they go we go. That means nothing less than 

this : That the time to come for things is when they re

ü
■years,

within one hundred miles of tne Fails. 
The city of Buffalo to about to cel— 
brats the Introduction of Niagara Falla 

Into that city by a g.’cat oan-

MantleAEast a*>-
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

their own 
low-level bridge Instead of having to 

with the present Inadequate 
for ten or fifteen years

affords opporti 
Mantle, Coat, 
this season's II 
of from 25 per 
regular prices 

MAIL ORDE1 
tion.

power
quo:, to which all the celebrities of the 
country have been Invited. The long
distance transmission of electricity has 

THF. HAYOH AM» the WOBL*. advanced to such a stage of Jevelnp-
Mayor Fleming’s Island Railway pro- ment «hat we are pretty 

ject 1. a popular one, and Hto WorehlP , ewer
is ^ * ro bLklng It from the Falls to Toronto. The pos-
energy with which he is llh.]ltles oi such a condition cannot
But Mr Flemlngtoassumlng a lKtie ^ * breath. It
too much ln mcmopollxlu*^ Ti—Ham 11 tan end

i- Having used Ayer's Pills with 
great success lor dyspepsia, from 
wbloh 1 suffered for years, I resolved 
never |to be without them ln oy 
household. They are Indeed effect. 
Ive." — Mrs. 8ALLIB Moaats, 126 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Pa _

OtTRSJ

put up
structure
longer.

I
turn

DR. PHILLIPSadvertised.
Lste of New York City

Treats all et roe le and speelsl disse»*» of both esses: ner John C-T. EATON C°- ivoue debility, end all diseases 
of the urtnery ergeos cured by 
• lev deys. DR. PHILLIPS.
841 U Klng-saW, Ter este

dyspepsia. Klng-st.. Od

190 YONOE ST* TORONTO
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1IrEAST TORE E0MSER7ATI7ES ~ W. A. Murray & Co’sWISE

PLANS

I
■cil I heir Anneal Heeling at Markham 

Tee tenia? aa4 Elected Their 
cent hr Aeclauatlen.

■

I ,! :t|
* aThe annual meeting of the East 

> iTork Idberal-Ctonaervatlive Association : 
wan held at the Franklin House, Great Winter Sale.mwwwMMwrwwHww

and yi
Markham, y este rd aty. The chair wna 
taken by the vice-president, Alexander 
Plngle of UntonvlUe. Among others 
present were: W. F. Maclean, M. P.;
E. B. Ryckman, . W. H. Hall (Mark
ham), James Robinson. J. F., (Mark- 
hem), _ Major Elliott (Ruuonville), 
John Miller (Markham). John 
Little (Brown’s Corners), Alex Baird 
(Scarboro), Capt. Rolph (Markharh), 
R. Reeves (Markhain), Alfred Mason 
(L’Amaroux), William Fleming (Mark
ham), Adam Hood (Hagerman), Frank 
Marsh (Richmond Hill), R. C. Tefft 
(Markham). W. F. Stiver (Button- 
ville), W. Ham Hall, Jr., (Markham), 
George Scott (Aglncourt), J. W. Selby 
(Markham). Frank Mason (L’Ama
roux) Harcourt Duncan (Markham), 
William Tait (Dollar), G. C. Morrison 
(Markham), Alex Duff (Locust HU), 
Frank Bliss (Buttonvllle), John Tur
ner (Locust Hill). R. Anthony (Mark
ham), William Frisby (Cashel), Robert 
Ash (Markham), J. J. Hewitt (Mark- ; 
ham) and William Gibson (Mtlllken). I

Several new members were elected. 
The secretary-treasurer’s report was 
read and showed that all accounts 
have been settled to date.

The election of officers resulted 
follows: President, Alex Balrd*(Scar- 
boro); vice-president, Capt. Rolph j 
(Markham); representative to Liberal- 
Conservative Onion,
(Hagerman); secretary-treasurer, W.
F. Sumroerhayea, Toronto.

The selection of the next place ot 
meeting was left to the president
elect.

All the offices were filled by accla
mation, and Mr. Alexander Plngle 
was specially thanked for his past 
services

Mr. Maclean and Mr. Ryckman spoke 
on the topics of the day.

Mr. Alexander Baird, In returning 
thanks for his election as president, 
said hie success in the County coun
cil election had no political signifi
cance, as his support came from both 
Bides in Scarboro.

Capt. Rolph, W. H. Hall, J. W. 
Bel by and James Robinson also spoke.

It was decided to hold a supper In 
Markham on or about Feb. 12.

A resolution of condolence was pass
ed with the widow and family of the 
late J. A. Ruse of Little York, wae 
was for several years secretary of the 
Southeast York Conservative Asso
ciation, and a resolution of sympathy 
was passed with Mr. William MilHken 
of Hagerman, the president of tne as
sociation in 1891, 1892 and 1893, who is 
recovering from a prolonged and very 
serious illness.

ANOTHER PURCHASE -
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEN’S WEAR.

Sj»ncy Dark “ Four-in- Haed*’ Ties, regular 25 and 85c— v|
Ken's White Kid Evening Gloves, 2 Button, regular f>0c^ *° *5° 6ach*

Large
Business

i
SIM, i

BIGGER THAN EVER BETTER THAN £VER , , iL Reduced to 35c.
Mdn» Lined Kid Glove», 2-Claep Fasteners, Tans and 

„ Browne, régulât $1.6rr-
Dressing Jackets, worth 17.50- 

> Dressing Gowns, worth »9 00—

J

We have just completed an enormous purchase of 
fine Tweeds and Worsteds from the well-known firm of 
Messrs. John Muldrew & Co., and for a

Reduced to $1 pair." 
Reduced to $3.75 each. 
Reduced to $5.75 each.

HCISE PLANNING FOR JANUARY IS BRING- 
ING just the results that might have been expected 

when this rtore puts plans into operation. The second 
week of the new year opens with a steady flow of business. 
Bargains January bargains—in all departments are doing 
the work. It is not a case of undesirable goods, but the 
specials put up for this month are among the most needed 
lines in every home—whether for women or children, or 
the men folk.

•j

“VIT. A. Murray db CoV.
j•l 117 to 27 Klng-St. E. and IO to 14 Colborne-St, 

TORONTO.
vGrand Anniversary Special

RENFREW’SWe will make you a pair of Fine 
All-wool Pure English Worsted 
Trousers for

SPECIALS IN MUSLINS be marked at special price» for 
thla sale. This la the famous 
"Antiseptic Bleached Cloth,” put 
up In sealed packages of 10 yards 
widths, made of specially select
ed cotton and guaranteed chemic
ally pure and absorbent,3 widths, 
18. 22 and 27 In. Write f«r sam
ples and reduced prices.

2.75■trlped designs, extra quality, no
price r3tk* sale°prlcelmPOrte<1'

SWV-grd» dotted Swiss Muslin,' 
fnn 30 In. wide, genuine St. Gall 
goods, small close spot, reg. Im
ported goods, sell at 30c,
clearing sale price..................

1900 yards Fine White Muslin, for 
aprons, dresses, etc., neat and 
pretty striped designs, fine anal-
ity. reg. price 15c, sale price..............

XO0 yard» White Satin Striped 
Hnsllns, extra heavy quality, 
handsome goods, regularly sold at
20c, sale price ................ ........................Ue

*200 yards Fine Swiss Muslin, 30 
in. wide, all over small open- 

■ “■ ,.embroldered designs, act- 
“lining price 30c, 85c and *0c,
while they last our price ..............

1150 yard» Extra Fine Quality Vic
toria. lawn, reg. price 20c, sale '
price .........  ..................................................

70V yards 40-In. Victoria Lawn, 
with three rows Insertion, and 
hemmed, reg. 30c, Wednesday,

. special ....................................................
1500 yards White Figured Brilltan- 

tlue. neat designs, a superior 
washing material, reg. 16c and
20c goods, clearing at .........................gu-

”Sanitary Diaper’’—300 pieces of 
this celebrated material will also

lie
The Cloths are absolutely first-class and firmly woven. The quality 

would justify us in asking three times the price. Only by seeing and 
handling can you judge of the real value of these goods. We ask you, 
therefore, to call and see this remarkable .purchase.

Adam Hood

SPECIALS IN UmDERVESTSour
■•e

Ladles' Heavy Merino Vests, high 
neck and long sleeves, button
fronts, reg. 30c, for ..............................Me

Ladies' Ribbed Natural Wool 
Vests, high neck, long sleeves, 
button fronts, reg. 66c, for ..A....Me 

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural All-wool 
Vests, high neck and long 
sleeves, shaped waists, reg. 90c, 
for .tie

Ladles’ Ribbed Black Wool Eques
trienne Tights, with gusset, reg.
$7fall99 

Children’s Fine Heavy Plain Me
rino Vesta, long sleeves, all sizes,
reg. 60c. for .1......................................

Ladles’ Fibre Chamois Vests, In
all sizes ....................................................

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments 
for Children, In natural merino, 
with feet attached, 60c to 85c,ac
cording to size 

Ladles’ Plain

Sale ot....

Fine Furs
W H AT T H EY \ Very Best Workmanship ) wm ^

REPRESENT^ : : \£. to ?

wor

/ 'Send for samples and self-measurement chart, which enables 
take your own measure perfectly.; lie you to

5 Klng-St East, near Yonge-St.45c

PHILIP JAMIESON...Ue

Some of our Special Prices
Astrachan Jackets . . $26.00
Persian Lamb jackets 
Beaver Muffs . . .
Persian Lamb . . .
Greenland Seal Capes,

25-inch long . .
Fur - Lined Circular 

Capes ' ... .
All ouf Manufactured Stock will be sold at a Discount.

Natural
Combinations, high neck, long 
sleeves and ankle length, reg. 
$1.35, for .........

Merino • •••The Rounded Corner Queen and^Yongç-Sts, Grey Lamb jackets . $30.00 
Greenland Seal Jackets 35.00 

- I Alaska Sable Muffs 6.50
LOWfiSt Grey Krimes • / • 2.00

. Mink Ruffs, fine quality 2.50
PriPOC Alaska Sable Ruffs . . 4.50
I I I VU V I Grey Lamb Caps . ,

Persian Lamb Caps .

• >•••• .vleS#
f 1 60.00

6.50
6.60

THREE GREAT SPECIALS IN WASH FABRICS
1 Fcmcy Print», light and dart good», guaranteed fast colors, pretty 
. floral and Dresden patterns ; always sold at 10c ; special at......
? Plaid Ginghams, fast colors; cheap goods at 10c; special for.. B et». f
i M-tn. Fancy Pnnts.all neio openings, fast colors; reg. lt\c; special for 8 els. I

_X' «HOPPING
Nothing'easier. You are dealing with a house of twentv-fiva years' 

standing, whose trade extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Dnih- we 
are shipping goods to customers in the furthermost parts of the Dominion. 
You can order anything from these daily wore lists, save money and feel 
that everything will reach you prom tly and just as ordered.
Toronto Business Men Favor Him 

Lunob Parlors,

lS cts. Û? A z \/• • • •
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l <* College Usings.
A scheme Is on foot and is uriner the con

sideration of the proper authorities to 
shorten the college year at Trinity L'nlyer- 
* ty by lengthening the fall term to a eon- 
slderable extent and cutting off the length 
sf the spring term. This would place the 
students at Trinity In a better position to 
develop sports, but It might hazard success 
ut,-îtle Christmas examinations.

' arslty hockey players are bewailing the 
want of ice on which to practice. The rink 
Is not yet flooded, and, as the bovs have 
not engaged any of the city rinks, they are 
beginning to think their chances for suc
cess rather slim. -

On the last Friday of the month Messrs, 
rge 0. Seller)’ and W. H. Greenwood 
to Montreal to contest the annual de- 

wlth McGill.

15.0°
150

5.00 20.00lOFFICES <
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 

^ 793 Yonge-street 
m. 678 Queen-street W,
W 1352 Queen-street W.
W 202 Wei lesley-streeL 
f 306 Queen-street E.

A 419 Spadlna-avenue.
8® Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street
—•"'Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

)
<

son’llmp
t • • G. R. RENFREW & CO.,- *THE ROBERT SIMPSON C0. LTD- • ■ » • 
* * • •

• •mm

6 Klng-St East, Toronto. x36 and 37 Buade-6t, Quebec.Geo »S.\y. COR. YONGE AND QUEÉN-STREETS,
II». ITS. W. IT* ITS Veege sireet. 1 and » «neen-street Wul

Cate

The students of Wycliffe will hold an 
'at-borne ' In the college on Friday night,

Jan. 28. Committees have De en appointed 
and arrangements are being rapidly com-

.SSSSTn:

° On SnndflV ^ninSîîS^ÎV n i ». , » 8Tlne has a capacity of 700 gâtions and dent, Rev. Dr. Hunter, occupied the chair, 
t’hunccltor BuS?a?h orrechid ,s admirably fitted. For lta size It Is Introduced Rev. Mr. Chonn of London
monthly ,ermonThthPer“^e claimed to be one of the best ever , enmted^-'HMre^Stndv^^
these are very popular sermons among the made In Canada It Is to be tempor- i Ne*i 'Testament ™ SLlL8 
HTVfrrl1 S“„rslble *?■» th^ ™»7 be arlly loaned to the city. It was test- sherateto D^in whterhe^om'meSded 

Next Snndabv « /n i 64 ln the afternoon on Front-street in many books to those present which he had
ing will be hMd1 |„P;S?" *‘ “Usalonary- meet- the presence of Chief Graham. It read and found helpful. This was followed 
misrilcesof Victoria (înlle^e* af fulfilled all that Its makers claim for with a discussion. In which Revs. Dr. Mac-

y Addrcsscs wm b^del^erad bv^R^' throwing a stream of water fully »■ C. Ho,sack and Dr. Robinwn took 
Dr. Hart of China and Dr. Williams of 230 feet. The'engine worked free ana part- 
Buffalo. The public are Invited to attend, easy with a water pressure of 215 

Pat?re<>n. B-A., spent Sunday pound* Steam was being blown off all 
ï’rot.m tn^îynlt h 2 old,mlaslou fleld at the time, and trees Intercepted the

Mr. it. Robertson, whi played first base free 0/1 t.he Jdfea'^h thEVe^"
ou the bijseball team last snrinz has re one Pre««at was pleased with the per- :î5Srfc®ftSl^ ***** teac^,ln Cora* e^TnaenCth^h °hl^k fakers wH? be Rev* Dr^o" I sTofleîd^f

1 3 -JÏÎÎ:______________  engine, which is East NorthfieJd, Mass., who will conduct
J “ ~ Kussiairoo. Its plated mountings are the Bible work; George B Hodge of New

V TAomas Beaton’s Death. preferable to those of engines which York, who will have charge of the eduoa-
The Inquest concerning the death of Thos are covered with nickel plate. ' This . tlonal session, and C J Hicks of New York, 

Seaton, late caretaker of the Koval in- engine will, It is expected, prove a who will have charge of the railroad work, 
juranee Company, who died Saturday morn- valuable addition to the city’s fire- Other addresses will be 

, “f Jf ,* of injuries apparently re- fighting equipment,
reived by failing down stairs on Thursday,
was opened yesterday at Bills’ undertak- M ^
ing establishment, College-street, and an ^ * •'«gram ai OH 1 ongc-slreet.
adjournment was made * until Thursday While other machines pretending to pre- 
ciSht at No. 2 Police Station. sent the excellence of moving photography

The oujly evidence taken was that of Dr. have been giving but five or six views, the 
J. IS. GBUen. who attended the injured Cinématographe, at 96 Yonge-street. has 
man until/ death occurred, and Dr. Ander- gone on perfecting until the repertory of 
son, who made a post-mortem examination, this wonderful invention comprises no few- 
Tlieir evidence was to the effect that death or than 125 views. Yesterday an entirely 
ensued from a blow on the back of the' new change of program was presented, the 
Lead, caused, no doubt, by a fall, but there views shown being as follows: Review of 
was a blow on the front of the head that Dragoons in Stuttgart, A Storm at Sea, Wa
lt is hard to account for, unless the old ter Tobogganing at the Weser-Boynton 
man struck his head against something Chute, London Fire Brigade on Duty, Pot»- 
mhen he was falling. dam Square (Berlin, German», Turkish

liegiment on Parade, Fountain ln the Roy
al Square at Stuttgart, Inundation of Ly- 

Street Minstrels In London, and Fish 
Market at Marseilles. These scenes. Ulus* 
trating the visit of the Czar to Paris, are 
preseqted, namely. Meeting of the Royal 
Party with President Faure In the Champs

Concord

Eastwood’s Bargain House
VERY SPECIAL

DamagecLDress Goods

•FiFairG
and

Square 9>
• •••

ELIAS ROGERS & COis the idea with us and wo carry out the 
idea, too—fully, practically an<i all the 
lime. Just now we are doing it with 
emphasis at our great sale of COAL. 
People, were never more pleased. There 
is nothing like nailing good things to 
make one smile. Doing so is the secret 
of thrift, and thrift is prosperity. Prac
tise thrift and invite prosperity to board 
with you by taking a band in the sale 
—here is how to fatten your pocketbook

A shipment of Frcnchf Serges in Black, Seal Brown and Myrtle 
Green slightly damaged by sea water.

Thcsekioods are All Wool and were bought to sell at 40 
cents a yard, but we must clear them immediately, so we 
place them on sale to-day at . . 160 per yard

If notable to come yourself Order by Mall and we will ship your order same 
day as received.

We have purchased from one of the largest clothing manufacturers 
in Montreal their stock of Over Makes in Men’s Suits at 6s£c on the 
dollar. Watch for our advertisement. We will have some of the 
Cheapest Suits ever shown in Toronto.

ciet

FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

V. M. C. A. Cvarealloa at Ottawa.
m The twenty-seventh annual convention of 
the Young Men’s Christian Associations ot 
Ontario and Quebec Is to be held ln the CASH

PRICE* REDUCED.
Best Hard wood, long ...............................$5 CO Slabs, long.................
Best Hard weed, cut and split................S 60 Slabs, out and split
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long................ 8 60 Stove
Beet No. 8 Mixed Wood, out and epllt.. 4 00 Nut
Fine No. 1, long...........................TiTT.. ~ ~
Pine No. 1, out and split............................ 4 60
HBAD OFFICE : Corner ot Bathurst

$8 60$5.25 per Ton. ' 4 00

AT LOWEST PRICE*4 03 Egg
Gratamade l>y Rev J M 

Snowdon of Ottawa and Dr P C Leslie of 
Montreal. The convention will be made up 
of delegates from the 50 associations in 
those two Provinces. Toronto will send 
quite a number of delegates.

I JOHN EASTWOOD & SONBRANCH OFFICB :
429 Queen-SL Week Phone 23SLSt, and Farley-Ave. Phono 5393.

122 King Street East, North Side, First Dry Goods 
Store East of St. James’ Cathedral.

Will Practice In Rat Portage.
popular and clever 
been with the well-

• WE HAVE BEEN COAL v WOOD
z^\ YARDS-

Mr. E. J. Bird, a 
young lawyer, who has 
known firm of Edgar & Malone for the 
past four years, leaves the city on Friday 
next for Rat Portage, where he will open 

w office on his own account His 
r friends ln Toronto wish him the sue- 
which his abilities and sterling quall-

a la 
many 
cess 
ties deserve. ri

*44*4*44444444444444444444 7 1■737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

fe
O«sioortc at Home.

The Street Railway will put on night cars 
for the Osgoode “at-home” next Friday. 
Webb is the caterer and tickets are $2, 
and are selling rapidly at Osgoode Hall. 
The office for the sale of tickets is in the 
east wing, and Is open from 10 a-m. to 
4 p.m.

IBetween Carlton and 
Wood-Sfs. a
We are still to be found J 
in the old stand, 449 x

Toronto School Board.
The Supply Committee of the Public 

School Board held its closing meeting yes
terday afternoon. At the conclusion of the 
l.uslness it was moved by Mr. Baird and
edednded by Mr. Hambly, that the coin- Elysee, the Procession Passing 
xuittee express Its thorough appreciation » Bridge, and an Escort of Cavalry. But 
of the high ability and fidelity shown by where the Cinématographe shines is In giv- 
tbe. chairman, Mr. J. O. Clarke, during the ing the following views, taken within the 
past year. Mr. Clarke replied, thanking the last month: Travelers Descending from 
committee for their co-operation during Brooklyn Bridge, N-¥., Corner of Broad- 
tbe>work. | way and Wall-street, New York, Trains

A wrfcHjommittee of the board, composed I Running on the Elevated Railroad. New 
of Messrsr-'Hodson, James, Burns, whit- York. Brooklyn Bridge, New York, Corner 
took and Douglass, met to consider the | of Union Square and Broadway. New York, 
Lest meansj>f providing accommodation for Review of Chicago Police Force, Washlng- 
tiie overcrowding of Dewson-street School, ton-street, Boston, and Fulton-street,Brook

lyn. All the foregoing have never been 
seen before in Toronto. The doors are open 
from 2 to 5.30 and 7 to 10 p.m.

ons.

« i1DOCKS—
Foot of Church-St

BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East.

■MBSYonge • St. (opposite Ç 
College • St.) selling Y 
Watches, Clocks, # - 
Jewellery, Silverware, f 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at price* that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

y.
IhXWhat Sext t

The Lord’s Day Alliance will endeavor to 
Inflict a set-back upon the Sunday car Idea 
by petitioning the Ontario Government to 
Inaugurate a statutory half holiday. As- 
cordlngly, on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock a number of prominent members of 
the Alliance will ask Hon. Mr. Hardy and 
his colleagues for legislation to that end.

i

t
\John P. Mill’s

t Lingers
XCOAL'j

«•Tutell., Tarants. 
OrrOSITK COLLEES 

STREET.
Xon-Follilcnl Ss Mr. Drjden.

Hon. John Dryden will hold this week a 
number ot non-political meetings ln hla con
stituency, South Ontario, and will present 
for their approval the work done bv the 
recent Legislature. Hla program will be: 
Claremont, Tuesday, 12th; Pickering, Wed
nesday, 13tb; Oshawa, Thursday 14th; Port 
Perry, Friday, 15th; Whitby, Friday, 2nd.

THE HOME OF THECourt Harmony 7045, A-O.F.
Court Harmony, 7045, A.O.F., always has 

a pleasant time at its meetings, and the 
last was no exception to the rule. The 
officers were re 
tntkm made up 
the city, after which the court elected Mr. 
Francis. Mr. WaJterhouse and Mr. E. B. 
Osler, M.P. for Toronto West, to member
ship and were immediately put through and 
shown the mysteries, after which the court 
adjourned for a good time. The vocalists 
were Bros Winters, Capt Mercer and Hum
phreys, and Mr. Osier gave the lodge one of 
his olear and very forcible talks. “Auld 

Syne’’ was sung at 12 p.m.
C.P. and H. E.

flatch less 
“Bell” Piano.

CONGER COAL
SMtgularly installed by 

from the various c
a depu- 

courts In LIMITED.

^E5ZSZ52SZ5ZSZ:l

P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

!Hash Fox Dead.
Hugh Fox, whose home is ln Orillia, but 

who was attending the Dental College ln 
the city, died at his brother’s residence. 429 
Euelid-avenue, on Sunday. The remains 
were taken to Orillia for burial yesterday, 
the dental students sending a handsome 
floral tribute. He was a member of the 
class of ’99.

Tuesday, 12th January, 1897.I
Theso enormous factories are working daily and until 10 o'clock eacb 

evening. This tact alone speaks volumes for the popularity of these 
famous instruments. “ RELl, ’ Pianos are made, guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest makers of Pianos in Canada.

Black Crêpons
F. c.

Griffiths
Lang
Brutt was elected 
re-elected secretary for the twenty-fifth 
time.

and other Black and Colored Dress Fa
brics.

Useful Remnant lengths of these being 
cleared out this month at great reduc
tions.

WAHBHOOMi

HAMILTON81mroe Division of Ontario
The official result of the County Council 

election for the Slmcoe Division of the 
County of Ontario Is as follows: F J Gil
lespie, 1070, elected; William Bromtield, 638, 
elected: D A Brown, 470; Alexander Mc
Rae. 470.

TORONTO LONDONHer Mojesly’s Ve ernus
a LONtiON, ENG. SYDNEY. N. 8. W. FACTOHIESi OUELFH ro
4444444444444«4444444444444444444449

The Army and Navy Veterans’ Society 
will mQ$t tills evening In Temperance Hall, 
which in future wUl be their headquarters, 
as It was during tne first two years of the 
society’s, existence. This arose out of the 
celebration of the Queen’s jubilee In 1877.

E”,ri?:£H?33îÏS5ïïS «rap
ss. srs& arr.h, tss? w,1,1,1 % ss ^t not go on; also, being the principal cause 

’ of headache. Parmalee’s VegeUble Pills, 
I taken before going to bed, for a while, 

New Dancing Academy. never fall to give relief, $nd effect a cure.
Spacious, well-lighted, central and very 'ür. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 

convenient generally, is the new dancing j “Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
academy opened by Mr. Roy Macdonald, jr., I ttgainst ten other makes which I have In 
in the Confederation Life Building, Rich- < gtock.”
Diond and Yonge-streets. It Is on the first ------------------------------------ -
floor and open day and evenings. Here 
ItEsons in deportment are given and gen
eral Instruction ln dancing. The present is 
a good time for commencement of lessons.

AT LOWEST PRICESM GREAT ANNUAL SALE -L

38 KING EAST.Adopted bv the fl 
Canadian Pacific u 
R R. comes into C 
force Friday, the g 
16th Inst. It is n 
in the interest of S 
all railway men {j 
in our district to u 
call and we will B 
cheerfully give g 
all information n 
before buying, it ^

____, will save money
* and annoyance. C

Large buying g 
• makes low prices, g

Phone 181. «46-OF-

BrainsNERVOUS DEBILITY.; THE EASIEST WAY 
I TO EARN DOLLARS and Body Economizedmltted.

Exbauatlng vital drains (the effects ot 
early tol.ieaj tliorouithly cured; Kluuey and 
Btuuder atteciloua, Unnatural Discharges, 
ByphlUU, PhlmoalaSLoat or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla- 
euM> ef the Oenlto-Urinary Organ* a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bni 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine» sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. D*. Reeve. 33o Jarvle-etreet, 
soothes** cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto, lit

affords opportunities ln Linen Damask 
Table Clothe and Napkins. Damasks by
the yard.

Tea
is to save them- Buying in ■; 
large quantities, as we do, } 
direct From the makers and i 
selling at a small margin i 
above cost, we are in a posi- ;• 
tion to save you many a dol
lar on anything required in ; 
our line.

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B, Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

XCloths, embroidered linen goods, 
towels and towellings, sheetings and 
pillow casings.

i yed :3*1
5 ;Mantle Clearing Sale Poet, Painter. Socialist.

The first of a series of six lectures will 
be given by Prof. Mavor of Toronto Uni
versity to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock, 

Ph..m.ev oeraniv# ,n the Woman’s Art Association studio, 89Pharmacy Marient* Organize. - Canada Life Building. The subject of the
At the annual meeting of the students of 1 lecture will be “Morris; Poet. Painter end 

the Ontario College of Pharmacy held yes- Socialist.” Hon. G. W. Allan will preside, 
terday afternoon the following officers were
elected : Hon. prsident, Dean Heebner; J _ ...  ___ .
president. B Griffin; hon. vice-president, i Tarania Ballway Employés.
Miss Johnson- vice-president, T Day; sec- ! The Toronto Street Railway Employes’ 
retary, C W Field; treasurer/ H Hawkins; Union and Benefit Society held their regu- 
execirtive committee. George Robb, W H lu meeting in Temperance Hall on Sun- 
Van Winkle, A Drewery, J Chambers, Miss day, the principal business transacted be- 
Jobnson, who wis elected hon. vlce-presl- Ing the election and Installation of officers, 
dent, is the ooly lady student attending The official reports showed the society to 
the fioJleg*. . hp in a prosperous ceadlUoa.

Rig ■
fStreet Clockaffords opportunities of securing a 

Mantle, Coat, Jacket or Cape—all of 
ihl» season’s importation—at reductions 
of from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, off 

, regular prices.
MAIL ORDERS 

tion.

i
i.KENT’S144 i
t MBDLAND SO |08

;! SCHEUER’SYonge St Cncrol lBsmraece Agents. Mall IsllUst
OFFICE, 1067. MIL MEDLaND

receive special atten- They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND
durable

!2nd door north of i Official Watch In- R 
Temperance 8L specter* for theI C.P.R.

—wwunvva ' OFFICE, 1067. MB. MS.UTELEPHONES \ 3094. JONES, KMB 

intsdt
JEWELLERY STORE t 
90 YONGE STREET.5

John Catto & Son, Companies Reprcair Branch at Toronto Junction. rv

:25Z5Z5Z52525S^
Scottish Dulen * National of Edinburgh, 
insurance ~ompanj ot North Aoerlca. 
Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Aoaldaat *s»erenea 0a

»Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice. Thomas Marks, Port. Arthur, 1* at the 
Queen's, *jt>y 248 &

ii
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
I!PRICE OF STOCK GOES UPTHREE DAYS MORE! CANADA’STHE

ON JANUARY 15th.
___ E“!IlfrII Til '*» no higher tftan In any other 

IIIL HI 111 oC the world, bat It Is liigh enoug

ntnUtl gfi£BMK3«S S-SBi
yet, but there have been a good many , 
enquiries and H looks promising for the 
future. In Conclusion I consider that

% '
r' €•■11

« MINING profits without mining risks. ^

Eastern Hining Syndicate
shares fully

and Non-Assessable.

freightage to 
Izaiiy s ix-nnin 
|i8,0W per nn 
ana the relm 
nickel produc 
cost of 1685,7» 
"Without t&KU 
tinum and g< 
they have a 
shipment» to . 
less than 61,1 
tacriflce they 
dtans! They 
country In one 
age, etc., the - 
and only get! 
over fl.OM,Wo’ 
they are anxi 
should comme 
nickel Industr 

- It might brtni 
fined nickel a 
The Mall.and 
email profits 
from Its minln 
bury. It grill 
■land why the 
jiany can we I 
matte at the : 
stop shipping, 
refined nickel 

Wle trust, s 
thlrjk, that tin 
eev
ourt nickel

w Rowland k Pushing Its BBE2£F“” 
x Way Ahead. GOLD AT HA UK LAKE.

likely to Begl» ■■ Inter-rrevlnclal
Dispute.k

MINING EXCHANGE RULES At Hawk Lake, six miles south of 
Cross Lake station on the C.P.R. and 
some 33 miles west of Rat Portage, a 
discovery of gold1 has been lately made 
that may cause an International dls-

As They Appear Under the Constitu-!^ 
tion Adopted at Spokane. J,TSÜRfc

top of a bare mound before It disap
pears under the snow. Mr. Dauphin is 
enthusiastic over his find, and says 
that a large number of claims will be 
taken up hi that Immediate vicinity 

la «atari»- within a very few days. He 
made his application for the 
claim to the Dominion lands 

—llae office at Winnipeg. One difficulty that 
arises in connection with the claim Is 
that as it is Just on the boundary line 
between Manitoba and Ontario, and 
as the boundary Une has never been 

| fixed, , the authorities hardly know 
whether It comes Into the Jurisdiction 

'of Manitoba or Ontario.

Head Office-Toronto, Ont..
A UTHORIZED CAPITAL,

$1,000,000.

&
OFFICERS AMD ®,g<^®™RY.TREASURER—Hugh C. na‘Lea"' ^'^Toronto^

MANAGER-E. L. SAWYER^ sawye^rhey ^., ^^ -

W T. STUART, esq., M.D., Toronto, Ont.
HON OEO. e. FOSTER, M.P., Ottawa, Ont.
THOS. CHASE CASGRAIN, Esq.. M.P.. Quebec, Qua

MACDONALD, M.P., Winnipeg, Man.

PRESIDENT—Major John A. McOltllvray, Q.C., Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Alfred Ansley, Esq.,

HON. A. A. MACDONALD, Ex-Lieut.-Gov., Charlottetown, P.KL 
W. K. McNAUOHT, Esq., late President Manufacturers’ Association of 

Ontario, Toronto, Ont.
HENRY OARQILL, Esq., M.P., Lumberman, Walkertoa, Ont 
THOS. W. DYAS, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building and Loan Association,

Toronto, Out.

»• H' Sews Shows Thai There Is Toronto.
HENRY CORBY, Esq., M.P., Distiller, Belleville. 0l„ 

DAVID MAOLARBN, Esq., Lumberman, Ottawa, Ont 

X J. HBNWOOD, Esq., M. D., Brantford, Ont 
E. B. EDDY. Esq., Manufacturer, Hull, Qua
JAMBS SUTHERLAND, Esq., MaP., Woodstock, Ont

*e»ey to Xlekel
«re Strneh at Twenty Feet ra the 

Craig Claim la Serth 
Frespeets Which Wave .Cense te light

/

Y! Meeeetly In That Wstrlet-lhe .J-“" S'
HON. HUGH UNOgler—IheTwe FrtsnSs

Sew». newSome years
That Roseland le fongtn* rapidly ego the matter otf fixing the boundary 

•head to conclusively shown by «he to- line between the two provinces came
___iwi™.Air up in both Provincial and Dominioncrease to the customs collections dur- Houges_ but owing to the expenses fil

ing the year. The report of Customs volved was dropped. It Is now of the 
Collector McDonald for the year 1896, most pressing necessity that such sur- 
■which tous been forward to the head g* ^n^eMen^p to

office at Nelson, shows collections mining claims, conflicts will surely 
amounting to $92,629.20. arise. The specimens found by Mr.

__ _ .. . ,___ . _ Dauphin were rich enough to show
The growth of buMnesB during 12» free gold. They are now being as- 

ffeer is evidenced by a comparison of sayed by Prof. Kendrick of St. Johns. 
Che January and December figures. Hundreds of prospectors are also
—. __M_______ , *. Vorking the country on the east sideThe collections for the first month 0j Lake Winnipeg along the Bad
amounted to $5982.96 and for the last Throat Hole and Swan Neck Rivers 
month to $12 629 20 with considerable success, and appli-

cations are being made for claims at 
Tbe report from Trail brings the to- the offices at Winnipeg almost

Cal collections for the two ports up to every day. 
about $160,000 for the year, which Is a 
good showing.

similar British Corporations which have been so successful in Africa 

. , e to be benefited every precaution must be
taken ,« Jg  ̂ BrMSh ^

Ontario from whom reports will be secured before the purchase of any property will be considered and consummate .
The Syndicate also has acquired interests in the following valuable locations

A controlling interest in one of the best claims in the Trail Creek District, purchased outright and fully paid for.
Options on three promising silver-lead properties in the Slocan District.
Two locations m the Rainy River District now being examined.

Reports and descriptions of the above properties can be examined by shareholders at the offices of the Syndicate. ^

REMEMBER, the price of shares will be advanced January 15th.

The Eastern Mining Syndicate is a Mutual Company operating in Canada on the same principles as Ê
way, with pie 
grounds for « 
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A ,pl.„dldprop«?
Locations having an area___of 320 acres, well mineralized, in the Sudbury District.
On Lake W»hnapitae a partially-developed gold location.

near
mpany

MONEY IX SVDBCBY NICKEL

Send for prospectus, price of shares, and other desired information toThey Cat tomruMi Timber.
Tbe B. C. Government Is eompetl- 

tng those who have gone onto Crown 
lands to Trail Creek and out and s">ld 
timber tor lumber or fuel to pay the 
royalty accruing under the general 
land act. The British Columbia MU 
Company has paid a fine of $1287 and pire In theirs of Dec. 3 to Induce me 
Mr. Corbin, the railway man, has been public generally and mining capital 
stuck for $600, while claims against in particular to believe that there 
others are under examination. was no money In nickel, and for that

reason the Canadian Copper Company 
of Sudbury has been obliged to discon
tinue its shipments of matte. They 
could not get a market tar the re
fined article. Why? The Engineering 
and Mining Journal of Jan. 2 gays: 
"Prices have been maintained at 
nearly the same level .through the 
year 1897, quotations to New York at 
the close being 33c to 36c per pound 
for ton lots, and 37c to 39c per pound 
for smaller orders, limited extent of 
trade and absence of competition 
among producers preventing fluctua
tions to price." \

We can understand

«esplte The Mall and Empire - Capital 
Comlag Oar Way. E. L. SAWYERéaManager,idmz_ ^THE EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE,

The Ontario Gold Fields 
MINING and DEVELOPMENT CO.,

Sudbury Neiws.
In our Issue of Dec. 10 we referred 

to an attempt on the part of someone 
assisted by The Daily Mail and Em- princess

Gold Mining Co
■ SB

Whet Will Thirsty Miner. «0 ?
The Spokane Reform League Is de-t 

terenined to have the Spokane bare 
closed on Sunday, and a special attor
ney bas been engaged by the associa

is tipn to assist in the pending prosecu-
il LIMITED.

A MININ« XXOMANBB
_ n,--------

7 established la Spehaae with a Seed let
<£ ef Male*. -
' The constitution and byiawe of the 

mining exchange established at Spo
kane the other day may prove of value 
to easterners who have a similar pur
pose in mlud. The constitution states
an applfodhtj for membership muet be mines to the market. We note that" 
21 years of age; his name must be during the last year the production or 
posted to the board room for three oxide, sulphide and metallic nickel in 
days, then it goes to the Membership \ the United States entirely from Can- 
Committee, and at the end of three 
days, if a majority of the board re
port favorably and the same is ap
proved by the board, the applicant 

Twill be admitted.
Any member failing to keep his con

tracts, or who may become insolvent, 
wi$i be suspended until he settles with 
his creditors.

; All notices of partnerships must be 
; r given to the board. N-o member will not 

be allowed to take as à partner a sue- into 
pended' member, under the penalty of 
60 days’ suspension.

Expenses will be met by mjorrtMy 
T dues. If the dues are not paid in 30 

days, the member will be suspended.
I • The hours of business will be from 
f 11 am. until 3 p.m. each day, except 

; Sundays and holidays.
No competing bids or offer shall be 

made to buy or sell stock at a lees 
1 variation than one-fourth of 1 per 
j? cent, per share when such stock has 
f a market value of 60 cents a share, 
fc or at a less variation than one-half 
(§. cent a share when such stock has a 
B market value of 76 cents to $1, or less 

than 2 1-2 cents when over $1.
H fictitious sales or trifling bids or offer 

■hall be made. Any member violating 
Hjtbls rule is subject to suspension or 
J>7»xpmlsion or the payment of such a 
pr fine as the board may direct 

L There ore bylaws relating to mar- 
\ gins, defaults, dividend^ use of lnde- 

rous ' language, Interrupting 
Her, destroying property, defacing 
e building, etc. No communication 
ring a tendency to weaken the 
trket shall be read to the board 
»m without the consent of the pre-

BîON-PBHSOPîAIy WABIIrlTY. OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.y %
INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO LAWS.very clearly the 

absence of competition because the" 
bulk of the product is in the hands 
of the Canadian Copper Company and 
its United States associates troni trie

Non-Personal Liability» Incorporated under the Ontario Joint 
Stock Companies’ Act and the Mining Act of 1894. CAPITAL $500,000

Stock Fully Paid and Non-Aeëessable. 
Prospectuses Now Ready.

MININ*DIRECTORS :
Activity Seem*John Flett, Wholesale Merchant, Vice-President. 

Henry Lowndes, Wholesale Merchant.
Major Harston.

The Capital consists of 500,000 Non-Assessable Shares of $r 
each. 300,000 Shares are Treasury Stock, to be used for devel
opment, erection of buildings, purchase of machinery, etc.

Ewen Mackenzie, Toronto Railway Co., President. 
Henry O’Brien, Barrister.
Thomas Shortiss, Esq.

adian area and matte reacmea a total 
of 3,697,039 pounds, an Increase or 
more than one million pounds over 
that of 1896. This was all furnished 
by the Canadian Copper Company, 
there being no competition to tine min 
ing. consequently not. in- the refining 
or market. T <~r -

With reference 
thrown

BanTHIS COMPANY WILL OPERATE PRINCIPALLY IN ONTARIO.
THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

PRESIDENT—EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County Court of the County of York, Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—MILES YOKES, E 

Mayor of Brantford; THOS.
TREASURER—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. 
SECRETARY—WILLIAM JOHNSON, Esq., Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER—E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, Toronto.
JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation E. R. CAMÊRON, Esq., Barrister, London, 

Counsel for the City of Toronto. Ont.
W. B. NEWSOME, Ksq., Merchant, Toronto. R. J. WILSON, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario NELSON H. BEEMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Su- 

Commercial Travelers’ Association, London, Ont. perintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
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The World's r 
mice mine on : 
property is not 
mine Is located 
Concession 10 of : 
ed by Mr. Bober 
«fists of a ledge 
tong,land 60 feet 
end is being net 
of Senator Clem 

A valuable dis 
Mr. George Mr-i. 
concession 9, 1 
resembles a good 
in the locality o 
"will most likely 

The report tha 
per a carload of 
in the United Sti 
did, however, « 
Hgrt Emery Wh/ 
«ton, and it we 
very beat qua!it

:

Vto the inference 
out that nickel does 

pay ,we would just go 
figures on last year's pro 

duct for the benefit of our readers 
in general and The Mall and Empire 
In particular.

Take the nickel product as above at 
the lowest quotation throughout the 
year, viz.: 33c per pound, which gives 
us $1,220,022.89.

The copper contained in me matte 
shipped would not be lees than four 
millions of pounds, placing it at a very 
low estimate. This at 10 1-2 cents per 
pound (a low figure for the year) gives 
us $420,000, or a total of $1,640.022.87 
for nickel and copper alone; the Cana
dian Copper Company have by-pro
ducts from the Sudbury mines, one of 
very great moment on the financial 
basis being platinum.

The probable cost of running the 
mines, wear and tear of machinery and

s,sq., Merchant, Toronto ; THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., 
BEATTIE, Esq., M.P., London, Ont A Limited Number of Treasury Shares Are Now Offered to

the Public at 25 Cents.
The rest of the Shares are pooled and will not be offered for 

sale until the development fund has become ample to place the 
mine on a shipping basis.

The Princess Mine is situated on Location 118D, on Black Sturgeon Lake, 2| miles north of Ross* - 
land Station on the C. P. R., and 7I miles from Rat Portage, to which there is a good road from the mine 
and water communication from Rossland Station, Ontario. -y' ï

It-was discovered in 18Ç4 by %hr. Wallace, a well-known mining expert, whose reputation at tha 
Ontario Bureau of Mines is of the highest- In his letter, dated October 20th, 1894, he thus speaks of 
Location 118D (Princess Mine) : “ When work has been done will prove a perfect BONANZA GOLD PROPERTY. ' 
I am prepared to stake my mining reputation on the result."

Two Parallel Veins have been already located on this property, one of from four to six feet and the 
other twelve to twenty in width. 1 he main vein is a continuation of the Scramble This vein is one of 
the largest in Ontario, being now shown to be forty feet in width at a depth of sixty feét at the Scramble 
Mine, which is now fully equipped for the production of ore in large quantities. The average assays 
are $80.76. '

HEPWRTS.

M

The Best Safeguard investors can have is the character of the men at the
head of the Company.No

This Is a Development Company,
€«»tinned on Pago 1.

ii its object being to purchase, develbp and sell mines. Capital is necessary to make mining a success. By 
combining many small amounts of’money investors have all the advantages of large capitalists, with the 
additional advantages of skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this company.
Buying, .Developing and Selling Mines is a QUICKER way of making money 

than waiting for mines to pay dividends.
1 his Company has already purchased and owns free and clear three valuable mines—one. of which 

is developed by a shaft one hundred feet deep and a level driven from the bottom fifty feet on the vein, 
exposing a strong, well-defined true fissure vein, varying from three to six feet in width. The ore varies 
from $10 to $92 per ton in gold, and is increasing in both width and value as depth is attained. A fifty-feet 
shaft has been sunk on another vein, exposing good pay ore, varying from two to three and a half feet in 
width. A third vein has been opened by a twenty-feet shaft. These mines all produce free milling 
gold ore of high grade. Wbrk is now being prosecuted on these mines and will be continued all winter. 
We have secured options on a large number of choice minihg properties on which development work will 
be started. Many more promising prospects are being offered us. ,

Only those that will stand the most thorough expert examination will be purchased and developed. 
This company has employed experienced mining engineers and practical mining men. Careful manage
ment, combined with the best engineering skill, wHl undoubtedly make this company a great success, assur
ing those who invest with us large profits and quick returns.

A limited amount of Treasury Stock is now offered at TEN CENTS per 
share—the ground floor price.

Now is the time to buy stock at the first price in a new company and reap 
the benefit of an early advance.

AlGOi GOAL MINING CO.the

» LIMITED.

We are offerlûg a small lot of this stock 
la blocks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 30 
cents per share.

The coal has been burning 
week in our office In a b'aseb 

Get prospectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL, CURKIE & CO., 

Telephone 1TL’. 82 Yoiige-street

MR. Z. J. S. WILLIAMS, M. E., who has been employed and sent out to Canada by the great 
mining firm of John Taylor & Sons, 6 Queen-St. Place. London, England, says : “ The ore in these veins is
perfectly free milling............... I have seldom had the pleasure of examining a property that shows such
promise of lasting success as this does."

for over aWe Haaipllax Works.
Secretary Carlisle of the Cleveland 
[ministration has decided that the 
yject erf erecting sampling works at 
3rtiiport and other frontier towns for 
shng imported ores to Impracticable 
ld the scheme has been called off.

urncr.

MR. S. Vt HALSTEAD of Rat Portage says : “ It is a continuation of the Scramble Vein, 
There is nothing found in the country’ greater than the Scramble.”

*

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSr< SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO 
OHIVES !-Cumula Life Handing, Toronto:

Uokulnnd, li.C.f Spokuue. Wuli.;
Montreal. <|ee.

Ayants ou Victoria, Uhicagv eua Ner 
l'oik Miulng .Stuck.. Exchange-*. .

Special attention given to **Trull Creek" 
properties. Information, reference*, or spe
cial quotations on any stove vueerfully 
given upon request. Correspimuettce solic
ited.

I BIG BALE OP PUG STOCK

Office : 71 Bay-St., Toronto. Agents Wanted.la Ter* He—Steam Drill Final to be Shipped 
at Suee.

Oampbçu Currie & Co. report the sale 
bflesterda... ^ a blocJc of 50,000 shares 

piig mine at Rossland, and this 
* deavJïàves practically no loose stock 
- on the market.

Sk-cretary-Treasurer R. R. Gamey has 
Just purchased a new steam-drill plant, 
which wiU be shipped to Rossland in
side of ten days, and at once put to 
position to the mine.

The celerity with which this stock 
has been disposed of goes to 
prove two things, viz. : that the Pug 
mine Is well favored by Investors, and 
that the Toronto market Is by no 
means glutted as yet.

25 cents a share in a $500,000 Company is cheaper than 6 1-2 cents a 
share in a $2,000,000 Company.

ii r r i ii ..... ..........................—............ .. —...................... - nil i i it i  ........................................n_ . ..________________
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The ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS MINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
zv I COMPANY, LTD.

Canada Life Builjding, 46 King Street West, Toronto. Gold Mining & Milling Co., Ltd.OF ROSTAND.
PROSPECTED G BEEN SLATE One of the best properties in the dividend 

paying belt, near the Le Roi. The stock 
bus advanced to 12Yj cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospect»*.

Gold and Silver Mines Incorporated Under the Laws of New Brunswick and- British Columbia.
Instead ef she Intrusive Granite fer Geld 

and Failed.

Mr. H. DeQ. SewaJl, mining engineer 
and associate member of the Institute 
of Civil Engineers, England, was Inter
viewed by a World man. When asked 
If he knew the mining country around 
Rat Portage and the Seine River, he re
plied that he had spent years up there 
and was thoroughly^ familiar with it. 
He said that prospectors had been 
looking to the green slate for gold, but 
that during the last two or three years 
they had discovered that the Intrusive 
granite was the greatest gold pro
ducer, and now they were turning their 
attention to It and the result had been 
some very phenomenal discoveries as 
for Instance, the Sultana, Scramble, 
Foley and Mikado properties. Asked 

Î IT the country was only partly explor
ed he replied that there had been very 
little exploration done, and that only 
around the edge of the water.

Mr. Sewall added : I know the mines 
In the immediate vicinity of Rat Port
age, and those that are in the granite 
have proved the best, such as the 
Sultana, Scramble, Princess, Benson, 
Mikado and Foley. Nothing too much 
has been said In regard to the ore in 
the Scramble vein. These ores are all 
very much the same, there Is very lit
tle to choose between these granite ores. 
Asked what were the average returns 
of this granite, he said. You can safe
ly put it at $16 to the ton, and the ex
penses of mining and milling come to 
about $2 to $2.50, so that to a $15 tire It 
Will leave a clear profit of $12.60. This

DEVELOPMENT AND 
MINING COMPANY,

The London Hill Capital $l,0Ç0,000. Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.I , . AND . .CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO..
52 Yonge street.

Limited Liability.MINING STOCKS
KOH1NOOR GOLD MINING CO., The stock is non-assessable and without personal liability, under and by virtue of a contract dated 

KiEÙàcS’arÿfor^h^fovince^N^wBinSck^ duly fil^vîith thî
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ROSSI.ASD, B f.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful, Surprise No. 6,
Lily of the Mountain, Coldeu Bur.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares fully paid up and non-assessable. 

Treasury stock 200,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value $1 

r she re. Offered at 10 cents per share 
100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON.
1 Toronto-street.

4 owning and operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims, known as the "London** 
group, situated In the heart of the Slocan. , TIE MUXMN." one of the group, is s 
developed mine of immense possibilities ; IMS l»»t three Smelter retarss from it show 
150. 100 nnd 267 ozs of stiver to ton.

PELLATT & PELL'ATTr: %
THE COMPANY is incorporated under British Columbia laws.
CAPITAL $150.000. in ftti.ono shares 25c each.
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS—0 T. Stone, General Agent, Kssle, President and 

Treasurer; Hamilton Byers. Merchant, Ksslo; A. Whealler, Bsrrister-nt-Law, Katie, 
Secretary.

Shares In this Company are an Investment, net a speculation.
A limited number for sale st par, 25c—$25 per 100.
Prospectuses end complete information on application.

Share Brokers,
36 King-St, E„ Toronto, Can,

A Shaft sunk to a depth of 110 ft., all In rich ore. A Class of ore which can be treated by stamp ! 
A Mill test of overS tons, averaging $153.70 per °va nidation on the spot, thus saving

ton. ?riatm28P°rtat on charges and reducing
A Record of nine assays, ranging from $42.49 A Charte? mo ?» «ri vît1688 tl2an $6 Per ton.

A CoM Com-
mlssloner Lambly of British Columbia- A Board of Directors of representative men.

I
Poe

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

■pondeneo solicited.

WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS :

240

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.2000 Sllverine........................
500 Le Roi (including last 

div. five cents)..................
This in an excellent opportunity to pur

chase theso stocks et the closest figures 
offered.

81

i
IT THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF GREAT PROMISE

Shares 25 cents each in blocks of not less than iqp.
Board of Directors $

H.B.DEWART.County Crown Attorney,Toronto,President. | W. ti. 300RNE, Vancouver Vlce-Pre«tonni 
A. H. D1X0K, Manufacturer, Toronto, Treasurer. Hon. A. W. ATWATER treasurer nfti,: Proving ofJOHN T. G1LM0UR, Warden Central Prison, Toronto. Quebec. Montreal ’ Ur °f the Pf0T,nc°

J »• • •
7.50

THE BONDHOLDER MINING COMPANY, LTD.8407

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
Capitalization $1,000,000. 1,000,000 Shares ; Par 

Value $1. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.
WYATT & CO., 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange), Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.
4$ King-Street West. 246I

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, Owns six claims—Lone Star, Pine Log, Rosebud, Bondholder, Heather and 
Thur—located .between Springer Creek and Ten Mile Creek, near Slocan City. 

TRAIL B. C. Mining AMS ITIMrAnBB»kEK. j The Bondholder group of claims begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine and
has rns sali town lots is mu -------- ] have the same lead. Rich pay ore is being taken trom two ot the claims owned

AND DiîBR park. ' Minin g lands and timber lihits. ! by the company. The company will begin to ship oçe as soon as the trail will
Min lug Claims for sale near Rossland. lti "Ï _ *ou>- P61™1 of it being rawhided. Limited number of shares 15c per share.

Trail and In the whole Colombia baslo. ÎÏnizmÏ. W”rANIE8.,,f i p M TB UDI B Q Taranto fit
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON A ’ Lr. _ j “• TEIWPLE, 9 TOPOlitO St.

MINES. *8 King-St. W., Toronto. 1

■ E. S. TOPPING . . .
;

send fob rsasreem re

GEO. Ii. MAURER, Toronto, Ont.
Or to the Company’s Brokers—WYATT & CO., Toronto; FLOOD & LINDSAY, London- A. C CORNELL»

Brantford ; A. W. MORRIS, Montreal. ’ * v\ , 1
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CANADA'S MINERAL WEALTH been applied for and .that no further 
applications will be received except 
for the small balance of shares which 1 
Messrs. Cassais, Son A Co., of Toronto 
have the option on up to the 16th Inst. 
The latest reports from the mine are 
that development work shows a con
tinual improvement, the pay streak 
increasing in width and richness, he- 
tume from shipments are coming at 
fast and the directorate state that a 
dividend will be declared at an earty 
date.

Adjoins the Silver Bell 
and has the same 
ledges. Work in 

6 CENTS progress on the mine
RED EAGLE 10c adjH, Mayflower.markaply high assays.

w.?r. :: smwmop *o.-wm b« «dv„„=d ,«h.
&£" itifcMSTfSi StBPR Write for prospectuses of these properties.
work developing one or their properties In ■ ■ ■■ ■■ —■ '
•North Hastings, known ts the Craig claim, rr-i_______ j _ n . . rœ, W Th£BOTe°«e^st?the Toronto Mining Agency,
ton, which Is looked upon as- a first-class —......... ■ ......... ....................................
showing, considering the depth. There are 
eleven men at work on development and 
the expert miner In charge says the ore Is 
Increasing as the shaff goes deeper. This 
part of the country Is looking up.

Assays SlS7.ee Gold. Silver sad line.
Vancouver, B.C.,-Jan. 1L—(Special.)—

Stock of the Queen Silver and Gold 
Mine Ox is rather largely held In To
ronto, and as the mine Is not handled 
by brokers holders will "be glad to 
learn that a 3-pound assay piece of. 
rock, sent to the essayer for sine test, 
and not picked for sliver or gold, went 
6167.09 ht gold, silver and sine. The 
edhtpany have two claims and there 
is an immense body of ore in sight.
The mines are situated a mile and a 
half from the town of Tale.

ILEX IBEX Get In Before 
The Rise

6c. per 
shareVOutlawed Item Page «.

freightage to the Orford copper Com- 
pany's running works, dues not exoeeu 
♦iS.uvv per mvntth, or 6316.00V per year, 
ana the refining at lue per pound on 
nickel product. 6369,îv3.»0, or a total 
cost of 6686,708 from mine to market, 
v^ithout taking into aoobunt the pla
tinum and gold taken from the ores, 
they have a net profit on the year's 
shipments to the United states of not 
leas than $I,0o4,319.87. What a great 
sacrifice they are making for the Can* 
dians! They actually expend in title 
country in one year for wages, freight
age,! etc., the enormous sum of 6316,000 
and only get a net pronto of a little 
over 61,054,000 out of it. No wonder 
they ore anxious lest some capitalist 

- should commence operations In the 
nickel industry and risk his money. 

"It might bring down the price or re
fined nickel and break the corner. 
The Mall and Empire should note the 
email profits this company Is reaping 

.from Its mining Investments near Sud
bury. It will then probably under
stand why the Canadian Copper Com
pany can well afford to stock their 
matte at the mines for a few months, 
stop shipping, and cry "Drug 
refined nickel market."

We trust, and we have reason to 
think, that the spring of 1897 will find 
several new companies operating in 
our nickel belt, 
good properties here, handy to rail
way, with plenty of water and good 
grounds for roast beds, etc.

We invite capital, and we hope we 
shall soon see the time when the Or
ford Copper Company of Constable 
Hook, New Jersey, and C. C. Com
pany wHl not control the whole of the 
product from Canada’s nickel mines 
es it does to-day.

In connection with the above we 
learn that the Vivian Company, own
ers of the Murray mine, who sold 
their stock of cordwood some time ago 
to the Canadian Copper Company, have 
decided to open up their works again 
In the near future, and offered the C. 
C. Company a very fair margin on 
fkeir purchase price to let me wood 
remain and call the deal off. But the 
Canadian Copper Company, as the 
nickel industry does not pay, prompt
ly refused the offer and are hauling 
the wood off to. their Copper Clift 
works, of course preferring to give, 
employment to the masses at a loss to 
themselves to closing down.

The French Government are about 
to move their convicts from New Cale
donia to Madagascar, which will vir
tually close the nickel mines or the 
former place, the low grade of the 
ores making it impossible to work 
therein profitably except with convict 
labor. This will throw the almost to
tal supply of the world Into the Sud- 

t-liury district.
Look up your nickel properties, capi

tal Is coming this way. When it ar
rives don’t make the old error and put 
your figures so high that nothing will 
touch them. Competition In produc
ing is what we require to help can* 
dian mining generally and this district 
in particular.

The British Government have now 
decided to use nickel-steel plates for 
all new warships. This will create a 
very large demand for nickel.

The Toronto World has heretofore 
taken The Mail and Empire to t.n«sr 
on this very point

If you Want a good buy. The best low-priced stock on the 
market. Sure to advance rapidly in price. Five men em
ployed day and night. Development progressing rapidly.

J ,;L Silver: Bell, ioc.; Deer Park, 23c.; Alt, iajc.; Bed Eagle, 10c ;
Crackerjacki ioc.; Josie, 56c.; Saw Bill, $1.90 ; Colorado Le- 

• velopmcnt Company, «6c.; Victory- Triumph, gc.; Vulcan, Sc.; 
Yale, 3c. (small block). ’ < *

• • • aShows re-

This is the Last opportunity to buy
Victory-Triumph at io cents.
This Stock will Be Raised to 15 cents 
This* Month.
It is not being put up because there is â 
large market that will take it at any price, 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value.
The chief investors, so far, have been 

<4nen who know the property and its Capa
city as a producing mine.
The rise in price is justified by the ap
pearance of the property under develop
ment.
BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by 
work done. - 'M

The tunnel on the VICTORY-TRI- 
LI M PH ledge is being driven two feet 
a day on a chute of ore ten feet wide. 
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 
is in an ore body which is rich enough 
and large enough to pay big! dividends 
as soon as sufficient ground is opened up 
and shipments begun.

—This mine will be one of the 
—Big Bonanzas of British Columbia. \

The development now accomplished re
presents a. big return on the bed rock 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.

COULTHARD & 00. 28 l"-Car. Toronto ui Adelalde- 
■4reels. Tel. MIX

A CANADIAN COMPANY *
I

THEOF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. ,
CAPITAL »l,000,OOP, DIVIDED INTO SNARES OF SI EACH

PRESIDENT—william Count, Q.C., MJ»., Toronto, 
VICE-PRESIDENT—C, H. Waterous, Brantford. 
DIRECTORS—John R. Barber. Georgetown ; H. J. 

Flnkle, Woodetook; F. McPhllllps, .Toronto; J.
H. McKeggle, Barrie; C. S. Douglas and W. H. 
Boorne, Vancouver.

GOLD i
on the

1
There are lots of HILLSThe

1 GOLD - The present Company was formed to take over and work the well- 
known BIG SLIDE MINE, situate at the junction of the Fraser 
River and Kelley Creek, in the District of LiUooet, B.C.

The prçperty consists of 3 CLAIMS, containing 63 ACRES. 
A vein of gold-bearing quartz runs across the entirp property, 4,500 
feet in length, ihe width of the main vein on the surface is 
42 inches. There are two other smaller veins. t 

An Exploration and Mining Syndicate, There is an abundance of timber and water for mining purposes.
snnMttII1Sro5peofb0GoMt-tk>pper propel? There are also on the property several buildings in first-class
^ JSBp!?Z condition, consisting Of three mill houses, furnace house, blacksmith!
nation, ten million share», par value ten shop, office and boarding and sleeping houses for the men.
cents each. Sold only at paf, absolute- ay. „ u :_____ * ,
ly non-assessable. No personal liability. I 06 IViaCninery On the property COSt over $30,000 to instal.
Entire capital stock placed m Treasury. 0ver 500 feet of Tunnels have already been driven.

Three assays from the end of the 240 foot tunnel show $59.45, 
$46.00 and $35.13.

For mining and milling one ton of ore, $6.00 has been put as the 
outside price.

The ore is free milling, and does not have to be shipped. 
It is turned into bullion at the mine.

There are most favorable Government reports on the mine. 
The Minister of Mines of B.C states that the ore is practically in
exhaustible.

FIELDS Exploration Development 
Company

Syndicate
Melted, Incorporated under the Im

perial Act, uws.

of TORONTO,
LIMITE».

? r
Non-Personal Liability,

Shares Sold at a Discount,
— - Absolutely Non-Assessable.

Incorporation Applied for under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies' 
Letters Patent Act and the Acts relating to Mines and Mining.

HEAD OFFICE-ROSSLAND
HOWARD C. WALTERS, President and 

Managing Director.
JAMES CLARK (Superintendent 

Eagle Mine), First Vice-President
Advisory Director ___
Director, J. 0. DRBWRY, Secretary-Trea

surer.
BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 

British North America.
SOLICITORS—CLUTE A NELSON, Boss- 

land.
It Is only Intended to sell two million 

shares of the stock at present, that being 
sufficient to pay for the properties now 
under bond, equip them with machinery 
and provide ample working capital. The 
remaining eight million shares In the trea
sury will not participate In the profits un
til sold; at any time the syndicate to ac
quire other first-class properties. Purchas
ers of syndicate shares at 
participate In the profits 
action of the company.
THE SUNSET—Now being actlvel 

veloped by the Canadian Gold 
Syndicate Limited—a shaft Is down 45 
feet In pay ore. Five assays made from 
fair samples clear across the shaft give 
the following results in gold: No. 1, 
644; No. 2, $42; No. 3, $50.40: No. 4, 
$48: No. 5, 656. No shaft In the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete steam hoist, air
Activity Seems to be Greetie lunula, pressor and four-drill plant are under way, 7 * be Greatly Increasing and a8 soon as effni£p<>d, extraction and

Down There. shipment of pay ore In quantity will be-
Ran croft Time* gin.

, .______ , . Subscriptions are now Invited for theSeveral fine prospects have come to fully paid non-assessable shares of the 
our notice lately, among tnem an ex- Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. Limited, 
tensive asbestos mine owned by “t ten cents per share. "Prospectus on ap- 
Mesura. J. Fitzgerald and Thomas plication. Send orders and remittances 
Netterville near Maynoohh, and wtiich ttrough “7 bank, broker or direct to 
has been bonded to a New York eyn- _
dtoate represented by Mr. H. Baum- The Canadian Gold Fields Syn- 
garten, who has become well known dim to I tri Rncalanrt R r through his extensive mica operation, Kosaland- B’C
here during the past season. Mr. Net- ..tïîiXL-. 
tervHla. Informs us that the mlnenaJ- 
1 •earing rook extends across the lot 
and Is about eight feet wide. De
velopment is to begin in the spring.

Some remarkable specimens were left 
at our office by Mr. Richard: Peever of 
Wingle. He has been In the lime busi
ness there for about fifteen years, ana 
in the course of excavating aas made 
what may yet prove tp be valuable 
discoveries. One specdn^Bn is a beau
tiful ajmber-coloredfitryBtail. resembling 
phosphate, but having an. odor, when 
heated, resembling asa foetid a. Other 
specimens containing lead or galena 
and other minerals, making an inter
esting collection, were left by him.
•He IS cautious about giving the loca
tion of the mines until his rights are 
secured, but his discoveries will likely 
be. profitable to himself and their fu
ture owners.

The World’s report concerning the 
mica mine on Mr. George MoDean’e 
property is not quite correct, 
mine is located* on lots 20 and 21 in 
concession 10 of Dungannon, and own
ed by Mr. Robert A. McLean. It con
sists of a ledge 20 feet high, 90 feet 
long, and 60 feet wide, of white mica, 
and Is being negotiated for by 
of Senator Clemow of Ottawa.

A valuable discovery Is reported on 
Mr. George McLean’s property, lot 26, 
concession 9, Dungannon. The ore 
resembles a good mlsplokei, and. being 

.m016 locality of the Knobhs mine, 
will most likely carry gold and euver.

rhe report that Mr. Pu sc y had shtp- 
per a carload of corundum to a firm 

United States Is not correct. He 
fr L however, send samples to tne 
il art Emery Wheel Company of Ham.
”ton- and it was pronounced of the 
very best quality.

r.War
and

PROPOSED CAPITAL $2,000,000,
Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.• Prof. Dawson, in his reports of the Geological Survey of Canada, 

1894, says the vein upon which the work was done is several feet 
in thickness.

The first 100,000 shares are offered at 15 cents in blocks of not less 
than 100 shares.

All stock fully paid up and non-assessable.
Write for particulars to

r
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, CAN.

PRINCIPAL AGENCIES WILL BE
JpONDON, ENG., ROSSLAND, B. C., RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

:par (ten cents) 
of every trans-

ly de- 
Field» PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

Di ®D9AH’ Q.C., M.P., Toronto, JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., President 
a§a 'F 0t 1)18 Hou“e 01 Uoqroums of Can- Empire Oil Go., London, Ont.

JOHN BOwVËr^Bowcs,
ORONHyXtEKHA, M. D.. Toronto fta- Jamieson & Co., Iron founders, Hamll- 

<• 4-preme Chief Ranger, Independent Order ton, Ont.of Foresters. ’ ^ uroer JOSEPH B. M’ARTHUR, Esq., Q.C., of
Rossland, B.C.

GEORGE B. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Ftngal,

Secy.-Treasurer,
91 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

BON.Frank McPhillips S

ORDERS RECEIVED BYPHHF.MINING IN PASTINGS.

E. STRACHAN COX,
T TORONTO STREET.

com-

Mining Stocks. MELFORT BOULTON.sass:
M&^EtgiinA ASSUraDCe C°mpany

— — _ _ . _ - EREDBRICK W, STRANGE, M.D., Toron-B. C. GOLD FIELDS"■^ôrS*^t.sarge<,b-G“ier*.1- e* mp-
Ont.

A. D. HARDY, of Hardy. Wilkes ft Hardy, 
Barristers, Brantford, Ont.

HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, Acting 
Premier. P.Ë.I.. and Director Merqbants’ 
Bank, Charlottetown, P.B.I.

For Sale—4,000 Shares 80 Jordan (Sit., Toronto.We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, now 12Jc: Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now 20c; Kelly Creek,
15c; Kootenay-London, 121c; Lily May,
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first issue 
of Siock 80c; Silver Beil, 16c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario ,
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; It promises to be a great mine. 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay yoii 
to^to to us for prospectus and par-

Correspondence solicited.

GREAT NORTHERNQ SOLICITORS
Clarkfi, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey.............

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
at 24a Orphan Boy at 15a

Toronto, OntDon’t Overlook
enrresnendsnls wanted VICTORY - ®®r,y materialization of a strong development company, the directorate of 

wnicn la largely made up of well-known Toronto men, has naturally excited consider- 
in business and tinnneial circles during th#* past few days. The new ven- 

^JPJJR Is to be called *trtbe Gold Hills Exploration and Development Company of Toron-
See “Orphan Boy” at work In] |««3?adn ^^y0f ^tte«:

Window to-morrow. aourree of this country, but there Is a distinct feeling of satisfaction when the bnsi-
Telenhone i*4s 1 tobamta Pa98 *Ven kn°w.„ »Bd are accustomed to deal with, take hold with a atrong grip,ofTeiepnone use. " TOBOSre STREET, the advantages which their own country contains. There has been In the past too

much timidity and holding *ack. On these accounts, and many others. It is a matter 
for congratulation that a strong company Is soon to be actively in the field that will 
stand on a sound basis of public support from the start. A perusal of the names of 
!“e, °jre2iore •» sufficient to establish the soundness of the foregoing conclusions. They 

1 Y*1. , H°n. J- Edgar, Speaker of the House of i Commons, who Is provisional presi
dent; John Foy, of the Niagara Navigation Company; W. J. Douglas, director of the 
Ioronto Paper Manufacturing Company; Dr. (Tronhyatekha, I. O. F.; Frederick W. 
Strange, M.D.; Georg, McMurrlch; John R. Mtnhlnnlck. president of the Empire Oil 
tomppny, London, Ont.: J. G. Bowes, of Hamilton; George E. Casey. M.P., Ftngal, 
ont., and J. B. McArthur of Rossland. B.C. The solicitors of the new company are 
Messrs. Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey. This list Is enough to show that the ef- 

«i t the company will be In the line of solid business, and that mere wlid-cat schemes 
K™ be eschewed and kept clear of. The company starts with a stock capital of 62,- 
000.000 In one dollar Seres. The usual provisions of non-asSessahllity will obtain, 
ana It Is needless to say that the operations of the enterprise will be conducted on 
sound and cautious principles. The scope of the company will include original ex
ploration through trustworthy agents and employes, the purchase of mining claims, the 
testing Of the offers of prospectors, and the judicious development of 
the company's own properties. As a start, a number of very val- 
U"S .v options have already been obtained, others are under consideration, 
a2£..t^eAlld.HUle Company appears to have a hopeful future before It. It may be 
predicted that It will afford a medium of Investment to many persons who have hith
erto been deterred from taking shares In gold mining enterprises.—Mall. Jan. 1.

A new company Is being formed called the Gold Hills Exploration and Develop
ment Company of Toronto, a prospectas of which Is published to-day. This Is an ex- 
etedlngly strong company, both In the personnel of the directorate and In the fact 
that the charter is being obtained In Ontario, and hence fully amenable to Canadian 

MAYOR OF TORONTO ,,lws- .With such a directorate the lnveator can be assured that his Interests will be un u i unuM u. properly looked after, as not one member of the board could afford to hare bis name 
connected with a company of a purely speculative character, hence the future of this 
ermpAny should be very bright. Companies of this character are apparently now the 
favorites with the Investing public, risks are much fewer, ns the success ‘or failure 
does not depend upon one single mine, but on propositions of vs rions kinds and In dif
ferent districts. With the new movement now going on In Seine River, where the 
company has already secured options, and also In the Kootenay country, where the 
company Intends to operate. Its future should be bright.—Globe. Jan. 1.

The World publishes elsewhere the prospectus of the Gold Hills Exploration and 
Development Company of Toronto. It Is an organization of exceptional strength and 
Its common-sense methods and co-operative principles will commend themselves to 
the Investing public. The people want development company shares, and an oppor
tunity Is here given them of securing part of the first Issue at the flrat price Sim
ilar companies hate been marvelously successful.

The company has already secured options In the Kootenay, as well as the Seine 
River District, nnd even nearer home.

The Gold Hills has the true ring about It, and we wish It and predict for It all 
the success it deserves for the New Year.—World, Jan. 1.

Those desiring to secure part of the first issue can obtain all information from

BRITISH - CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS,
Several Blocks at IlKe. Mining, Exploration and Development 

Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.COLORADO GOLD MINING AND DE
VELOPING CO.

Seme Small Blocks st 30c.
SILVER BELlA-llc.
IBEX—5c.
MUGWUMP—17c.
GRAND PRIZE—Cc.
SNOWDROP—3c.

_ British Canadian Gold Field*. 2U4c; St. 
Elmo 12c; Poorman, 9%c; Victory-Triumph, 
9c: Golden Cache, $1.65.

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.

Address Prospector, Box 87, World.

CAMPBELL. CURRIE Î CO ON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. '—jg'iftlgr.SrJfg/tAg.-»»69 Y0.TGE4T., 
Tor oat*#, eat. MINING STOCKS.Tel No. 173.

CAPITAL $475,000.00. DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.
Mining Stocks, y Deer Park.....

Crown Point..
Empress.......... .............
Red Eagle........... ........2,000 at id
R. E. Lee and Maid

Of Erin......................6,000 at II
The Bondholder.. .20,000 at 15 
St Keverne Mining 

Co —lots to suit—at

2,000 at 23 DIRECTORS.
Josie....................... 57c Zllor
Cariboo, McK. . .50c Deer Park..........
O. K.....................i.33c Grand Prize ....

Golden Cache. .$1.05 Crown Point ....
Mayflower ....... i.ïOc Blue Bird .............10c

_ A. M-, |mrLra - Colonna ............ à.16c Commander.........26cGreat Northern «aWe,tern:.".Æ kur.na

Exploration Co. »52S*u8 w. Butte ...................041,6c Hill Top .SHARES 40 CENTS. Mining claim, in Kwtenn^nad Cariboo.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

TOItOXTO.
Pre«ldent. SIR MELVILLE PARKER.Bart. I C. J. ASHWORTH, Managing Dire VIce-Preudent, H. A. DRUMMOND, K»q. FRED ROGERS, Éaq., D.c!l.

I THOMAS H. MURRAY.
.,.. Consulting Engineer, W. HAMILTON MERRITT, Esq., F.O.S.

..iTi hough Créât Northern Mining Corporation have only received their charter 
within one month, they have h I ready sold sufficient shares to ensure the immediate 
object or the company, namely, to commence operations In developing their claims, 
and with the proceeds of sales now In bank have an ample fund to ensure a full les? 
Ing of their claims. They have common -ed work on four claims, which are among 
the most promising, and have now regular gnng* of men at work on the development 
These are the Northern .Light, the Partridge, the Mississauga and the Golden Egg. The 
intention Is to at once begin development on all the claims which have shown fair 
surface assays, and it will be reilmvknble indeed If they do not make several rich 
flnlr* *?ave ftt prient 00 claims under option, for none of which they have to
pûi? A dollar», but merely to give the owner* a small percentage of the net returns, 
whether worked by the company or sold to English Investors.

Twenty-five thousand fully paid-up nnd non-assessable shares of Treasury Stock 
£ow offered for sale to the public nt the low price of 50 cents per share.
' Applications accompanied by a cheque for blocks of twenty shares and upwards 
will receive prompt attention.

Write for prospectus to 12 King-street east, Toronto.

.15C RAVIT STR. MARIE.2,500 at 24
ctor.

24C

4c
The;

19c

R. H. TEMPLE,
BOX 94. WORLD. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

■ iSECURITY PRESIDENT: R. J. FLEMING, ESQ.,a son

4

1VICE-PRESIDENT: G. A. FARINA, ESQ.,
F.R.H.S., LONDON, ENG. DRUMMOND & ASHWORTH, Brokers.'

SUCCESS t
,i IBEX SIX CENTS 

PER SHARE.SECRETARY-TREASURER : FRED. ROPER, ESQ.,
SEC.-TREAS. DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO.. TORONTO.

SOLICITOR: à S. NEVILLE, ESQ., TORONTO. SOLIDITY /
A

TUe Smuggler Mine.
-™,e Smuggler Gold Mining and 
-Milling Company have secured a char
ter which they claim gives them great
er powers and ensures the absolute 
non-aseeseaiMMty of their stocK m a 

satis^act°ry form than In moet 
SLJ?1? companies now operating in 
(British Columbia. Instead of incor
porating in Washington Territory they 
have secured Canadian incorporation 

v6 *>rovince' of New Brunswick, 
which gives them the right to operate 
not only upon lands that they are ar
ranging to prospect in New Bruns
wick, but also throughout the Do
minion of Canada. The

THE IBEX is as valuable a property as that of many 
mining companies whose stock Is offered to the 
public at ten and fifteen cents per share, but the 
management believe In giving early purchasers the 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants.

The price Is now 6 cents, subject to raise without 
notice.

BANKERS: DOMINION BANK OF CANADA. Messrs. A..W. ROSS & CO.,
Mining Broke»,l

Correspondence Solicited. 4 Klng-St. East, Toronto.A Pew of the Original Subscribers
Noel Marshall, Esq., Managing Director Standard Fuel Company, Toronto.
H. A, Ward, Esq., Barrister, Port Hope, Ontario.
Frank Rolph Esq. (of Messis. Rolph, Smith & Co.)
R. A. Pyne, M.D., Registrar College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, Toronto. 
His Honor C. A. Weller, County Judge, Petcrbcro’.
J. Fraser Macdonald, Esq. (Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto).'
Emil Boeckh, Esq. (Charles Boeckh & Sons, Toronto).
R. G. Rent, Esq., Halifax, N.S.
L. B. Edwards, Esq. (Manager Balfour, Guthrie & Co., San Francisco, Cal.)
James Anderson, M.D., M.R.C.S., Hamilton, Ontario.
L. A Wright, Esq. (of the Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., San Francisco, Cal.) 
Benjamin Cox, Esq., 147 Aldersgate Street, London, England.
J. A. Mayer. Esq., Paris, France.
Benjamin Nathan, Esq., 1 a Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, England. 
John Somers, Esq., 10 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, England.
Thomas W. Dyas, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building and Loan Association.

1m

Gold Mining Co.

The Ibex Mining Co.
_______________ ROSSLAND, B.C.

Limited,i . . ,, . meetings or
ahareholdero and of directors will all 
t*e held under the charter at the city 
of Toronto, so tihat the management 
otf the affairs of the company Is in 
the hands of Investors in this province 
whose money Is invested In the 
pany.
aspessablllty oif their stock, an agree- 
nient was executed pursuant to a Dy- 
law passed according to the provisions 
of the New Brunswick Joint Stock 
Companies Act, between the previous 
owners of the mine and the compan> 
providing tor the sale of 300,000 shares 
of development stock at a discount 
and, this agreement, having been duly 
Tiled in the office of the Provincial 
Secretary at FTedericton, absolutely 
protects investors. This is a very im
portant matter and will be satisfac
tory to the shareho’ders in the 
pany. The slight delay thftt has taken 
place in the issue <*f thÿ stock certi
ficates has only been eerasioned b> 
the desire of the directors to secure 
t he absolute non -aseessabi Li ty of then 
stock, and in future certificates will 
be Issued for all shares just so soon 
ns the payments are received at the 
head office. The stock that Is Issued is 
not owners’ stock that Is resold by the 
owners or held in trust for the bene
fit of the company, (but original stock 
of the company, -issued by the 
pany. absolutely paid-up and 
Beagable.

I

Charter Applied Por.

COTTV
non-To ensure the absolute TO THE GOLD MINES i Gold Mine QuotationsCAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.

FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE. The Cheapest Bonte le ihe Keoleala 
I» via Ihe

■Î
-SPECIAL ereTATio.es 
-es tee roLiowise stocks1,PROVISIONAL BOARD.

Dr. W. E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq.
N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY3.

Aid. Sheppard. Be«ase IS It she
SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST Saw Bill, Empress, 

R. E. Lee,
B.C. Cold Fields, Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

R. M. Gilkinson, Esq.
H. C McMICKEN

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E„ Toronto

com- 1. The Bannockburn la within five hoars' rail of Toronto.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, stamps are ready to commence operations.
3. ft rich auriferous vein has been unco vered for 700 feet and five shafts sun*.
4. The last Government report of the Bn reau of Mines verifies this statement.
6. The Directors and Officers have snen confidence in the enterprise mat they have 

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED.
6. Assays taken h.nhazard from varions parts of the vein show $160, $603, 61034, $60, 

$163, 62826 and 684 per ton.
7. Except treasury stock, ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OF THE

The public want something new—a company that will and can pay dividends regularly. The 
Brokerage Department receipts are increasing daily. The risk in an investment of this character is reduced 
to a minimum.

A company having many mines has strength, for “ in union is strength.” If one fails another wins.
This Company is now on a paying basis under conservative management. Remember, the,whole 

capital is treasury stock.
Authorized Capital Stock (2,500,000; of which 200,000 shares are now for sale at ten cents.
All shares will be issued as fully paid-up and non assessable, so that no further calls can be made upon 

the shareholders for any purpose whatsoever. For, prospectuses, maps, other information, etc., apply to

Mining Shares. F. McPHILLIPS, !
1TOROXT0 iraur. nuriMi nee.

MARKET. ■ember Mew Terk Mining Cxebang*.Golden Cache, Wees le Bel nnd Josie, Xees 
Kgg, B. ». lee fi. M. Ce., Deer Fork, Be»e- 
land Bed Mennlaln, Cnrlbeo ■. M. ft ». Ce,, 
War Magie, Bunks Cons., Commander.

All ef the above for sale at the market 
price.

i A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid 
and non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share. PARTIES INTERESTED IH CLAIMS

or desiring M purchase in Rowland, 
or Slocen District, eon bare reliable 
information, assays and report* by 
addressing A. E Denison, Hoaaland 
Charges moderate.

coan- 
non-zu*- After 15th Jany. Price Will Be 20 cents.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Secy.-Treas.

The Rossland
114 Yonge Street, Toronto.

GOLD MINING
DEVELOPMENT and 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

••Two Frlrndu" Mine.
Advices have been received from 

Vancouver to the effect that all the
unallotted stock in this «wnpn"y has

0. COCHRAN. 13 CSLBORNE-ST.
OFFICES 49 KINS ST. WEST. TBU 81».
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DOMINION BANK ! gÊÂïÊR îSÊjrô Liverpool
TORONTO- fbom ST. JOHN- 

Superior — •••••••
Lake Winnipeg. ••

Your*
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING Is always 

take of Iti 
The Tord 
World reJ 
Ask yourlyniriT ywm inr aim S OSSA'SfntHl Mttlo raft olw E mls ss.mKw* “ =»«» » '•"•.üfiteri.W" ' !_____

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. London1—Close—Wheat on passage Quiet
Wheat, white, bushel.............$0 87 to $087*6 and steady. Maize on passage qnlet and

; :: ^.tiu,he!: 81? 8 T ^4 « «e fo,
The Statistical Position Bullish, But 8« il ■tftâSSi^oUîlwSeSSte^

à Drlo-e IV. Ho* Doonond Gate,’ buThel . .... 0 22 0 24 for Jan., 8a 9%d for Feb.. 8* 10%d for
-1 "rices UO Not Kespond. Se buihe”........................... O 3S 0 as March and April and 6a 9d for July. Maizer uye. ouenei................... ^h—-----------------  quiet at 2s »%d for Jan., 2a 9%d /or Feto,

2a 9%d for March and April and 2e lOd 
May.

1t

THE BRITISH IMIHro THE TRADE ; HEAD OFFICE -

. Hofbrâu. cwgJiî^ffisi.Boo.ooo.
...Dec. 10 th , __
...Dee. 28rd | «to

1-g J.MrK rif ~
Gen. Manager, fEATH^w,^  ̂ forgfrel|ln rate*

‘° WeeterD ^?VonAfc

The Local «'ommlltee MeeU and Arrangea 
e Prorlslenal Program for the Meet

ing In Teronlo la Angnat.January 12th.
We want to sett, do you 
want to buy, the latest points At yesterday’s meeting of the British As

sociation committee, the provisional pro
gram for the meeting next August was con
sidered. Dr. Macallum preaided, and 
among those present were : Chancellor Bor- 
wash, l’rovoet Welch, Prof. Clark, _ B. EL 
Walker, James Bain, Jr., Barlow Cumber- 
luud. Dr. Daniel Clark! Arthur Harvey,
Prof. Mavor, A. H. U. Colquhoun, J. E. 
Hamilton. The program Is subject 
vision later ou, but Its principal 
will be substantially as follows :

Wednesday, Aug. 16-Prellmtnary meet
ings of the council and the general commit
tee of the association morumg uud after
noon ; 8 p.m., address o( the president. Sir 
John Evans, F.K.S., in the Massy Hall.

Thursday, Aug. Ill—Meetings of sections, 
in most cases for the delivery of presiden
tial addresses ; a garden party ; a conver- 
sazioue.

Friday, Aug. 20—Meetings of sections ; 
garden parties ; 8 p.m., lecture by Prof.
.■allies Dewar, F.K.S., on "Liquid Air,” in 
Massey Hall.

Saturday, Aug. 21—Meetings of sections 
1„ the morning ; March.

value la Its ■Ills af Exchange "J”1*” 
Stales end Ehrape —«>(£-

a milt tonic of surpaaslug 
*e^mîrab5y îdapttl to the wants, of la-

found very satisfactory la the rearing of 248 
strong, healthy children.”

Ahead
'"•^EadorsiMl 7™ tiie* medical profession a* ly active, 

standard St perfection.” were the

iSSi Mga^sreb

»
in

JAMES AUSTIN.
PresidentLACES? . 1

H.L.HIME&CO. for
We have just received a 
shipment of all the popular 
widths in

Black Silk Lacet,
Cream Silk Laces, 
•rleatal Laces,
Pelât de Mande Laces. 
Terchea Laces,
Irish Pelai Laces. 
Valenciennes Laces,

o —_  ____Amerlcea Colion Laces,SPECIALTY E>*l»h Ceuea Laces.VMr,L’1 » Fancy Cellea Laces.

Ï/SSHSÆ’***' Engfl.r.3,TackcJsd------------------------------------—

solï^out
500,000 pounds.________________

increases la Visible aad the ORATES 
STOVES
RADIATORS

BICE LEWIS & SON

V«A»r, Montreal.Sleek Brokers aad Financial Agents.
Stocks, Shares aad Debentures, beth home aad 
foreign, bought and sold en commlsiiee. In
vestments made Leans procured. C-

TSEOXTO STkF.ET. TORONTO.

Agent te Europe-gtertlag Exchange
the OttawaFILLING

LETTER
ORDERS

Stronger - Lee at Securities a Trlge 
Better at Close—Beeline la Datas Tact
ile -Latest Financial and Commercial
News.

to rc- 
teaturea White Star Line.REINHABDT & GO.’Y.*46

MLager Brewara, Toronto. 

MONTREAL STOCKS.

iHAY AND STRAW. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.A LCaningl'at Queenstown. 'New York toper ton.
baled, per ton...

Straw, per ton...........
“ baled, per ton...

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tab...

“ bakers' ...........
“ pound rolls..
•' creamery tubs

Monday Evening, Jan. 11. ; Haï'
Wheat futures In Liverpool %d higher to 

Id lower to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower at 77%c 
May wheat on curb 80%c hid.
Put» on May wheat 79%c, calls 81%c.
Puts on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 15.32 for

8 50

Ms aTueW;

nnd 1541/, ; Toronto Street Railway, 70V* nnd &% ; Mo^itreaL 230 bid ; Molsons, 185 
bid ; Merchants’. 175 and ltil ; .Commer oe, 
180 and 125% ; Toronto, 232 and 226 , On
tario, 85 and 81.

ng sales : Cable, 25 at 163%,
163% ; Postal, 25 at 93% ; Telegraph,

. „ . , 160 ; Gas, 50 at 185% ; Merchants
The demand Is good for Bank of Montreal go at no, 4 at 170%.«SS ^ pÆay “  ̂ “ ad"; x»® Street’Rallwa^.pSO^at

^ a“ , T0rO”t° ™ 
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng- « ’ tio"onB’ 80

land on balance to-day was 1128,000.
United States Government 4 oer cent, 

bonds are firmer at 120% to 120%.
Consols are 1-16 easier to-day,

111% for money and at 111% fo 
There la a further advance In the rates 

for sterling exchange.
The net 

Treasury 
Canadian

i 1.Jan. 13th, noon. i
.Jan. 20th. noon m 

. .Jan. 26th. noon. 
..Feb. 3rd, noon.

: -SSS S.S. Majestic .
5.8. Germanic .
8.8. Teutonic .
5.8. Britannic

Superior second cabin accommodation og 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter/Fates now ____________ in force Chas. A. Plpon. Gerferal Agent

jsr.
Chicago:

,orA«eÇ,n7t SÿSiïSS
■œSs&atjfea® Montreal and Mr M La#

R.
tinental cables did not show any weakness Toroate „d Adelelde-slreets, Toronto,
end New York reports some buying orders corner -r.i.nhone. 20101
thence and about’ 10 loads taken 
meut. Cash demand here better.
95,000 bushels, mostly sold to go east.
Northwest receipts lighter and not so much 
decline In either of the mnrke“ a,81„"tTn 
In fact our market show» ®l>re,*c.5E? 
any other. We caunot see anything yet 
to make us change out views and look for 
further decline.

•tt-ssp&zssr- _
Phone 2605 A NEWSole A «rents ln*CanadaTor “The 

Dayton Bicycle.” Stock Brokers.
Dealers la Nsw York Stroks and Chicago Grain 
and Provision» __________

..$0 13 to «0 

.. 0 08 0 ■
0 15 0 a.tmiiedl,

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete, 
Toronto.

;0 17 0
The Unite0 19rolls1J 0 09%Cheese

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Eggs,
Inst 920 car» 

year.
Cheese Is 6d higher In Liverpool, the quo- Beef, forequarters, per lb.. .0

™ ne. tatlon being 52s. “ hindquarters ............  0 05% 0
garden parties; evening, lecture by J^Milne,’ Car receipts of gnda at Chicago to^ay : Mutton, per lh...........................  0 04 0
"n s , on "Earthquakes,” In Massey Hall. Wheat 20, corn 1&, oaU 97. vêïï nir’ib........ ...............  0 05 0

Tuesday, Aug. 24—Meetings of sections : Black Sen shipments of wheat the past ’ ponviamiuii "ant> poultry 
excursion to Ontarlp Agricultural College, week 2,240,000 bush. PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Guelph ; garden parties; a eonversartone. p----.- York to-dav ■ Flour. Hogs, dressed, selected .,.|6 00 to $5

Wednesday, Aug. 25—Concluding meetings lî and 22 (MO sacks wheat '23 - ’’ heavy .......................... 60 4of sections and general committee ; garden iS2l,h“*rhre“l ““ ■S’<U0 aaclIS ’ wneat’ ’ Backs, per lb........................... 09 0
In Henderson v Canada Atlantic Railway [^proposed ^"to'^g'lve*'^fbanquet'liTlhe1 i’i- Receipts of bogs at Chicago today 52,- k fporkbaC°°."."..1 00 11

Ccmpany, the question discussed before Mr. I villon In honor of Lonl Kelvin,’Sir Joseph 000, or 19,000 more than expected ; official F^iort cut..................... 1 26 II
Till "T”th:i,|icr u few daye tx. Han;g

of the defendants at the crossing when Thursday, Ang. 28—Excursions to Niagara Heavy sblppei-s, «3.05 to *3.40. Lard per lb ...............
the accident for which the plaintiff daim» Penlnsaln, the 'Hiousaiidil Mauds. Ottawa, cattle receipts at Chicago to-dav, 11,000; Bacon, per lb.................
damages occurred, was an “officer" exam- ,N„dVBrititah fcolumbVa *" ’ I n’ark<‘t a<’tlT<‘, wlth mosl 6rad*s 6l*ber Chickens, per pair....
lrable for discovery within rule 487. Jud^ The president and Mr. Cumberlaud an-! - ^e woHd’WYUmte hupply of Whsi^^n Ducks^per pMr ... 
aient was reserved. {!J3“S?n^

iiMSuranceH of a willingness to coopéra re »>usn ou Jan. 1, i»yo.
Rimslnn shipments of wheat the past 

week were 1,184,000 bush.
The world*» shipments of wheat last week 

were 5,500,000 bush.

members to Niagara», to Hamilton and
neighborhood, to Muskoka, ana (for gluvlai ------- ------------------------------------
geologists) to the Don Valley ^evening, lee- Duluth to-day 301 cars, as aga 
lure to workingmen lu the Pavilion by a the corresponding day of last y 
prominent member of the association.

Monday, Ang. 23—Meetings of sections 
excursion of geologists to Scar boro* Heights

new-iald . 
limed ...

0 20 0
ÊINANCIAL.Wellington and Front-Ste. E.

TORONTO.
r\100 at 

80 at 
Bank,

at 164*6;

Tickets to Europe... 0 16 
FRESH MEATS.

Moral

AT OSGOODE HALL. >bollliO» of 
!• Prefcn 

/ alal Ben

'y . <at 186.Aa Interesting Pelai mspsaed of la Cn- 
rclal Travel

er.’ Mataal Benefit Ssclety.

]

■aeetl.n With the Com :J. A. GORMALY & CO 
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Lean Building.)

Telephone 118.

• 9
Defences 
111—Brea

smp-
about 1closing at 

r account. %»r - Thi 

Gèaérai X
u w.

Ottawa, J 
IBiperiilists 
over the Br 
girara. The; 
enough. A 
nation has b 
name of "Tt 
tlon,’’ to pr

0 Private wires.
Mar. 4,gold balance of the United States 

Is *138,680,000.
Pacific firm, closing In London 

to-day at 57%. Americads weaker. St. Paul 
closed at 70, Erie at 15%. Reading at 18%, 
N.Y.C. at 97% and 111. Central at 95.

SARNIA. ..esses «••••NEW YORK STOCKSh
The range in prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugsr Trust .. 111% 111% 111% 1U% 
Amer. Tobacco ... ,9 i9 78% 78%
Amer. Spirits ........ 18% 18% 13
Cotton Oil................................................. 14%b
Canadian Pacific .. ... ... ■■■ uS’/jb
Atchison, 3 as’» pd. 14% 14% 13% 14
Chic., Bur. A Q.... 71% 71% 71 71
Chicago Gas 75 76 i4% 74%
Canada Southern 
C. C. C. A 1. .
Delà. A Hudson 
Delà, L. A W.

0
55

Provisions—Opened firm, about the same 
as Saturday’s close, with buying by com
mission houses and some selling by local 
Dickers, later market stronger on buying

S?Ktrsnu PÆrxK
Market closed steady. _

0 Ageat «
QUESTION OF A SEIZURE.

In re Hill v. Hicks, the plaintiff sued the 
defendants In the Fourth Division Court of 
County of Leeds and Grenville for *50 dam
ages for the wrongful seizure and sale In 
the adjoining County of Carleton of a horse 
belonging to him. The defendant Hicks Is 
a bailiff In the County of Carleton and the 
eelture and sale, at the Instance of defend
ant Thompson, the creditor, were made In 
that county. The defendants reside In dif
ferent Division Court divisions in the Coun
ty of Carleton. The defendants moved for 
prohibition before Mr. Justice Ferguson in 
Chambers. Secs. 81, 87, 88 and 89 
Division Courts Act were referred 
also re Thompson v. Hay, 22 O.B. 583, 586; 
20 A.B. 379; Brazil r. Johns, 24 O.B. 209. 
Judgment was reserved.

THE BROTHER GETS THE MONEY. 
The Commercial Travelers' Mutual Bene

fit Society of Western Ontario, by Its cer
tificate of membership, dated 19th May, 
1888, promised “to pay as many dollars at 
'*he end of 60 days’ notice, to the society, 
of the death of James Thorbum Fisher, as 

I there are members In good standing In the 
I acçlety, to Mrs. Agnes E. E. Fisher, his 

, wife, or such other beneficiary or bene- 
, S2*af “ aa aald J- T- Fisher may In his 
I lifetime have designated In writing endors- 

; ed on this certificate, and in defantt of any 
/ finch designation, to hls legal repreeenta- 

t I lives. ’ Before hls death, the Insured made 
/ the following endorsation on the certificate: 

■ ! "Toronto. Ont., April If, 1892-1 hereby
assign and transfer all my right, title. In- 
terest and claim in the within poHcy to 
my brother Robert Grant Fisher, to whom 
I direct payment of the same upon my 
death.” The society paid the money to 
the brother, and the present action of Fish
er V. Fisher Is brought by the widow 
against the brother. TTie 
the money upon the proper legal construe- 
tlon of the certificate, and made a motion 
before the Master in Chambers, who re
ferred it to a judge for an order directing 
a trial of the legal question of the con
struction of the certificate before the trial 
of the action, in which the defendant set 

counter claim.

The gross earnings of the Canadian Pa
cific for the week ended Jan. *7 were 6320,- 
000, a decrease of $37,000.

13V*Climax
Skates

with the committee for nie success of tne 
meeting by granting special rates to' mem
bers visiting any part of Cauada. MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES |—I

È. R. C. Clarkson mini mints it sour uni -Business Embarrassments, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .; (ix«:x$xs®TO®®®exs)®<ixixME. B. Johnston, who carried on business 
under tWi* firm name of the Toronto Hay 
Cutting Company of North Toronto, has 
assigned to A. J. Anderson. The creditors 
will meet to-morrow.

*28 * 28 * 27*6 27*6

as» g a?
8&I».a .a■§ Kt.*ÆV: a %-■ a ss$ffiSSPkMi »
Leather .....................

do. pref. .............
Norto. ‘pacific, pi" m, %
Northwestern .. .. 102% 101 
General Electric .. 33
Rock Island ............ ' 66
Rubber .... ........... 24
Omaha . ;..................... .48
N. Y. Gas ................139
Fah?rfading.:: 26

unto^pacific-.;::: 7I 
Western Union ... 84 
Jersey Central 
Wabash, pref.
Southern Rail'
Wheeling*^ ■■ ■"

poses:
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rents.
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ALL SIZES AND GRADES. From NEW Y4»BK to «J1 WWTBB ■■• «
IBTM Ira TRY Aft. OLD >sd SI" MKAILOq

âssat FL^issr aYabaST,^

FPL DEA TBIFfi en I» ITUJtlC LOAMk 
Fer parilenlars apply te

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent.
Opposite General Poste»oe, owner Adelalia ■

and Toron toetreete.

- ON T^ORABL*0TERME*W indsor 
Salt

ASSIGNEE, A. E. AMES & COAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO., 1_______ _ _ George H. Kember,
boots and shoes, Guelph, met at the office 
of Assignee Tew and the creditors of Frame 
Brothers, general store, Guelph, met at 
the Walker Houfle yesterday.

W. H. Walker, who owns large graphite 
mines near Buckingham, has made au as
signment, with liabilities of $140,000.

The creditors of G. G. Hacker, 
furnishings, Berlin^ «m in the office of 
Kerr, Bull & Co., yesterday. The estate will 
tii wound up. ... - tr«.K. McKenzie, general storekeeper, of Kin
cardine Township, has assigned to J. M. 
Stewart. , ... , *Robert Scrivaer. general storekeeper, 
Kingston, has assigned to J. A. Welstead.

A receiver has been placed in charge of 
the affairs of Waddell & KoWttll, egg 
crates, etc., St. Thomas. . -

Dawson & Oke, tailors, etc.. London, of
fer to compromise at 50c on the dollar.

g. H. Patterson, Jeweler, Waterford, has 
assigned to W. E. Jones.

W. D. Clement, physician, Woodstock, has 
assigned to James Brady. , , .

W? H. Tonkin, general store, Leskard, is 
offering to compromise at 50c on the aoi-

The creditors of
ft ADE1AIDE-ST. B. ONTARIO Dll CHAMBERS. Bankers sad ccrokers. 

lft king STREET WEST. TORONTO.8788)The purest and bsst. costs no more 
than the common kinds da. Why 

not nee itl 
Your grocer telle it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City agença.

« *SEEDS.
The market le quiet. Alllke I» quoted at 

6%e to 9c per lb., nccoidlng to quality- Bed 
clover 7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c to 8c 
per lb.

2Uof the 
to and 8 8 °fS: "

per pair, turkeys 5-7%c, geese 4-6c per 
pound. Good to choice dairy, pound rolls 
1317c, tub, pall and crock 1113c, cream
ery, pounds, choice 19-20c. Strictly new 
laid egg» 20c. Conelgnmenta of above so
licited. J. F. Young & Co.. I£oduce Com
mission. 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

P505Scott-Street* Toroeto,
! Eetabllahed 1864.

7i
0808*6mien’s> 55c™ a
32% 33 
06% 66% 
24% 24% 
48% 48% 

139% 140% 
... 24%b

£240: 102
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

gSl|*2cAtPoP‘l?' Srev.”iS M 5T^^a' ”°4Sn3Skecta1,.,l^an^ ft
Potatoes steady at 23c to 28c per bag In Montreal 4% per cent. The rates In New

33-' DDUIII01 BDYAt ' MAIL STEAMSHIPSce11 a
ervloe40 rpool 

From Portland.
LiLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee •••••«, *• • •
St. Inouïs ............................
Toledo..................................
Detroit . ••••••• ....«••••
Duluth, No. 1 hard........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
■Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

140% 1 From Halifax.BtftftWftr, ------------ . . 4 _ _ _ . .
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7...Saturday, Jan. I

184.00 Tl $25.50. Midship 
•isotrio light, spacious promenade decka 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-sti^te.

D. TORRANCE A GO., , 
General Agents, Montreal.

v>ef?r
7411*Cash. May.

t 77%c 8OT4c 
. 88%c 86%c•fork-;1 84

100% 100% 
......................... .. 15%b

111!
101 101. 77c 80c

. 85%c 80c tileSTORE REPUTE COMES 
FROM SERVICE RENDERED.

saloon*
ment eaya: ’ 
to proposed 
federation let: 
resident In C 
who approve 
tome vnemfoe 
are requester 
ti eeusurer to 
him at tiie i 
annual eubac 

, trill be paid 
The Anglo-S 
to each mem

........ 92c 03c
90c 92c
79c ....
77%c 8014c
Stic «46r 95c WRITE FOR1/ lar.Annie Doherty, millinery, Plcton, has as-

*'a*Wt0Murroy?lconfectloner, Waterford, 
has’ assigned to O. H. Duncorahe.

Exeupsien to TrinidadOar •• Vet* Pocket Edition of Stock end 
drain Statistics " to be issued gho rtly.J.LORNE CAMPBELL

Keeping always such reliàble materials as you have a righ 
to expect in a high-class tailoring establishment, employ
ing cutters and tailors that hre thoroughly competent and 
TAILORING FOR CASH on the smallest possible margin 
of profit have given us the lead and made Scores’ THE 
GREATEST TAILORING HOUSE IN 

We’re ready to buy for Spring. Our Mr. R. J. Score 
leaves for the British, «markets shortly. Through the 
tagency of 5u

FOB TUB(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 J ORD A N -STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN *'PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

can cram.Henry A. King & Co., ■»widow claims g
Telephone 2031. . <12 King East.

from Hsltfsa. N.A, 28TH JANJ 
iW. Throach ivtuni f»r. from Toronto Mt SO.

The Dairt 0*üe U da. t» ÿt;.. at *6^

apiWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,r J. HENDERSON The Mlniet< 
has decided 
coarse flati 
eheH'a Bay, 1 
Peranlenfoh t 
tor flail tin 
north Hhmre 
Lake Supertc

CANADA.s rCHICAGO.

ASSIGNES 
82 FRONT- ST. WEST

The motion was reap a 
fused. SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

A member of the Toronto Board of Trade 
to try and 
there. He

246
A POINTER FOR SOLICITORS.

Mr. Justice Ferguson has decided that 
every solicitor should have the word “ac
curacy" printed In large letters and pasted 
ou bis desk. The reason of this decision 
arose In the case of Scott v. Niagara Navi
gation, In which the plaintiff's solicitor, 
not notfctng the amendment hidden away 
In the schedule to the Law Courts Act of 

requiring a Jury notice to be filed and 
served within four days from the close of 
the pleadings, did not file a Jury notice till 
the 9th December, 1896. The statement 
of defence had been filed on 16th Septem
ber, 1896. The official referee refused to 
allow the notice to stand, because he 
thought he bad no discretion in the matter. 
On finding be had, but no power to reverse 
hls own order, he told the plaintiff’s so
licitor that had be known hls powers 
he would have allowed the Jury notice to 
stand. The plaintiff fell through a coal 
hole In the deck of the steamer Chlcora, 
and the action Is for damages and admit
tedly one for trial by Jury. The plaintiff 
appealed to a Judge In Chambers from the 
referee’s order. The learned Judge allowed 
the Jury notice to stand, but directed the 

1. - coats to be to the defendants In any event 
A CASE FROM LENNOX.

In Parkes v. Baker, the Divisional Court 
reserved Judgment upon the plaintiff’s ap
peal from the order of Falconbridge, J., af
firming an order granted directing plaintiff 
to give security for costs of defendant North- 
more. The action is for damages for ma
licious conspiracy to charge plaintiff aad 
hls daughter with Incest. Defendant North- 
more la Health Officer at Bath and asso
ciate coroner for Lennox and Addington. 
The plaintiff contended that North more 
was not sued In hls official capacity, and 
therefore not entitled to security for costs 
as^|»rovlded by sec. 7, Law Courts Act of

The conrt also reserved Judgment In Nel- 
les v. Hamilton, Grimsby A Beam «ville 

. Railway Company upon defendants appeal 
from Judgment of Falconbridge, J., after 
Verdict.or Jury for *700 damages for wrong
ful dismissal.

CURB went to Chicago on Saturday 
diagnose the wheat situation 
wired hls firm here to-day that be could 
not find a bull on wheat in Chicago, and 
they all talked 75c for May before long. 
We merely give this for what It Is worth. 
Usually when the crowd are all bearish 
the market Is at about bottom prices.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons. Is ai 
follows :

IBILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

SCORES’ WONDERFUL MID WINTER SALE TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The general market closed steady to-day. 
Union Pacific declined 2% pe 

defeat of the Funding Bill In 
The gross earnings of St. Paul for the 

■first week of January show a decrease of 
*02,590.

The most active

ALLAN LINE wo:
we anticipate clearing every fragment of Winter Woolens 
before the first shipment of Spring Stock reaches us. 
Present business is indicative of success.

ORDERS FOR SCOTCH CHE VIOTO VER CO A TSAT 
tiS.oo a#e coming in mote rapidly than we expected. The 
chance of a #26.00 overcoat for #18.00 is decidedly attrac
tive to most men. We line them with tweed, put on silk 
velvet collars to match and tailor them in single-breast 
Chesterfield style, which is admitted to be the most com
fortable and fashionable of overcoats for walking.

Careful attention to Mail Orders guaranteed.

Hton. Mr. : 
Hi in hie ofl

r cent, on the 
the House.ÎI COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton Is easy at 4 l-16d.
It Is reported that a large cotton firm 

failed to-day. _ , ,
New York, Jan. 11.—Cotton-Spots quiet; 

ssles, 2000 bales. Gulf, 7%c ; Uplands, 7%c. 
Futures steady : sales, 187,000 bales. Jan. 
0.90, Feb, 6.03. March 7.01, April 7.07, 
May 7.14, June 7.18.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Morille).

Portland. Halifax, x 
Laurentlan ..................Dec. 81............... ;3in’i2

Jt g ■
Ij The ° Parisian win leave Portland April 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN- |

numidian-laurbntian.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, *52.56 

and *00; return, «00 and *110; second j M 
cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, *34, steer, gg 
age, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, 
London, everything found.^54 ^

cow uec. w auu l'eu. 8, first and second 
cabin only, fare *30 and upwards.

H. BOURLIBR,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and AUaB 

State Line, f King-street West. Toronto.

Thislay.
weeks that 
over. With 
Ing himself 
Ing In time, 
other

1896,

stock» to-day were: Su
gar 9100 shares, St. Paul 8200, R.l. 000, D. 
6c H. 2600, U.P. 38,900, Reading 1800, 160. 
P. 1800, Burlington 6500, Am. Spirits 2100, 
C. Gas 1100, T.C.I. 2300, Wheeling 6600.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch from their 
branch office In New York:

Union Pacific has been the only feature 
to-day. There was a rally on a report 
that the 'Funding Bill might pass the 
House, but the stock broke when It was 
announced that the measure had been de
feated by a majority of some sixty votes. 
There has been a good deal of talk to-day 
about the next move of the re-organlzera 
and a foreclosure and an increase of the 
assessment are 
report of the H. 
alientl

«M *LL

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
M and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect. .

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

Jan.9,’97. Jan.11,'96. Jan.12,’95. 
Wheat, bn..53,872,000 68,945,000 86,615,000
Corn, bu. ..20,526,000 6,181,000 11,084,000
Oats, bu. . .13,686,000 6,360,000 8,663,000
Uye. bu. ... 3,159,000 1,532,000 475,000
Barley., bu. 4,076,000 3,731,000 2,621,000

Min4 4
much time 1

B1
I TheESTATE NOTICES.

ras«w»s<«.B»rii is^w'*F*ritsris*V»w«wH-’.>-w*wtra*«»

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of W. J. Burns of the 
Village of Seeley’s Bay, General 
Merchant. Insolvent.

temoon, who 
Barrie fnurdj 
sidération, 
muting the si 
penal eervltd 
ceUency. j

Wheat decreased 779.000 bush last week, 
as against a decrease of 807,000 bush the 
corresponding week of last year. Corp Su

ed 674,000 bush last week, oats de
creased 403,000, rye Increased 115,000, and 
barley decreased 327,000 bush.

1

8 créas
-
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Although 
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Prof. G leant 
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of great atom 
horn hi Gerrj 
pursued hie ed 
of the Germai 
he accepted 

• Louis College; 
professor at 

•DESTRUel 

Mr. AUleon 
some trout hi 
Informed thé

TORONTO FINANCIAL SCORES Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made aa assignment 
of hls estate to me for the benefit of hls 
creditors under the R.8.O., 1887, Chapter 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, ou 
Wednesday, the 20th day of January, 1897, 
at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hie affairs, for the 
appointing of- Inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es- 
af the said Insolvent must file their 

oved by affidavit, with me on or 
15th day of February, 1897, if- 

ten-yWblch date I will proceed lo distribute . .
theassét» of the said estate, having regard steamship Ageat, 
to those claims ouly of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
Trustee,

McK'nnon Building.

CORPORATION.
•■hscrlhed Capital........... 6*33.1*0

pnict 2sc. on s ro* si.eo discussed. The half-yearly 
. B. Claflln Company draws 

attention again to the conditions la gen
eral trade tines during the past six months. 
The company In the period mentioned 
earned but *103,000, against *359,000 In 
1895. With speculative!, attention 
In Union Pacific, the rest of th« 
has been Inactive, 
unlnterestln 
with

6

Feld-lip Capital
beposlts received on current account. 

Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Mo 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

1*5,41*

Bell Telephone 77 KING STREET WESTHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN
centred 

the market
ney North German Lloyd 88. Lms, Jan. 23. 

from New York tor Gibraltar, Genoa and 
Naples, has high-class second cabin accom- 
modelions for a limited number at *60. ». 
Weekly sailings to Mediterranean porta by 1 
large and modem steamer». Application* ■ 
for berths should be made at ence to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
H Tenge *.

The close was duU and 
eresting. Foreign exchange is strong, 
demand bills up to 4.87%.

OF CANADA.
AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

Jan. 11,’97. Jan.4,’97. Jan.12,’90. 
Wheat, bu.27,520.000 28,320,000 25,520,000 
Corn, bu. . .14,640,000 12,480,000 9,600,000

Wheat on passage decreased 800,000 bnsn 
last week ana corn Increased 2,160,000 bush. 

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Jan. 11, Jan. 4, Jan. 12, 

1897. 1897. 1896.
Fall wheat, bu. .. 33,869 34.366 7.880
Spring wheat, bu. 4,600 4,600 19.490
Hard wheat, bu.. .182.810 1*7,990 6.713
Goose wheat, bu. 7,035 0,900 5,601

York are 1% to 2, and In London 2 to 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate la unchanged at 4, and the open mar
ket rate 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to y»[1-64 dis to l-64pr 
Stg. 00 days.. 9% to 9%|9 to 9 1-16 
do. demand..] 9% to 9%|9% to 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.

car lots ; small lots, 35c to 40c. Onions, 65c 
to 75c per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to 
«2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, *6 to *6.25 for Cana
dian, and *2.50 to *2.76 per box for Cape 
Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.

Turnips, bag. 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c 
i fee ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozen, 

30c to 48c. i

claim»,
before
totPLUMBING

pec 1*1 attention given to remodelling 
sod repairing. Estimates, plans and spe
cification furnished when required.

The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co.,

&PUBLIC OFFICE.
8 24ft1

toLong Distance Lines. Sell. CLtd.) Humber. am« Beating Kngle.rr.
’PBONEM5,B. C. Gold 

Mining Stocks.
Toronto, Jan. 9. 1897.HI IUB6ST. WEST,Persona wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other clues and towns 
in Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. ; Re Mooney and 

Western Assurance Company (two motions), 
Daniels v. Daniels, re Lnughlln Hough 
Drawing Table Company, Kelly v. Goddard, 
Mlles v. AnkateH, Alpine Dairy Company 
v. Dwight, Campbell v. Dunn, Kenny v. 
Fraser (two motions), Beaton v.Boyd.Hurd- 
man v . Whyte, Mall v. Murdoch, re Sollcl- 
tqrsK'Fnlkensteln v. Robinson.

Divisional Court (C.P.D.). at

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, la sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitration» at
tended to.

CAMD1AMUSTRALI1H LINEDIVIDENDS.Total wheat ..228.320 233,850 39,484
. 94,492 100,282 22,832

55,744 58,039
2,721 3,447

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.85 14.84%

“ demand ...) 4.88 14.87%
Burley, bu. 
Oats, bu. . 
Peas, bu. DIVIDEND NOTICE.:241 to 4.87%

SPECIAL TRIP «

WM. A. LEE & SON,•• HEATH Ell BELL " (Trail Creek Di
vision) ........................

“ LI Ol l»" (Burnt Hew).................................
" QI KR* VICTORIA " (Trail Creak Dl-

VbtiOU).................. ............
“ ZILOR M (Trail Creek)..
•* ELISE ” (Salmon River),

Prospectuses and all information at.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

OSLER & HAMMOND ROUND)STOCKS BONDS & DLBEMTUHES 1*6 The Dominion Bank
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE PER CENT. Ulfou the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has (hls dqy been 
declared for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at the Baaklug 
House, lu this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRU

ARY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will, be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager. 
December, 1896. 26

DC TOt li BROKERS and
Financial Agents.

E. B. Osnsit,
H. U. Hahhomb.
K. A Serra. Members Teroui" blocs hxvhuce

s Rail estate, Insurance in, Flnandsl Rrsksn. 
U encrai Agence11 a.m.:

Burrell v. Finch, Brown v. Gibson, Cote v„ 
Halllday, Sully v. McFarlane, Logan v. 
Mnrtlndale, Blair v. Brown. At the open
ing of the court Judgments will be deliv
ered In the following eases : Cousins v. 

• Cronk, Parkyu v. Auer Incandescent Light 
Company.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ......... l*e
. lte 
. 15c

office of $560Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bqught 

! and sold on commission.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES Wastarn Fire and Marias Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Firs Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and finie Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plata Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Aooident * Common Carriers’ 
Policies leaned.

Office to Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 692 At 2075. *»

JOHN STARK & CO
I'el. 880. „ 26 Toronto-Street. In E. SUCKLING, Broker,— AND — i

WORLDLOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 
Flour—The demand Is limited, and prices- 

unehnnged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade: quiet aud price, unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at *7 to *7.50 west, and 
shorts at S9 to *9.50.

N. E. Cor King sud Venge su.. Terrai»BROOMSCOURT OF APPEAL.
The Coart of Appeal will deliver Judg

ments at 11 a.m. In the following cases: 
a Re Ferguson, Bennett v. Coatsworth, Joltu- 
F"fcton v. Catholic Mutual Association, Young 

v. Ward. Hope v. May. McKIbbon v. Wlll- 
Irms. Harnwell r. Parry

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
CHICAGO MARKETS. I 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

ot,M G^icri'iS MSI ' Fa^‘ • « *S8% *8 230
ona uu me vntcago uoara or trade T<(romo.........^..2:12 227% 232

Merchant»’:...............  172 168 171 168
««t. sont un enn. Commerce ................. 128 126 128 126% , . .■’ 70V TMt tm- Imperial ...................  179 176 179 176 Henry A. King & Go., 12 King-street

’’ $2? VSi, liu Dominion .................. 230 ... 230 ...A east, received the following despatch to-
'• 25« Standard .................... 165 161% 185 161» <-ay from Chicago:
" l'svt till Hamilton............ 155 152 153% 151 Wheat holders had a new reason to-day" vt ^ )4 Weriemferauce: Î66% Î53^ 1K%1^ k^g.ut maAeto”1

7 95 8 05 7 90 uni) Consumera' Gas.............  260 ... 200 weak, %d lower. The Engllahtneu were *n
3 92 3 97 3 92 3 BT Dorn. Telegraph.... 126 123 125 123 hand at the opening as «filers. Local hold-

. ,4 05 4 12 4 05 4 12 Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 40 ... 40 ... era were so dismayed that they liquidated

.4 05 ... 4 05 C N W L Co, pr.... 50 39 50 39 on a large scale. The first figure on May

.4 07 4 15 4 07 4 12 -C P R Stock ........... 57 . 50 57 55% wheat wa« %c lower I ban Saturday's clos-
- _ CTorouto Electric .. 1X2 125 132 125 ing, at 80%c, which was first "put" price.

General Electric .. 85 ... 82% ... There was no support and 80c was soon
The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In ^ ^ "ZL gssftra^Mu0^ K'tti

Bell Telephone .... 156% 154% 156 154% I cables declared that the simt (le»aud was
Montreal St Ry ... 221% '220% 221% 220%1 disappointing and that offerings from other
Toronto Railway .. 69% 69% 69% 69% sources than America were liberal. On the
Fraser River ........... 165% 164% 160 164% break New York reported some business
crown Point.. 41% 38 40 38 d0ne to the Contient, the first In that
Empress ................... 24 22 24 21 direction In months. It was, however, not
Brit Can L fc I.... / 02 ............................... ou a large scale. Northwest reeelpta 361
B & L Assn ........... 76 ............................... bars, against 3U9 last week, and 924 ears
Can L & N I Co............. 104%.................. „ Tear ago. Black Sea shipments were

-------- ..—...... ISO ... .................. 2,240.000 bushels. Amount on passage de-
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ............................creased 800,001 bushels. The Trade Bulle-

Can. S. St L. :............. 110 107 ., .. ,iü makes world's wheat visible, the amount
, , — — «, „ —, Central Can Loan.. 120 118 ................. 0f Wheat and Uotir ou passage, the stocks

FERGUSSON & BLA1K1E Dom 8 & I Soc.... 7» 75 ................ abroad aud the stock lu this countiw Jan.
Fanners' L. & 8.... 90 ...........................i 1997, 184,000,000 bushels, against 202,300,-
Freehold L & S... 95 .......................... 000 bushels last month, and 224,800,000

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ........................... bushels a year ago. World’s shipments
Hamilton Prov. ...110 .................. ... 5,500,000 bushels. English visible decreased
Hur * Erie L * S. ... 158 ................ 153,003 bushels. After the first hour’s trad-
do. do. 20 p.c............. 146 ................. lug the buying and selling were about equal

Imperial L. 4k I.... 180 ............................ and prices kept within a narrow range.
L. B. 4k L...................  112%............................• st. Louis was • big seller. Logan and
Lon. 4k Can. L. 4k A 90 ........................... Counselmnn were on the same side and
London 4k Ont .... 101 ........................... Mitchell. Baldwin. Farnum bought. We ad-
Manitoba Loan ... 100 .......................... vise buying on all dips like we had tivday.
Ontario L & D................ 117 ................. Corn—Although the clearances of com for
People's Lban....... 30 ................................. the week. 4,819,000 bushels, made the b g-
R. E. L. 4k4D Co... 63 .. .. .. gest total on record, pi Ices did not bold
Toronto S Sc Loan.. 113 113%.................. There was a renewal of that selling which
Villon L 4k 8..... 100 ................................ has been going 011 for several days, selling
West Can L 4k 8.. 110 107%...............t by some of the elevator Interests, and whirh
do. do. 25 p.c... too 05 ................. Is supposed to be an Indication of a redtie-
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Telephone, 0 at 156%. tlon In rates from the f™*:
Hui*»* nil n in • Rank of Montreal. î». 1 was a seller. Logan was a puyer. wfceipis 

at’ 230 ; Empress Mining. 217 nt '23 : West- 130 cars, with 304 esllmnted for to morrow.

For Maiitifactirors’ purposes can 
always bn relied on, being of the 
belt material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mad ■ up according to 
your own design.

Henry
ductuatl
to-day:

SO%
R. M.8. “AORANCI”2-JO Toronto, 22nd

Open. High. Low. Close. CHICAGO GOSSIP.Sound Lumber 
Company, Beattie v. Wenger, Freeman v. 
Dickenson. Blackley v. Toronto R. W. Com
pany. Tennant v. Mac Ewan, Linton r. 
Smith. Stephens v. MoIhodf Bank. Petman 
v. City of Toronto, Campbell v. Morrison 
(to be spoken to), Gordon v. Warren, re 
Caught LI and Brower. Beaton v. Springer, 
Faulkner v. Clifford. Smith v. Pears, Gregg 
▼. Halstead, O'Neill v. McKenzie.

Wheat—To-day was dull. Offerings fair, Wheat—May 
j^iit buyers held off. Red Is quoted at 80c “ —July .
tu 81 v west, and white at 81c to 82c. No. Corn—May . 
1 Manitoba hard sold at 06c Toronto freight, “ —July . 
grinding in transit. Oats—Jan.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with car J* «/“jin* * 
lots quoted at 28c outside. *• —May

Barley—The market Is quiet. No. 1 quoted Lard—Jan. ! 
at 83c to 34c. No. 2 at 2»c to .30c, No. 3 ex- •• —May 
tra at 25c, uud feed at 22c. Ribs—Jan. .

Oatg—The market Is quiet and prices " —May . 
are steady. White sold at 19c west, and 
mixed at 18c west.

ENTENDE» TO 
LEAVE LONlM)N, ENG.,EPPS’S COCOA MARCH 17, 1897 I240

r qYl* Tnerlffr, Cape Tew a. Melbeerae, 
Sydney, New Zealaad. FIJI, Bswsli si 
Vaaeeaver. TleheU seed fey l*

For fell parjleelers apply te 
C. K. NePHRMSON,

1 Klng-Mrtel East, T*
Or mur ceaedlan ratifie Railway A

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Peeeeesee the following 

Distinctive Merits:
Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.

ywf

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2051.

opening of Ike Andre.
The Criminal anil Civil Assises opened 

yesterday. Mr. Justice Robertson presiding.
The grand Jurymen aie: James Anderson, 

Albert Bogart, Charles J. Brodle, Henry 
Grose. S. H. Hart, Grant Helllwell, George 
Jackson. Edmund M. Jarvis, Daniel Kemp. 
Reginald Loekhart. A’red B. Mason, Simp
son Rennie. Mr. Anderson was chosen fore
man. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Is the Crown 

’ prosecutor.
lifter a short' address to the 

dfurt adjourned until this morning.
- T’he charges against Samuel Rowatt for 

shooting hls wife and Bert Lyons, murder, 
may not be taken up at this sitting.

These■ Were Fined.
Magistrate Miller yesterday afternoon lie- 

elded that Ed. McGarry was the mail who 
broke some glass last summer In a build
ing belonging to John O’Donogtme. The fine 
was $2 and costs or 20 days. Thomas Sbaw 
had harbored a dog wbleb carried no tag, 
end he also must pay *2 and costs. The 
same penalty was Indicted on James Hum
phrey, who owned up to having called a 
neighbor, William Hawthorne, some hard 
Lames. V

Peas—Trade qolet and prices steady, with 
sales lit 42c north and west and at 43c on 
the Midland.

One of the many cases of rupture radl-
SKWrttliiS'Kfi
& Alien. Kingston; Ont., who was fitted 
With 11 I mas b.v M. K. Llndman, the expert, 
85 Xoill-street (ltossln House Block), To- 

Ufo. and who writes on Sept. 16th as
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and duriutighat time have been 
filled with many dlffifiRut kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining 
On April ID. 1896. I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a <phy- 
siciuu to do so. and I l'eel confident that I 
mu now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feci thankful for the résulta, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference.

Testment Company.
Corn—Tlio ninrkvt Is steady, with now 

yellow quoted at 22VjC to 23c outside. Old 
yellow Is quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Rye—The market Is unchanged, with sales 
at 35c on (Î.T.K. and ht 3Tc east on C.P.R.

Oatmeal—The market Is dull at $2.95 to $3.

Svwwhibsd Capital.......$5.000.000
Pail-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oa dsponiss of $1 

and upwards.

925.000

K! NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED flJury, the

la Qnartrr-Pomnd Tin» Bely.
Prepared ly JABE» F.FFfi M OS., Ltd 

Homocspatblc Ohemiats, London, Bog.
IIG. Tower Ferql’ssok. G. W. Blaikie 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.A. H. CANNING & CO.relief.

Buffalo Express
Leaves lalta italien, Teas*le. %M •* 

•ally (except Sender), fier

Wholesale Grooora,
MINING STOCKS end OTHER SHARES 
nought end sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited, to Toronto-street. Teio- 
phon 1854.

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON57 Front-Street East.
Supply Hotels Restaurants, Boarding Hnusee 
and large Families. King uu 1*1* nnd our man 
will cell.

I
& C0.^>«46

Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,

DYERS and CLEANERSC.C. BAINES,t BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 11.—Spring wheat, 7» 0%d 
■ l%d ; red, no «lock ; No. 1 Cal.. ,« 

> 7s '

FOR SALE.
r

— SPECIAL JUT KeW-
Eveotng Dresses cleaned by dry process or 

dyed the meet delicate tint#.
«Leva CLEAffEU, SLIPPERS CLEANER, 

saws day if i equired.
We pay szprera one way on goods from a 

distance.

103 Klng-St. West.-259 Yonge-St. 
772 Yonee-St.

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining .took, bought

; red, no stock ; A ,,
3%U ; corn, 2s 10)44; peas, 4s 6%d: 9d ; lard, 21s Od ; bacon, l£.

to 7s 
2#4d to
pork. 48* Vd ; lard, 21s 0d ; "bacon, t.'c’ 
heavy, 27# Od : do., light, 26s 6d ; do., s.c., 
heavy. 24s Od ; tallow, 19s ; cheese, white 
and colored.1 52s.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage 
steadier. English country markets firm. 
Maize on passage etendy.

Liverpool- -8pot wheat quiet : futareireasy 
at 6» 9d for Jan., 6* 9%d tor Feb., 6s lOMtd 
for Mardh and 6s 9%d for . July. Maize

*Cocumbers and melons are "forbidden 
♦mit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks i?echolera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
Serions are not aware that they can tn- 
§u)ge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellor s 
Dysentery Cordlsl, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sere core 
tor all summer complaint*.

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

Tït^ FARMERS’ MARKETS

The" receipts ot grain to-day were a little 
tajWer than uioat for a Monday. No wheat 
and prîtes nominal at 87c for white anil 
86c for red. Oats steady, 1000 bnsh selll 
at 22c to 2ttt Barley firm, with sales

New York
An* All Prlnelfial American Peints- 
Tickets and all Infermatloa as

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

Ecclestol 
Company at \ 
day to expiai 
Mr. Stout de<GEO. BERNHARDT,

Galt, Ont "o?
Bit,

'

% 4 t
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“Kolona”
CEYLON TEA

—ALWAYS THE SAME. 
—EVERY PACKAGE GUARAN

TEED.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
WHOLESALE GROOkRS.

TORONTO. *#•

II

RAI LWAY 
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
^Pacific Ky.

laxa-Liver 
Pills
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